
s s f m s s s s a **N« ma can Im forced to M«;opt 
an idea. Ho may ^  lubjected' 
to any number of persuasive. mea> 
cures, but the final act of think
ing is his alone; and just what ho 
finally thinks, no ono but ho will 
over know.”

—Ralph W. Husted

WEATHIRt,

TOP O’ TEXAS Partly dowdy 
'through Tuooday. Lktlo elungo la 
tomporatwro. Higli N. Low Mr—

fOL. Sb-NO. ISS CIRCULATION CERTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT
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im es Square Bomb Fells K f  n c f i
le n .

8IZES  
4 TO 10

tOUND

Law
4EW YORK (UPI)—Police to- Tense police earlier in - the day jtered a window in a nearby res- 

 ̂ onamiaed d»o^ debris- -o f-  a ahechetk  - nut tw o- -othcf- bomb Ummnt. knocked doom sightsoorsr
frightened residents, threw dirt 
and twigs at cars. Tho sound oi

^e-made bdmb that exploded scares, one a hand grenade in 
I tho middle of Times Square at j Central Park where Janos Kadar, 

crowded peaL of a sumty Sun- first secretary of the Hungarian | the blast could bo heard half a 
afternoon, injuring six gter-jCommunist Party was scheduled] mile away, 

hs, including two children. jto walk and a reported threat inj Most of those who were injured 
(here were few dues, however, Waldorf-Astoria Hotel where! were .-feeding, pigeons or Uking

pictures in one of the nation's top 
tourist attractions 

James Foley, 73, of New York,

Wool 
pifl and 

H e -fB S n S '

tell authorities whether the ex-'m®"/ of the diplomats are stay 
ksion was the work of another :‘og. *
iad bomber”  or was connectedj The Times Square blast went 
p  the unpopular visits of Com- off in a marble-walled bed of *l*o was sitting 10 feet from the 

fiist heads of state including azalea plants in cement-covered, received serious eye and
isia's N i k i t a  Khruslfchev.lFather Duffy Square. It shat-j««'’ injuries and was hospitalized

with a concussion. v 
The others <who were injured, 

including Bari Keerkel, 14, of New 
York, and Ronald Grabowiecki, 
of Passaic, N.J., were treated 
and released. Frank and Walter 
Strycharz, brothers, of Trenton, 
N.J., and Joseph Rosenfelt, 31, of 
New York, received slight injur
ies. Police said Rosenfelt was 
temporarily deafened.

lany Choirs IrTvited Sunday

Bad (aacy

m fall ahadea

(1 Boots
n«ca t* to is

AH

DVES
$100

’und's Choral Concert " 
iet For First Baptist
bioirs oT i?T churches dT'ITiTTTW p r e r m  i^iirTs'T j^^ lar|
ly of Pampa will be invited to]broadcast by both Pampa radio!
Irticipata in the First Baptist stations.
burch, from 3 to 4 p.m. Sunday. 
iThis is a part of the day of wor- 
îp established as United Fund 

jnday. Dr. Ed Williams, chair- 
kgn for the day, said yesterday 
Itemoon that he has written let

Ike Is  O ldest  
President In* 
U .S . History

He also called for a rehearsal; 
at 2:3d p.m., 30 minutes prior to 
the start of the program.

Meantime. Williams and Melvin
Munn, chairman of the drive toi WASHINGTON (UPI) — Dwight 
raise $M,T48 prior to the Oct.' 31. David Eisenhower today become 

ire to all nvusisters of the city,]deadline, are to use board mem-i*^* president in U.S. his-
gmg that they build the United bers of the agencies receiving.

lurui theme irito their sermons in 
pe Sunday morning servicei. 
r ‘I did not ask for reply to the 
Otters, .but I did atk that, if they 
\iml this impractical, that they 

ike a strong endorsement of the 
nd in their pre-service announce

funds, between appearances of thej •»'»
choirs to pin - point^arious things i President Eisenhower
that the United Fund does to bene
fit the Pampa-Lefors area through 
monies dispersed to the agencies
by P-LUF. “ ------

This last was suggested by Wil
rnts,”  said Dr. Williams. liams. He said that he felt this
Joe Whitten, minister of music would be the “ very thing" to use 

the First Baptist Church, will to kill any "dead”  air time and to 
In ehaiRS of the concert. He’ rontimio the thema of the cam- 

kd that he will telephone all|paign.

U N . n i z a t i o n  D r i v e

r v

Khrushchev  ̂ strode dowa tha 
aisla to the podTum, )•>■ arms

Premier Nikita Khrurfichev todayl'';**’^*’ ' 
threatmtod a CommuAiM b o y c o i l f  
of the United Nations unless it is '“ "V
reorganized to give him veto pow-j . _ -
er over the secretary-general. • desire tor

Khrushchev tdd the General As-1 ^  substituted by
lembly a Communjst-styl. three- ermement. without
men preaidium mutt be set up to
replace Secretary - General Dag' proposale on disarma-
Hammarskjold. He said if this is accepted, he said. *'we
not done the Communist coun-l**^ reedy to accept any Weatem 
tries "will rely o(i thejr own. P*̂ ®PJJ** P international con- 
strength to defend tho Interests o f '* ^ '
pcBre.”  ■ - — — I -̂ Ĉaniful. over xrnuments m e m ..

Khrushchev said soma states i ermamenfs in the future,”  
were putting their own national m- r*^®fO'f*on of tha necessity to 
terests ahead of tho United Na-,'h“ vo eMnaments in tho future." 
tioni and seeking to uto the w o r l d ; h  clear to all 
body to dominata other poweri.jl^*! armanienle exist, whether 
It they persist, he said, the ’»'*•* *® oc "«*■ **»<»• who
United Nations will collapse. I possess armaments will reach (or 

Speaking deliberately from a holster, will reach for arms 
prepared text, Khrushchev pro-j** “ "y critical moment.”  
sented a sharp contrast with Sat- i He said the General Asaemhiy 
urday'a tirade in which he raised oc Ihe Security Council would bo 
a less-epecific threat of walking!powerless because if persons fol- 
out oh the United Nations if Red' lowing the "position of strength 
China is not given membership.‘ policy”  used their arms a war 

That threat was delivered off-jwith all its destructive conso- 
!the-cuff. Todays wee deliberate, th^icoces would break aut before 

Hammarskjold listened atton-!* meeting could bo called.
(lively bqt impassively as Khru-| Khru.shchev said there had been 
shchev stepped up the Communist'■oggestione that'ho and President 
assault on tha U.N. charter.' .Eisenhower be locked in a room 

Khrushchev made a eurprite ap-!unl‘l they agree on disarmament, 
pearance to excrciM his "right of] "This is naive,”  ha said. "Wo 
reply" to British Prime Minister] may sit together Indefinitely but

urge that they ^rticipait^jn^and every ono is invited to attend.jW*™* of his, younger oMes. Ttlonket KAVAKX flTPT)'— A ntioti Cn t̂~ Tho newspopsr Revoluefaw eoldt- Beowii mid tlie shuttering oF4h»|HaroUI Macmillaa who spoko lasl.lt thirf i| _ j»  desirf to c o m e ^
1*0 * loutlrio that has aaen hhn;t>an mttitia today occupied thejtfitre -were sufficient supplies tolcamaguey agency -wes purely a'week. His prepared text took ajagreement which

V

odipsed the ago-in-offico record 
held by another former military 
commander, Andrew Jackkon.
- “Old Hickory”  srat M yeert-,- H 
months and II days old when he 
left the White House shortly after 
noon on March 4. 1137. Ike will] 
be 71 on Oct. 14.

Eisenhower passed the mile-| 
stone in robust health, still ablo to!

I__________ _ _____________________________________________
K A R L V  SAFTCTY TR AIN IN G  —  Theae younfesters are being taught safety early in 
life at the Garfield School, Lakewood, Ohio. Though the range from four to five 
years of age, the children have e n te r ^  into the program with vigor.

iirch choir dtrectors of tho city! Hus concert is open to the public ■ 12-hour day that tires

Castro Snatches U.S. Nickel Plant: 
Armed Cuban Militia Occupies Site

Latest Move To Oust 
Secretary-General

By BRUCE W. MUNN 
United Press InlemalioiMl

N ix o n , K e n n e d y
a ig n s

Irecover from three physical aet-,Uaitod Stales owned Nicaro nickel |msintain operations. It hailed the|"rouiine matter.”  He said Paul A. 
jbacka during his nearly aight|p|ant and formal announcamaor oi4workers decision to ignora the.Tate, the consular agent who r<- 
■yeart hr offiea, -  - - - |the setzuro of the-THI million in-Jshut down ordor as "another de-'tum ^ to the United States in

Ha suffered a heart attack in dustrial complex by the regime!(«at of the stupid and criminal July, had decided to take his tab- 
IMS, underwent an ileitis opera- of Premier Fidel Castro wa bo-  ̂aggression against the C u b a n |batical year.

Ition in 1154'and had a mild stroke; lievad imminent. -* 'people." j Rumors of a general diphnm-
|in 1M7. But now, the President| The United State, announced  ̂ withdrawal from Cuba hav.
agree, with hi. doctor, that he .  Thur^ay .t wa. aiding operations,.^ Camaguey!persisted here since the S t a t e

at the huge processing plant ^   ̂ Consul General Jam « E. |Dep«rtmei« last week wamadin "fine”  physical eondition.

'By United Press International

i The rival-presidential candidates 
lay returned their invasions of 

iras onco conceded as vote 
knks for the opposing party.

Illinois with a campaign marked 
by growing attacks on the vice 
president as a man who it "run
ning away" from the Republican 
party's record.

c. » L -T? ir J -J The Democratic nominee Sun-Sen. John F. Kennedy continued . .  _ l. -j  1 n j .i_ „  -J . '••y "'(tht loined former President's  attacks on V i c e  President, u _  c V  I, . . , ,  ;Hany S. Truman in an attack‘tchard M. Nixon m  the one-- - —M isfAsni III iitv viix;- ,on Nixon reminiscent of Tewman'lfie Republican stronghold states 
the Midwest '

Darnels f:yes 
Border Plans 
W ith Mexico

Oriente Province because of ha- 
rmssment and thg__"confiscatory

calm approach to the situation.
Is evinced 

(See KHRUSH, Page 1)

W est Supports Ike's 
Refusal To Meet Nik

taxes”  imposed by the Cuban gov. 
emment.

But workers at the plant present situation.dared they would defy the clo-|^**“ * ** Grande
sure orders and continue ' f u l l - '  e H I  I I II

AUSTIN (UPI) -  Mexican offi-; **^Obser^ said formal seizure G 6 n 6 r d l  L l C C t n C  W O T K C r S  l u l C

Brown Jr. said there were no American dependents to leave the WASHINGTON (UPI) — West-[ Macmillan and Menzies confer- 
I present -plena ta-claae dni»  ̂ the island. But embassy spokesmen'em powers rallied today behind red with Eisenhower at tha Whita 
'consulate in Santiago or other have insisted they do not expect]President .Eisenhower's - refusal WjHtxitf Snnday.-The-three leadere- 

. consular agencies in Antilla and a diplomatic break "under the meet with Soviet Premier Nikita) issued a statement urging the
1_______a __I_ _l________________________________ I________ aUa, t>..a If Kl A.^Mskiu Baa

cials and architects met this mom- of the plant may be announced

lAnd Nixon embarked on his sev-

tng with Gov. Price Denief to out
line a long • range planning pro-giv# ’em hell" campaign , C'

etamfl Tbfffier New -York
Thomas E. Dewey.

Kennedy told some 1,430 Mis-

der.
The governor discussed the in

ternational planning with Guttler- 
mo Rosaell, cabinet minister of 

miwu ,>.n> Mexico: Ramon Corona Marvin,
lile adding North Carolina t o '5 * ‘  -  rieot W the VIA. an

|e new R ^blican  strength Dewey.. .like Mr. Dewey, he rep-, i„,emational wiciety of architect.
Ixie.

|ith swuig into the oqce .tolidly
emocratic South, hoping to keep __ .  ̂ ^. . . Jnn  1 *^,»oun Democrats at a $100-a-plateIreinia in the GOP column , . .. • c. i -* • . . .  . . .  . . . .  . fund raising dinner m St. Louis^ere it landed in 1IS2 and 1934,' *

$ 1 0 0

j  resents a do nothing party, like representing 44 nations; Carlos 
 ̂ . I Mr. Dewey, he ia a s«y«othing, Contreras, an outstanding city

[.Kennedy mmed by motorcade candidate, and like Mr. Dewey he planner, and Hector Mestre, inter- 
ji.m St. Louis. Mo., into s^ ^ m ^ ^ jil  win nothing in November.’ ’ !nationally known architect.

I Nixon shared the Republican j Tha conference precedes a con- 
I spotlight with his wife. Pat. be-(vention in El Paso Nov. 2-4 in 
I (ore leaving b  ̂-plane (or Rich-; which architects Irom the United 
i —end, V«., Had (Aarlolte. NX.ti States nod Me

|(upreme Court 
>p̂ ns Session

by Castro when he addresee# Uwl 
Teachers’ Association at the Camp 
Liberty educfttiootl center outside 
of Havana thia afternoon.

Nik Doesn't Kiss 
Babies At Estate

At 55 Sites; Strike Continues

Khrushchev because of the Rus
sian attitude and threat! against 
the free world.

British sources said Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan had told

U.N. General Assembly to get 
down to its business — perticuiar- 
ly with respect to disarmamciit.

Eisenhower's refusal to moet 
with Khrushchev was spelled out

the President the* he fully under-im a letter he sent separateiy to 
stood the necessity of rejciting:the heads of government of 
the suggestion of fiva neutral na-i Ghana. Indonesia. United Arab 

NEW YORK (UPI) -r The im-|the union to all locals s t r e s s i n g ^  Soviet-American sum-[ Republic. Yugoslavia and India, 
pact of the Internationa] Union of'that-''no work it to be performed;^!, conference. Eiianhower’s aides said tha
Elactrical Workers’ two-day strike until a contract is in effect.”  j Australian Prime Minister Rob-1 President hoped the five neutral . 
ngalnR the General Electric Co | The .company has 244r<»4 ««-*erl C. Wenriex was reported plan-jleaders would understand tha ia - 
WM te»*«<l ‘ oday at 55 -GEtployes hi 144 plants, only 55 o fL ;„ j  ,  u,N. speech Wednes-'l»**ihility of such a confroertation 
plants across the nation. jwhich are covered by the lU E ^ y  he would deliver a]«* ‘ hit time. The Whhe H o u s e

No new bargaining talks have contracts. major Western denunciation olibopet* ♦he President’s explanation
r i P M rnvF  lu v  n tw r i- •>««" »cheduled since last - dhchl Most of the 55 plants, htchidinf )R],ru,|^t^v*s actions. j would ease pressure at tha United

1!̂  ! negotiations failed to avert the Connecticut, New York. Pennsyl-I - -  -------------------- Nations for a meeting.
Nikita Khrushchev was not "***': jf,* nation‘s largest tinsUllations in Massachusetts, j ^  s . 1 i It was poesibla that the neutralist

I i" ’ •"ofoefurer of electric products.iConnecticut, New York. Pennsyl- V ^ O f l O O  decide to with-
I . . .  . . . - , -1  Qg than'vania, Ohio. Indiana, Virginia,] ^   ̂ [draw their raaolulion in the United

14.0M of the 70,000 lUE members  ̂Georgia. Texas and Califom a ,; ^  Nations or amend K to express
in its work force would be on the 1 Kentucky, Tennessee. Arkansas., ^  ̂  'hope for a future conference in-

Long Island although a baby car
riage was there whenever he ap
peared at the gate Sunday.

The baby carriage was thft idea
Maxico will study I of Fred Ferauson. ^nitOd Press L -  

jat the start of his fourth week of (mutual problems and coopera- International nawsman, for trans
WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  campaigning.

ipreme Court opens its 1960-411 
rm today with a 1,000-case dock- 

reflecting racial and religious 
lues ag well as economis coa
ct .
The first session is a brief for-

(Sea DANIELS. Page I)

a|ity, concerned mostly with ad- 
ission of attorneys to the bar. 
te court will spend the rest of 
« week conferring on the big 
icklog of appeals which have 
led up during the summer. 
Among them' are challenges to: 
I—The constitutionality of Bible- 
iding in Pennsylvania public 

hools.
A Louisiana law requiring the 

tional Astocialion for the Ad- 
iclose its list of members and 
ncement of Colored People to 

Intributors. .

SO-Year-Old Woman 
fights, Chases Toughs

FM radio

job today, despite notices sent by,Georgia,

porting the two-wey .......... .......^
gear which kept him in direct; 
contact with the UPI New York, 1^  
bureau 29 miles awey. U l C V e l C J V A

I Similar transmitters have been 
jia use throughout the U. N. sum
mit activities in New York, but 

I tha rolling -estate at glen Cove 
'posed special problems smee-the 
radio and its battery were heavy

a I • I I  • 1 members er IIA d v is o r y  U n it  wished to work

Tennessee.
by]Georgia. Texas and Califom ia.jT.".«!> .* JDF, I P O O pS 'to/USTei

'1  members er luE memters Wnoj " . ,
T  ; wished to work. t LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo

stead of calling for an immedi
ate meeting.

By,Cham ber

LEOPOLDVILLE, The* Congo; ^  JX* ' T  
The union has called for a two- (UPI) — Army strongman Cd. ] ' ^ O ' C l T i n e  S I d X  

year contract with a 3̂  ̂ per cent'Joseph Mobutu pressured th e  Trial Underway
wage hike each year, plus a | United Nations command today to ̂ BOSTON
cost-of-living clause, aupplemental. oust their Guinean and Ghanaian r  . Odd-
unemployment b e n e f i t s  and a troops from the Congo fqr their] "**■.* '*.’^*' '̂"* t̂****̂  ** former

open support of deposed Premier Adams

I Mobutu filed a protest with the

NEW YORK (UPI) — An (t0-| Van Dyke pulled out a knife.:and Khrushchev likes to strolL 
year-old fighting Irish grandmoth-jeut the strap .off her purse and 
er knocked down a young tough j fled down the street with Van 
trying to steal $100 from her]Wright behind him,-Mrs. O’Neill, 
purse and chased his partner-in-1 in tears, was hot on their heels, 
crime dosvn the street Sunday in screaming, "thief, thief.”  
a show of courage seldom seen] Detective

Tower Democrat 
Unit Organized

on the city’s streets.
HOUSTON (UPI) — John G 

J o h n  Capobianco,jj,^j^ Wichita Falls. Republi-
drovt by, gave chaac, and cap-

union shop.
Ballots for the election of a five-: . . .

man advisory boord for the Pampa "w W ★
Chamber of Commerce were count-, C - f r i t  A r c
ed thia morning and the following * y i " '  J TI  IRC? >
five membari were declared elec- p j e k e t  H o m e S
ted; j

Floyd Watson, Aubrey S t e e I e, 1 TYLER (UPI)— Union pickets 
Jack Edmbndson. Arthur T e s.d conthnied to patrol the ■rMlg ,,h,
and E. L. Henderwm. the. General Electric pl«nt| p ,^ ,.

Officers and directors of the  ̂ *" *  ̂ Joseph Kasavubu had pro
chamber will be installed at a d in -f««"P  *•“' • -  - -------- -------------- -. . candidate for the U..S. Senalei /v,.. •he houses of any workers who!

Today Mrs. Ellen O’Neill, a re- »«''#d the two youths who werel „  ^y Lyndon B. Johnson' cross ih. strike line.
considered. trying to take her tnon-,today organized a "Democrats for  ̂ , Jim Pierce, Tyler organizer for

• Local 712 of the International T)to annual memberitop m a t i n g , ^

tested that Ghanaian and Guinean

day chargril with evading $791,749 
lU.N. command Sunday for the ■c-i.''’  taxes.
Hon of U.N. Guinean troop, in e^

'corting the pro-Soviet Lumumba 
to a Guinean Embassy reception 
at a downlosvn restaurant Satur-

tired scrubwoman,
whether she should return to Ire- “X *o huy dope, 
land ’ ‘lor soma peace and quiet" "Naughty, naughty boys,”  Mrf.

'Tower" movement in Harris coun
ity-

—Maryland’s requirement that afttr almost half a century here.'DhIeill told them in the police] -pj^ group is composed o fj“* 'ha chamber will be held a'jMachin, Workera, stressed that 
blic office holder, declare a be,] accosted be- ‘^*’ *''* ^  Democrats.) ^  labor organization was not

•f in God 
l-The right of ■ restaurant

from a **4T#'iRCTicy to ref 
service to'Negroes 

A South Carolina law 
ed to prohibit theaters from 

lowing movies on Sunday.

f..r« H.wn hu iiu.. N»am '• headed by Walter Keith.I School caf«Mia. -j-y.
ants Richard^ Van Dvka 19 and! * *«*«hbed floors all my lift to | .-p ,^  jf any, traditional Demo-  ̂*-*®"*"^ ler arf», but wat xoing to make- * ... .wNMgt.wwwa

'”‘149 i tvaa. chiidran/ * «ao aupport ■ ^  ev^nt. |̂|| o(*tht »lrik»f*™®P* mort than a m a t c h ' H o u ^ o  post foitowing
jonn van wrignt. so. wno greno^ ,„red. "I know how hard it is to'erat running for two officers on Read js  president of tfi?'Fbudn-"'»4,a, felt? ^------- HerMJ-Nr lowtoa it U camt to •.congressional ’’ykuna coat
(or her purs, which contained ^ ^ y „  the same b ilo t. a . is Sen. John- 'i«v  W  Economic Education. -  ’ -  ^

"butAh,”  she reflected later,
I "Oh, no,'you don’t,”  the white-|th« atrwett of New York are aw- 
I haired lady shouted. fu|. Forty-four years I’va been

MOVING? See er call Harris She swung a strong right cross here. I think now I'll be going

son.”  Keith said.
Some 394 of the 644 men em

end is a champion of the Ameri- ployed by the plant, where air 
can free enterprise system. conditioners are assembled, are

from the federal prison at Dan
bury, Conn., when he hat been 
serving a 90-day contempt of 
court sentence, will be the centrel 
figure in a trial which could last 
up to three months. *

Some 354 government witnesses
. , . , .including Adams and Massschu-aoldier. guarding L u n ium ba .rn -,^ ,,,

idence blocked Congolese autlmri- subpoenaed to twtify. A ve- 
tie. from arrwting L u m ^b.^  h_s}fjp report Jodap

Mobutu said Sunday mih« »J>««j,ml the othor half Tuesday, wns 
may be "trouble" unless coirtm-! ^  .electioo
gents from those two countries, „^ ,„ o n y  will mark
ware ousted from the Congo b yt„„, appear-
Wednesday. He said^his a r m o r e d . s i n c e  he resigned his key

tho 
infln-

showdown. ence investigation. Adams has
Lumumba suffered new loss of been in virtual seclusion at his 

preWige Sunday when six mem-i Lincoln. N H. home.

raasfer, 444 Bradley Drivo- MOjnt Van Wright, who fall to tlM|back to Ireland lor aom« pMOOjapet ike treubie, come to Pampa chamber office on Oct. 14 at $2.50 gin la 
M  «c M4Mi Aiikipenemw* iritk • wit Itpi; {and qiMOC'* jlalalv Laash 411 S, Aieuiaaclh latrilM,

Wheels aet balanced coot yea Tickets for the membership affected byJhe wklknut order. The bers of parliament bejonging to, ■ —
maney. oar Bear equipment can meeting will go on sate in the union workers voted by a 3-1 mar-'his own National Congoleso Move-i If H eomot tram a hardware

last week in favor of the. ment party publicly diaavowod. store, wo havt it. Lowis Hdwo.IhiaL 1 ' Adr.

/
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Nation's W orst Hurricane Aided| 
Research Unit With Storms Data!

By JOSEPH L. MYLER |lati4roatir«s of the hurricane pro-iterni through and around the:
United PrtM International |ject and cooperating rciearch air- stonh taking reading* and pic-i

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Donna craft of th# Air Force, and|turaa-for futurt analy*ii. Bo t h !

SkeHytown
Personals

By
Mra. CUFTON HANNA 

DaUy News Correspondent

fire to the interior of the house, children of Salt Lake City, Utah,

A revival meeting at the Com-

Paul Boisinett, who wa» recent- 
y 'Injured In a motor scooter ac-' 

cident, ha* been taken to Amar
illo for surgery on hi* leg. Friend* 
of the family have finished a roof 
repair job on hi* home that Mrr 
Boisinett had begun before the 
accident.

The Sketlytown and Fritch ele-

The Elbin children, Jimmy and 
Sue,, will remain with tRefr aunt 
and uncle while their parents go 
deer hunting in New Mexico.

Jerry and Don Mathew* of Cana
dian visited last week with their’ 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ridden.

was the most vicious burricjuw
in U.S. history but it was not al
together an ill wind.

It gave the weather bureau's 
National Hurricane R e s e a r c h

Navy flew dozens of fact-finding were buiTstcd violently and one church will be held today mentary football team* played at
mission* into Donna's heart. jwa* struck hy lightning a n d  through Oct. I. Th* speaker will|Skallytown Thursday afternoon!

Automatic instruments photo-1 •’V bail. be the Rev. Lewis Womach of to an exciting 6 to 6 tie. The-game
graphed the storm, took temper-; Neither was seriously damaged,|OK>watomie, Kan. Hr*. Womackjwas given to Sketlytown on pene- 
ature, pressure and fiumidttyibut hail so eroded the surface of accompany her husband here trations.

ProfPct (NHRP) more informa- readfrigs, recorded 'Wind s p e e d * ^ *̂i*t dome that tt hnd->o ha'igmj bring the speoial—nuisic. —Recent guests of B.nd Mt*-_ 
tion about tropical storms than and direction, measured water,''*P*®**^- thejpast h“ !f̂ ! E. A. McCreary and J. H. Wedge iL. D. Grather were he  ̂ brother,
all the other I^urricanes studifd, dfoplet size and 4i*t''ibution. and'*’**̂ *®* ***y*^i_.bybtning^^tch^ over the weekend at Csn-i^'. and J?i.bin. ^
since the project started in 19M. noted icing rates. ■ row of noms in the leadhtgl^Q  ̂ Lake in Oklahoma.

J «

On the basis of this and pre-; According to Robert Johnson, 1 *<̂ 8* neatly as *j ,nd Mr*. Henry Gentry,
iviously gleaned infot;mation, pro-;coordinator of the weather bu- '"■®bine drill could ha.ve done it- sgelly Sohafer Camp, will' Visit 
ject officials say they are en-'reau’s hurricahe and severe local '*̂■**’8 had . to be. Mtched. j relatives in Siou. Falls, S.D... for 
CQuraged tg believe mA" avsnt.^Wnrm rasparch prnjerf.s, Robert C. Gentry, head of th< 1
ually will learn how to control'was the best documented stormTb^^^bfie pioject wt'* Miawu, r » j j nd
these whirling monster* of de--w# ever had.”  ported after a trip through D o n n a . ^ I r * .  Claud Gray were
struction spawned annually by For the first time the NHRP’S|*bat it was the mgst intense' ,̂„|jpj||g y),jtgr, (bis week.

;nature. airplanes were able to conduct •*®*’’*’ be had ever been in. Sunday visitor* of Mr. and Mr*.
The NHRP was established as a !‘ ‘thrae - dimensional” investiga- flying labs normally c a r r y g  McAllister were Mrs. Mc-

1 result of hurricane disasters in tion of a giant hurricane by mak- 1® men—weaker scientists, gjgfer *nd family, Mrs
;I9M and 1»5S. For its first yearling simultaneous flights through'*™*'*® techniciaM to keep the in-|„^ Mrs. R. J. Slattery, Mike and 
jof operation, 19M, Congress gavajit gt different altitudes. struments working, and th# flightjj^g,^ gf Amarillo; her cousin, Mrs.
;the project $790,000. C u r r e i U ;  (Jn Wedne.sday, Sept. 7, one o f ’®***' Each has iu own a l ^ r i c a l i B e n t o n ,  Borger, and Mrs.

LOVE IN T IU 8T —Luth Joan Taylor will add lore Intereat 
to “The Rifleman" when that favorite western returns to 
tbo TV screen this faU. Aa “Milly,” Joan wiU be Chuck 
Connors’ giri friend and a prime candidate to become Mrs. 
Rlflemsn, possibly within a year.

Shivers Laughs 
At Stir Begun

W ildcatters 
Bring In 15

spending is at the rate oif about'the four-engined craft drove into! 8****™*®® *® ***PPly power for the gg„|jg Wedge of Pampa 
$2.5 million a year. Donna at $.000 feet while another'®****® “ f**̂  other equipment. The home of Mrs. Roy Woodward

Hurricane research already ha* rocked through at 12,900 feet.i big payoff from NHRP r*-jan<i daughters was damaged by 
paid off in'Improved forecast and 'iliey encountered winds oi I7j.»;»^®®b ****11 come in future y e a r s , g g j  smoka when the house 
warning methods. Donna was'mile* an hour near the ey# of thai,*™** information gathered overiggggbt on fire. The fire is throught
never out of sight by radar from^storm. Winds of mor* than H5.*«v*ral saasons finally adds up to'jyg ĝ fggity wiring in the bsth- 
the moment it was spotted in the miles an hour whirled over anjb™**! understanding of the forces yggg, sbgHytown Volunteer Fire 
Atlantic Sept. 2 to the time it 1 area extending 29 miles outward ’"'bich create and drive burri-i0gpgp|g;,g„t able, to limit the
blew itself out over New England from the storm center. canes. What NHRP is shooting
11 days later.

Two four-engined DC8 flying
The big planes flew prear

ranged X-shaped and box pat
for ultimately is knowledge that B R ID G E  M A N A G E R  Q U ITS
will make hurricane control pos 
si Me.

Mountain States Against
AUSTIN (UPI)—Old political in- AUSTIN (UPI)—Texas wildcat 

flghtsr Allan Shivers Saturday‘ drillers made 13 oil and two gas 
ahortlcd with glaa over the stir j discoveries last week and hit 111 
his sndorsemenl of the Nixon-;dry holts, ths* Railroad Commis- 
Lodgs ticket has caused in the sion said, 
state Democratic camp

LAREDO (UPI) Andrew M. 
-.But there have been immediate,Gault, who had managed the Unit- 

-benefits, too. Using hurricano in-|**l States section of the interna- 
formation collected at Miami, the,*'***! highway bridge over the 
Travelers Insurance Co. deviaed Rio Grande at Laredo for 29 
a statistical lorecast s y • t a m'y**®*. has resigned. Gault said 
which wys put to the test with he quit because of "differences of 

'Donna. ’ 'pptnToir oit~poiiey matters-’*— —
It came up with 38-hour fore-

By DAN DOHERTY 
Unit^ Press Internatienal

I traction. But in Montana, as in 
Wyoming, Colorado and Utah,

casts which coordinator Johnson Killer Diseases

The former Democratic gover
nor said he appreciate "the in
tense interest shown by Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, Byron Skelton

The two gas find.* were in the DENVER (UPI)—Cries of ” no,^ther# has been little overt talk of

described as ’ ’spectacular” . The 
system predicted the curve north-' During the four years of Worldi 
ward through Florida which Don-|War II, 294,000 American live* 
na made after sweeping through' were loet m combat, according to

^ * s  *» » • I inv fVOjp* 1% CIMJ - lUrCvSn inc WIC /\aivi9A-«lil nvaii rt»pâ i«ss\/stg
[whw Sen Jolm A. C ar^l '^ n n edy  campaigned in Salt Uke . j ^ p  in forward movement a* which state* that 3,380,000 AP.eri-

San Antonio and Wichita Fall*'"® "  *®-®®® Denverite*;religion in the campaign. When ^eys. It also forecast the the American Heart Association,
areas.

The Abilene district
and other apologists for th* Ken-' discoveries with three. Houston. "Are we satisffed with what;predominate there, making •'

' * I I — — . p 8̂ b9s 6^88 eeH99 ̂ 9 8B8^̂ v ̂ pS88 Ŝsl8 88P ev88ŝ âa aassae v wyyessFs s
The Abilene district led in o ir ^ -^ ° 'L  ***̂ *̂ ' satirfied | City, he stressed th* past tribula-;|)^ hurricane left Florida on its cans died of heart and blood vas-
TUt Abilene district led in „  going ŷn m Cub#?’ tion* of th* Mormon people w ho,^ .y,gp  ^  „ew  Eng sel disease* during the same to>x-

Kilgor* and Wichita Falls dis- has been, happening in th* world strong bid for the state’s support. ■'*- from year periodnedy ticket.”
Shiver* shrugged off their at-jtrlct* each had two oil finds, andith*' or four years?”  The Utter Day Saint* Church.

U cu  on his sUnd and said: 'Ifithare was one each in the Corpus: xhe shouters were admittedly]most potent force in Utah, has 
th# campaign last* long enough IjChristi, Palestine, San Angelo and!mostly Democrats in a mostly'remained quiet on the issue.

***,,?^**** ^  the small fry. Midland districts. - Democratic city, gathered to hear! Utah RepuMicans expressed
Hi* Democrats for Nixon”  1̂ ,0 commission granted 27 Sen. John F. Kennedy talk. But surpriae

10 to 45 miles an hour.
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News Briefs
T W O  D E A D  IN  C R A SH
AUSTIN (UPI)—A car plunged

commission granted 27 Sen. John F. Kennedy talk. But surpriae when Democrats out-
u m p ai^  was launched Wednes-^fiUmg application* during the they reacted to th* questions on polled them by a wide margin in

kT*V * Mistering attack ^eek, for a total so far in 1980 of foreign affairs and defense and this year’s primary, biit Republi
m  the Kdnnady-Johnson ticket and |gg_on* less than at the same remained relatively impassive can Gov. George D. Clyde pre-1 from a high cliff near U k* Aus-

e Democratic natMnal platform^ jlm, g ygg, ago. when_ reclamation, natural ra-.dicU a (K)P victory in the state tin early Saturday killing 'two
V * ! ^ k**'*̂  • "* *̂****̂  Dil well completion* numbered:*®**®®«* •■'<* ®*be® Western stand- none the less. .persons and seriously injuring a

in?l!''?LJ"*J®® ompoign jg;; cnm-jby« waro mentioned. Thereby! Only in Wyoming do Repubtt-iUniversity of Texas coed. Deadtalk m^lhe next Tew days," tin.
will also next tew aay* ana g.gsi j t  the same period ‘bey SfleeWd the IriSa~TiHlMt|:OJmT-SOffiufflber Oeraocratsr^wmlrsrar^tebert^ Wro* H^leGtwnmoffr

I in 1999. i''®**”  *b® n***on'» high coun-, Wyoming elected an almost com- 19. of Austin, and Charles Urrystate* in behalf of the RepuMican 
ticket.

Shiver* said he ha* already re-j»*«*® decreased by 418 with J98.. 
eeived Invitatiohs to campaign in'®®  ̂ active as of (jet. 1.

-Total number of weH* in the try, the mountain states of Mon-.plete slate of Democrats two,Scarborough. 37. of Abilene. Ser
^ _______  ___ __M_______  + . rf . . . —tana, Wyoming, Colorado, New.years ago, ousting former Sen.;iously injured was Ksthryn Comp- 

Mexico and Utah. Frank A. Barrett and formeriton. Of Austin.
. . .  . . .  . „  I J J II wi I These stqtcs. without exception. Gov. Milward Simpson. RepuMi-' __

New Mexico. Oklahoma, Louisia- Average calendar day allowaMe|^^^ Eisenhower and Nixon can* in all five mountain T at* .! W A R R A N T  T R IP S  M A N
na. Florida, Tennessee and lUi- decreased 85.989 barrels to somej-
oois. in both 1952 and 1958. This year,'claim th eswtng l8 to their «ide‘ *AN ANTONIO (UPI)—Lyle R.

” I appreciate the great inter- one day longer month of October, 
eat that has already been shown; ”  " ’
In this Democrats for Nixon man Skelton accused Shivers of 
movement. It strengthens my con- being a ’ ’perpetual turncoat

2,801,877 barrel* because of the .l . .k— . 1. > .k^ —! k’ - k f <1 k ‘ be situation throughout the re- now, however

either Kennedy or his platform 
Shivers said.

Democratic national committee-i column.

Shivers also led the 1992 and 1958 
I Texas bolt into the Republicsui
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Ahrens wanted to be a police
gion, is. as one political writer In Colorado and Montana, the officer so badly ha forgot there 
put It. ’ ’in flux.”  two best organized political force*. • warrant out for his arrest.

Before, natural resources de- are labor and the Farmers Un- Ahrens took' th* San Antonio po-
.. T _____  - . ________„ ......velopmept, farm problems and ion. Both support the Democrats, lice cadet exam last month and

cttotTnat Texil Wll noTTreep. agalnn ‘b* jother domestic issues held sway although ih«~~iiomrnattgfr~ltf ^en.‘ passed it. When polw  underwent
in this region, but today Repub-1 lyndqn Johnson, D-Texas, as a routine investigation they dis- 
licans and Democrats alike agree Kennedy’s running mate was not covered that he was wanted for 
with Colorado’s RepuMican Chair-, overly popular with these liberal filing 480 bad checks. He was 
man Jean K. Tool that "the in- forces. RepuMicans, on the con- charged with swindling and his 
lernational siUiatkm is fint on 
everybody’s mind. They haven’t

trary. claim to be banefitting.name scratched off the cadet liU. 
greatly from the vice presidential.

got any farm preMems, highway!candidacy of Henry Cabot Lodge.
or .any other, kind If thera’s- aal —  ---------------- -- TT";— ^ “
H-bomb whistling overhead.”

Read The Newa Claaaified Ada w M T jm m s r / jm

If there ia an exception, it is 
New Mexico, where the poLtical 
atmosphere has not been greatly 
ftirred by the ’ ’great itaues.”  In 

iihis muihrborhmg ifafe CafhMicJ 
no longer dominate and religioua 
considerationa are a factor. This 
1* partlcnfarly true m henvtiy 
Protestant southeast New Mexi- 
,co. The normally Democratic ma
jority In this region has been 
sullen since Los Angeles; Kenne
dy’s support comes from more 
populous Albuquerque.

Sen. Dennis Chavez, D-N.M.,
who is not seeking reclection, has 
charged fellow ^ m ocrits  (Tm). 
John Burroughs and National 
Committeeman Tom Brown, both 
from eastern New Mexico; with 
not working hard enough for Ken
nedy.

Both have denied Chavez’ 
charge, but Burroughs, .observers 
say, is running scared in his race 
for reeiection against RepuMican 
Edwin L. Mechem, a Ihrae-tima 
governor whom Burrougl)* nar
rowly ousted in 1958.

Another place where religion 
could be a factor is in eastern 
Montana, a region with many 
Protestants of Scandinavian ex-
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. . .  managing money the way you do and 
getting the best Combination of safety, profit 
and convenience with a savinp account here.

At this association, experienced manage
ment guards every dollar you save; a Federal 
agency insures your account safe from any 
loss. You earn dividends, dependable and' 
substantial. . .  and you save when it’s easiest, 
for YOU, even by mail!

Turn money-problems into money- 
PLANNING; open or add to your savings 
account here NOW!

S ecurity Federal
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
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ea Mystery D^penst 
ioat Mishaps Probed

By NEAL CORBETT 
Unit^ Rre** International

FRANCISCO (UPI)4-*‘The 
u*t (hot me. The Com  just 

I Ife, *0'me. It’s been a good 
boys.”

|With this flimsy' clue—a radio

(message picked up last Wednes- 
|day — the Coast Guard today 
went to work trying to solve what 
may become one of the yea's 
legendary mysteries; What hap
pened to the two fishing vessels 
Steelhead and Coho 117 

The message wail believed to

Ralph C . Chlsum 
Rites Wednesday

Funeral services for Ralph Ĉ
Chisum will be held Wednesday 
10:30 a.m. in Harvester-Mary Elira 
Church of Christ with Jay Chan- 
nell, minister, officiating. Mr. Chi
sum, automotive mechanic, died 
at 12:50 a.m. Sunday in his home, '.rcidenis 
115 N. Warren.

27 Die By Violence > 
In Texas On Weekend

Front Office 
Girl Is Cited

53rd
YEAR

THEJ*Ah(PA DAILY NEWf 
MONDAY. OCTOBER I. lOOO

By United Pres* International (Gene My re, 30. of Dallas saw ^ w -

Everett 
Odessa office 
Evans Inc..

Dock L  Mackle
Frye, manager of ^ A r v i c A  T o d jO V
lice division of D i c k  I O O a y

Funeral services Srill ^  he------ was guest speaker at ,
_  j " *  meeting of the Desk and P L .  Mackie in|
The number of violent deaths in '1* go under and drowned while! Derrick Club at Ror>.r Fir** Methodist Church with'

Texas over the weekend soared to|attffhpting to save him. Derrick Club at Borger. Frye!
Myre* <ii^u8*ed the “ Value of the Girli*^* ^  Adcock. pa*-|

20 late Sunday when a series of| father, James H. Myre, suffered in the Front Office.”  He cited the

Khrush
fCenrinued From Page I)
President and particularly 

se quarters which back him.

He was bom Feb. 34. 1893 in 
Miami and moved to Pampa from 
Miami in 1830. He was a member 
of

: snuffed out eight lives. 
A United Pres*

officiating
and n cls -o f violence' a heart attack while watching his m u y  ways in which a praMHy^ *"t-

—  .son drown. quilified person working in^ihe
International I I*. J. McFarland, about 30, was'front office could save executive' **** ••

T,ma m .••..•..vr.., *'"'Vey foc thc poriod frpm 8 p.m..shot to death Sunday in a gun‘time, promote public relations andj^***'*^’ .*'*** moved from
the Harvester - Mary E l l e n ^ m i d n i g h t  Sunday show- battle with Denton County Sheriff direct economies of the business.!**’**̂ * Panipa in 1921, where he 

'  ! . j  ■< j „ j  . L - ----- 1. . ! ■ :has made his home since

-  -  A b o u t  

P e ^ o p l e  -  -
■ taOwatM Waie Aevsrtieine

son, of Oakland, Calif, 52-year-old 
skipper of the Steelhead. 
r A Coast Guard vessel'dispatched 
ta the area in the'  Pacific tuna

Lay away
that!Double S A H

for Christmas. 
Green Stamps onhave been sent by E. A. Davis- church of Christ ** ‘***‘* "  traffic'Wiley Barnes. McFarland, a for-i i.„ i s .  ------  -  I .. . . .  .  ^

...................... Survivor* ?nclude hi* wife. Irene »even from *hootings,|mer mental patient from Sanger. I Colell. ^  r *., t i „ , .  Mr. Mackie serv«l with th e , cart and lay away thru October.

smoke will come from the| San. Francisco found

, taro sisters, Mrs. Ruth Sewell and 
grounds 150 miles southwest qf|M>„ Florence Chisum of Mexia..

of Pampa; two brothers. Roy of *l**»*>ings and suicides, and three got into the battle when ha tried' 
Pampa, and Frank of Turtoci e; f *” *” I® foccei officers to return some'^

. . . . . .  '*® *'*" ®̂ i Pallbearer* will be E d g a r
mney a* is the tradition when the Steelhead. The Coho IT svas Robert Bum*. Lester Rey-
pope is elected., . ”  [found within IS miles of the miss-| Kermit Rasco, W. A. Wyck-

Strmiay^tng ■bOTCr-ta.^t-Teported position. Toff a n J T iagT rtiM ."”  •
Coast Guardmen who bonded | Interment will be in Fairview 

the Coho II found only the *kipper: under the direction of
and owner. Ted Bean, 45. of Beni- Duenkel Carmichael F u n e r a l ,  
cia and Bakersfield, Calif. j Home.

Bean said he had been along-j _______ . ______
from a Khrushchev converse- •‘‘i* Steelhead Wednesday, butj 
with Colombia’s delegate last «" 'y  *“  Davisson a letter! R i f e S  S e t  F o r

k. At the Jim * Khrushchev «> San
self welcomed the idea. Francisco. He said he last saw

the Steelhead sailing toward the 
Golden Gate.

The Coast Guard found a rifle 
and a pistol aboard the Coho II, 

cannot pointed out that most fishing 
[boats carried arms for protection

e demanded the seating of j
mmunist China and said "with- Meanwhde, other Ashing boats 
t China there can be no normal <»»«y P'cked up de-

«hai

7

jrtted a proposal by five neutral 
tion* that he and Khrushchev 
Id a face-to-facd meeting to dis- 
II disarmament, 

e “ locked room”  idea emerg-

(irushchev renewed his attack 
I Hammarskjold and demanded 

resignation. ” I want to reaf- 
that we do not trust Mr. 

imarskjold and we 
St him,”  he said.

shme accident. ;guns taken from him two years ago, FLORENCE PLANS SWIM
Among the latest deaths report-;when he was sent to a state hos

ed were the traffic death of Jesse {Titlkl.
Richards, a 44-year-old Hempstead! Other deaths included Roy Vin- 
man killed when his car overturned ['cent, 48, of Orange, killed in V  
iwar"' HuFgerfor3,' In Wharton head -~on collision on U.S. 90 nearf

'Navy from 1944 until 1948. He at-(A A B Toyland. Ballard at Brown- 
tended Hopkins School, south of the j.
city and was a member of F irst'. LeenarO’* Stwdie new open at

Mrs. J. C . Mote

Leonard’s Stwdie new
I Methodist Church. ■ Foster. Come in and have

PORTPATRICK, Scotland (UPDi He is survived by his wife. Helen > y®ur Christmas picture taken.* 
—America’s Florence Chadwick I Ruth of . Pampa: three sons, Gary, j For Sale: twrin bed* and box- 
today began final preparations for,Dwight and Richard: two sisters, i *prings On frames. Hotppini

HeiwIerdr-MrsvLAotS^^Uftifiuatyuu^
.u J ,u 1 ,1. I • L J , .woman to conquer the 21-mile'M. G. Husted of Pampa: Three! **«■- Mr*. H. S. Krense, Mr.

Coimty. and the death by violence the Louisiana terder; Jerry Davtd N  ̂ Channel between Scotland brother*. Ed and John, both it Mrs. J. C. Braiucum. Mr. 
of Edward R. Ramos, 3J. of Hous-Jate, 24. Henderson, killed when'»,Hl Northern Iretand.
ton. He was shot to death late [he lost control of his car 10 miles |______ _________________ _
Sunday by his common - law wife.[north of Henderson. iMoaea 73 «f N M v

Three auto accidents accounted j Kevin Wahl. 19, of Portland,' * * • * * * ■ ■ .
for six of the dead. Robert Wrbe Maine, killed in a one-car accident 
McCrummen, 19, of Austin, and near La Pryor; Rebecca Wilkins.

I died 
suffered

Charles Lee Scarborough, 37, of} 18-monSh-old daughter of Mr. and 
Abilene died Saturday when their,Mrs. Theodor* Wilkins of Dallas, 
car plunged off a cliff near Lake:killed when she was run over while

Q (Austin.
Two- brothers— eight-year-old 

Joseph and 1-Ô year-old Kenneth 
Carpeter were killed when their
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pk of the United Nations.”
H* declared that Eisenhower In 

U. N. speech two weeks ago 
bnded “ what is old, rotten and 
Kady collapsing.”
^ h is^proces* cannot be check-

jlBa here or by anybody else,”  
P  Soviet leader said. “ You 

ot make the dead breathe, 
l i al i smhas lived * out its99
lungarian Communist Party 
[f Janoa Kadar, the man who 

led the Soviet counter-attack 
smashed the Hungarian anti- 

imunist revolt in November, 
speak* in the afternoon, 

le addresses will be the 'pre- 
to the resumption in full as- 

ibly debate of the United 
itcs’ efforts to head off for an- 

year the annual Communist 
ipt to win 'a  scat for Red 

HHaa and oust Nationalist China. 
A 'night session was scheduled 
W Bie Red China question which 
nt ^am* up Saturday and drew 

irushchcv threat to pull out 
Unifed Nations, 

teen nations, at least 18 of 
favoring a seat for Rod 
wore scheduled to speak 

the arguments may last for 
!ral days before there is a 

Observers predicted the 
iited State* would win on its 

lution to have the whole is- 
rtelved for the year.' 
ic proposal by the leaders of 

ha, Yugoslavia. Ghana, Indo- 
, and the United. Arab Re- 
; for an Eisenhower-Khrurt- 
meetiiig as an “ urgent, first 
toward peace seemed head- 

for the waste basket, 
(isenhower, after an 80-mlnut* 
It* House conference with Brit- 
Prim* Minister Harold Mac- 

Ian and Australian Prims MBl- 
Robert Gordon Menzics is- 
a letter to the five neutral- 

rejecting their proposal.

bris. On* found fuel barrels, 
piece* of plank and a hatch cover 
which apparently had been pierc
ed by a bullet. Another located a 
capsized skiff, believed to be‘ the 
one carried aboard the Steelhead

^bi!* JJlfi.. .fiwdence. was. being 
gathered in San Francisco Satur
day, Bean volunteered to bring 
his boat to port and submit to 
questioning.

As the Coho II approached, with 
a Coast Guard vessel a mile be
hind, it suddenly headed straight 
for the rocks at the edge of the 
channel.

A boarding party found that 
Bean bad put the boat on auto
matic pilot—and apparently had 
slipped oyer the side. The Coast 
Guard said it wis very doubtful 
that he could have swum to shore 
in the treacherous current. A 
skindivipg outfit, complete with 
rubber suit and snorkel, was still 
aboard.

Interment rites for Mrs. J<
Mote. 90, will be held at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in the First Christian 
Church with the Rev. R i c h a r d  
Crews, pastor, officiating. Mrs .
Mote,'who resided at lit  N. Pru- 
viance, died at 8:10 p.nn-. Sunday 
in Worley Hospital.

She was bom Mar. 5. 1870 in 
Illinois. She attended schools in [bridge abutment 
Illinois and later taught schools in in Hood County.

the driveway of her

i. 73. of
in Henderson from injuries

in an accident T u e s d a y . 'Davis

Pampa, H» V. of Centralia, 111.; ! •"<* Mr*. W. H. Heauston have just 
and his mother, Mrs. Mary Jane returned from a weekend fisl^ng 
Mackie of Pampa. I trip on Lake Texhoma.

bePallbearers will be John R. 
Alvin 0. Doggett, Ira L.

I Cl. Dearen. Bruce A. Ginn. Don Nen-
. .  c • 7*’ * « !r i ie l ,  and Fred Vanderburg.

stabM  to death in a struggle mi j^.^^ent will be in Fairview
? J* *»!. **** , Cemetery under the direction of'
to death m a cafe fight in Hender- Du.„kel Carmichel F u n e r a l  
son; Harvey Carter, 45, of Fort 
Worth, died of wounds suffered in 
•'similar fight Tuesday. William

Home.

Madry, 85. was found shot to

playing 
home.

Arthur I. Anderson Jr., 41, vice 
president of the , First Nstionai 

mother’s car was struck by a train' Bank in Brownsville, killed when
in San Benito Sunday morning.[his car rammed into •' truck nearT***** .̂*! *he home of hu son near 
And Fred A. Bledsue of Fort Pharr; H. L. Dickerson. 21, of D a l - 1 ■ P P * ' ’*" ‘ ly 
Worth and Wilbur G. Allen Jr..i la*, killed, when his car hit an em- * ^  cleaning went off.
died when their car struck a bankment-near Streetman. ! Donald Ray Farrow, 20, Dallas,^

near Granbury; Five - year -  old Eddia R ay ,* '*  *•’* ■ Russian rou-:®P«"*<> the, session
• Harrison of Kennard. Tex., died!*®*** j

T'1

: j
j- :

Docket Heavy .
Fifty-two case* were on the 

docket of the 31st District Court; 
when Judge Lewis M. Goodrich' 

this morning, j

Illinois and Washington state.
In 1911, she was married to J. C. 

'! Mote in Ulittoi*. They moved to 
■ Pafnpg-lff'Tm.'MF; Mole.'* build

ing contractor, died in July, 1938. 
She was a member of First Chris
tian Church.

Survivors /Include one sister, 
Mrs. Margaret Watson of Chica
go, III. and one nephew, Paul W, 
Watson of Hialeah, Fla.

Pallbearers will be deacons of 
the First Christian Church.

BuriaKwill be in Fairview Cem
etery under the direction of Duen
kel Carmichael Funeral Home.

The double drowning occurred when he whs struck by a car on! The other drowning victim was' C l 0 S t i f i « d  A d v t r t i t i n Q  
at Lake Texhoma Sunday when the street ih front of his home; Johnnie Ybarbo, 18, of Austin, who *
Larry Lewis, 18, ^  GreenviHe'Gint J. Bl®5k[̂ i;ĵ  W^_o  ̂ Graham.J^drown when he! i t  f l i t  i n v — ft W n B j  ftOB ^

‘ attempting’ to was" kill^ when thrown from a [ became entangled in w ^ s  whiie]went down while
swim to a raft in the lake. Eddie'car near Graham. Mrs. Sadie (swimming. cost.

If Your Home 
Burnt Tomorrow

Will veur gra hauraMi say fee
anothar Uka itT C o a sp u T ^  
iMraaea witli Ika c a i ^
•8 yoar IMM aad aaw

H»rry V .
OordoB

nasu Ak-nrh 
180 4-IMl

Darnels
(Centhued Prwai Page 1)

tion for long • range development 
ot the border.

“ W* will be studying, for exam
ple, Juarez. Mexico, and El Paso 
as one unit," Rosseil told Daniel 
today. “ They have^the same cli- 
mat* and problems and are not a* 
taro different cities.”

Others at this morning’s meet' 
ing were Philip Will Jr., Chicago, 
president ‘ of the American Insti
tute of Architect*; National Direc
tor Reginald Roberts. San Anton- 
m; Texas Society of Ardrtects 
President J a ^  Tdi-faii. MUis, 
TSA President - elect L. F. Pitts, 
Beaumont; TSA Secretary-Treas
urer Arthur Fehr of Austin; TSA 
past president Robert Woltz, Fort 
Worth; convention Chairman E. W. 
Carroll, El Paso, and TSA Execu
tive Director John G. Flowers Jr., 
Austin.

City Man Cited 
On DWI Count

Paul Eugene Brown, 31, of Paro- 
pa, no address given, was charged 
today with driving while intoxi
cated after being involved in a 
two-car accident yesterday after
noon.

Brown hit, the rear of a parked 
car owned iy  Curtis Jacksim. 5 V 
Elm, just inside the Intersection 
of S. Gray and W. Thut at 4:18 
p.m. yaeterday.

P D If O T
'T n m a :

Open 8:18—Ends Tenight

"ON THE 
BEACH'" _
STARRING  

AVA GARDNER 
GREGORY PECK 
FRED ASTAIRE 

— Carteen A Neis*

This Week's Special
FREE I -P+. IC E  C R EA M

" w it h  e a c h  o r d e r  o f

H A LF

FRIED 
CHICKEN

ION
RFOIATtOri 
NK SYSTEM
TREETI

This Price Good 
T ubs., Wtd., Thors. 

OCTOBER 4-5-6

C a l d w e l l ' s  
D r i v e ‘S  I n n
220 North Hobart MO 4̂ 2601

SOo Car Ni^ht Tore.

mi\sw
M O *♦ OM

Open 8:45—New • Tue*.

RobertlMitciiiiini
Strikes Under! 

Cover of Night... 
AnJ Lives Under 

Sentenct! 
oiOuthU

„ N»ht.BSHTtRS
Cartoon A New*

7r a P R I
hi O 84. - 2 S 6 9

Open U45—New • Wed. 
TRUE M AR IN E  

EPIC OF TH E SOUTH  
PACIFIC!

JEFFaEV
-HUNTER

DAVID

JANSSEN
VIC eATRICIA

DAMONE OWENS
CartooB A , Nerve

A r e  y o u  a  n u i s a n c e  

t o  y o u r  n e i g h b o r s  ?

" t t ' s  a wet faU/* aaid my neighbor, FVank, pointing at 
- my roee buahea. ‘̂Better spray or you’ll get black ebot.**

e
I call Frank a nuiaanoe but he’i more of a conadanca.
So I sprayed. In fact, I borrowed hia aprayar.
Frank pretenda I’m a nuiaanoe, too.

“1 ahould think peof^ would get tired of you,** he aaid.
“They get married—you appear.̂ Tlwy have a baby—you appear. 
They buy a houae, or even do aome littla tiung like have 
a birthday, and again there you are.
Haven’t they got enough on their minda?**

Yea. That’a why I’m there. Frank knowa it. He worriaa 
about roeea. I worry about familiea. I aall inaurance.'

“Beingjâ good nuiaanoe ia no anap, Frank,” I told him.
"It’a my p8Ul in life to remember thinga people f»get— 
tike tomorrow, dependenta, nK^gages. But I don’t 
mind ona little bit if it aparea familiaa needleaa pain.
A good oonadonce makes a good neighbor.**
“How come you never sold me inaurance?** Frank aakad.
’Well, Frank, I thought your cousin waa an inaurance man.** 
!‘WaU, frankly,” h« aaid. aeguintinc at me. “he kn’t.”
“And you!” I aaid, “with a mortgage and a family!”
“True,” Frank aaid. "Come, neighbor, it’a tima we talked 
about It. And on your way, laave my tprtyw in my garafs.”

**btenum you too* »omatody* • call your MetrepoUtan 
Man. Certainly' inaurance ia not a eubatitzita far lova. 
P»t it ia an avidanoa of iova aitd it can halp you do 
what you want to do: taka cart ot your lovad onaa. 
Aitd today your Matropolitan Man offera you hia 
widaat aMaetion of polidaa and plana with tba naweat 
and moat flaxibla proviaiona and banafita. Ha can 
halp you if you call him. Why not do it today?

M etropolitan  L ife
in s u r a n c b  c o m p a n y *

« auTuM ceefANY 
I **•«•«* AvtsvL •*• Yoes la • r.

TBcuaiy.
THAT

eRBMkjB'

202-203 ROSE BLDG.

PAM PA O F F IC E
V. Robert Butz, Mgr. ' 

Mo uric* H. McCcy« Asst. Mgr. MO 5-3637

Your Local Pampa Rapresantativts Ara
ROBERT T . G A B E I. 
I*  PR ESTO N  COX K E N N E TH  IJVMBERBON

V

D E A N  BEGERT  
JIMMY B. A L V E Y
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J. K. WU]iat;:>

a entral Baptist G r c le s  
C o n v e n e  For Elections

Entral Baptist W.M S. met in McClendon, MS E. Albert with S led in closing prayer.
{ _I___ %tf_j___ _________ _____ .1_________ * f»_______t__ _____________________-

/•>'3

members present. Prayer calendar' HELEN TISDALE CIRCLE met 
was read by Mrs. L, G. M c D a n i e L q L.'Reeves, chairman.' 
with Mrs. Lela Gomer leading ,in,jn the business meeting, the fol-j 
prayer, A devotional, thought, ||Qŷ ',ng were elected: Mrs. Virgil, 
"Laborers Together , was : McAnally, co - chairman; Mrs.
til u n i^ . The ̂ following officers Thoman,- mission study;,

-elia Gomer, I\jr5. l . r . Tyson, prayer and ste- 
co<hairman; Mrs. Nolan Cole, | Albert' Taylor,-
Secretary-and xommuniiy mis-i-fommunity-missTonsr Mrr. Jr B.
sions; Mrs.'Fred Clark, Jr., mis-, Roth sbcial; Mrs. Tony Mijples, 
sion study; Mrs. R. L. Ratliff, j program; and Mrs. Hershel .San- 

H. G. Lawrence, prayer;' Pfay*f> ^ts. L. G. McDaniel, pro- ^ers, secretary. Next circle meet- 
L. C. Bevil, Secretary, trev israOK-ifld Mrs. Ralph Tyler, soc, i„g be witfi Mri. L. R. Tyson, 

and publicity and Mrs.|'*l- Closing prayer was led by (qq Bradley Drive.
social. Tha mission . Gene McClendon. Next honie I KEZ?IE MAE SEARIGHT CIR- 

alenJar o f l^ y e r  Mea. met ~with M i^.rK r1t.~-^
rs. Reeves who led in closing Clark, Jr., lOlJ Crane Road. ,4og Lowry, with 7 members pre-

CALLIE THOMAS CIRCLE met sent. Mrs. Charles Terrell led the 
with the chairman, Mrjt Curtis j opening prayer. New officers elect-

circles on Wednesday mom- 
for the purpose if  electing  ̂ in- 

liual circle officers. Each cir- 
sefected a name for the new 

the name being that of a 
-lonary.
RA BETH SHORT circle m et'were elected: Mrs. Lelia 

h| Mrs. J. H. RMves, chair- 
1200 E. Kingsmill. Business 

ling was conducted in which 
illowing officers were elected;

tr. Four members were pre-

E£ ARC '
ulpnt|̂ war?
RGMT
WAR.'

THRYN WHITE CIRCLE met Liles, for the election of officers, ed were as follows: Mrs. Harold 
Mrs. R. E Warren Sr. 420 Mrs. Don Rosenbach led the open-{McCleery, co-chairman; Mrs. E. 

lette. Mrs. W, G. Gooding, j'OR G*̂ '*̂ *'’* ******** were: * R. Gower, sec.-treas., publicity and
rman, presided* over the busi- Mrs. Jim Conner, co-chairman; ; social; Mrs. Charles Terrell, pray- 
meeting. Opening prayer was I Mrs- W. L. Stafford, community | er; Mrs. Leon Brown, Community 

iv Mrs. R. E- Callahan. New ^ '•**“•'* stewardship; Mrs. missions  ̂ Mrs. Everett Sheriff,
brs elected were as f o l l o w s : A s s i s t A n t  com-1 program 'and literature; Mrs- 

Stanley Stein, co-chairman;! missions; Mrs. G. L. Tiyis, |Claude Turner, mission study; Mr! 
R. E. Callahan, secretary' Mrs.  Don ' Frartk Conner, assistant mission'

I Rosenbach, social and prayer; | study; and Mrs. Kathrin Osborn, 
Mrs. Qa.Iph Frock, mission study; i stewardship. Mrs. N. R. Lowe read 

I and Mrs. Edith Hobbs, secretary, j the prayer calendar and. closed
Jay Thompson, stewardship: ‘ r««»urer. and publicity. Closing | with prayer.
B. J. Chance, program; Mrs.!P™y*'‘ was led by Mrs. Ralph! ALETHA FULT-ER CIRCLE met

Frock. I with Mrs. Glen Gallaher, chairman
LILLIE MAE HUNDLEY CIR-|at 400 Lowry. Business meeting 

CLE met in the home of Mrs.; was conducted and the followjng
Warren"'Sr. Eiight members | Howard, 224 Dogwood. Busi-1officers_were elected; Mrs. J. P.
present. The next circle meeting was led by chair-j Adams, co-cKairmaa; Mrs____ E. W.

ling will be held in the home '"**'*■ Mrs. Bill Fulcher, in which' Williams, program and literature;
ri R C. Brown south of the!^* -following officers were elect-1 Mrs. A. R. Newman, prayer; Mrs.

Mrs.'” CT'C^-M+ller, 'c6-chair^|'NorrlJ'HaiI, commuhTfy'lniMkms;'
I man, Mrs. Faul Howard, secretary {Mrs. Al Westbrook, stewardship,

social, and treasurer; and Mrs. A. 
L. Holligan, secretary and pubi- 
city. Mrs. J, P. Adams led the

Urd
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Parenthood
Fam ily

Hiblicity; Mrs. James B. Sel- 
mission study; Mrs. R. £. 

ten, Sr., community nnissions; j

Skinner, prayer, and Mrs. 
Kelly, Treasurer and social, 

iissal prayer was led by Mrs.

Mrs. W . C. Crowson 
B&PW W oman of the Week

^ r o w A o n

‘ /J
' O m a n

f l a n . J

Of DL W U  ’

poem concerns an acquaintance 
who asks where the Henrys find 
their household help. Janet’s ans
wer?

‘‘We grow ournwn!"
At the moment, the hmisehoid 

help is somewhat ignoring routine
chores, in favor of laVii'g 
holding Heidi. But alt the children 
do have regular tasks.

While their mother was in the 
hospital, Chriatie and Karen mana- 

the house.
did—it tweittifitrffv

IS. DAVID WARREN CIRCLE | 
fwith chairman. Mrs. Gene

ICIAL CALfcNOAB
s> s

MONDAY
— Southwesterner's Gub,! 

kiwestern Public Sarvica Con-
Room.

— Kitty Anderson Business 
en's Circle with Mrs. George

1117 Vernon Dr.

social, and publicity;. Mrs. T. 0. 
j Upshaw, stewardship; and prayer;
Mrs. Cecil Miller, program and 
literature, and Mrs. Rex Spence, | closing prayer. The next home 
community Miuions. Mrs. Miller,meeting will be with Mrs. J. P. 
reed the calendar of prayer and i Adams, 2209 N. Christy.

Mrs. W. G. (Mattie) Crowson 
has been named by Business and 
Professional Women’s Club as "The 
Woman of, the Week” . The honor 
IS accorded BAPW Club members

Janet Henry and children. Foreground: Mrt. Henry, baby 
Heidi, Christie, IZ. Background: Karen, 7, Scot, t , and Ricky, II. . . -  . I

CLEVELAND (NEA) -  Tbert’s as diapers, 
inspiration for hundr^s of n a w „ i„
^ m .  at Janet and Fred Hemy s  ̂ i
big old, sprawling housa in Clevt-
a eig ts, 10. grandchildren to write about. But ■

Four-week-old Heidi Henry is „f course Heidi provides me with, 
home from the hospital and hap- j someone in the diaper set again, 
pily insUlled in her nursery. And 11,-, f„n being able to write about 

jher mother. Janet Henry, whose ,,| p h ,,,,  of child life."
I humorous Poems on Parenthood 
I are written for Newspaper Enter- 
' prise Astociation and ap^af Tfac^

Htidi’s arrival has already in- 
-hill, st..Yerse. One

sajs Janet.“ Christie diiYThc shop
ping and cooking and Karen looked 
after her father.”

But while Janet extolled th e  
girts with understandable mater
nal pride, there was an "I feel 
a poem coming on’’ look in her 
eye. Christie’s first adventure with 
fried chicken and Karen'a prob
lems with ironing her father's 
shirts-wtlt certainty turn up in 
futura Janet Henry poems.

DoesBUDDERPRITATION
iR A K E  Y O U  N ERVO U SY.TbVUMMlRRr«M« ilRt̂ TRrlAf iMV MU nirMftr A ■omRAtlM
imtim
HtRllI

She is the daolhter of Mrs. W.
0, Russell of Mianii and the late ĵ p̂p̂ iy experiencing life with five 
Mr. RuMell. Her parents moved children.
to Miami, when she was J-yfcara- u -j- i..i u u l , j, .  .. w - . Heidi brings the Henry householdold. She grew up in Miami, where . “ .. . .  . „  - . , J L . J I I lo *even — not counting turtles,

1 annually during Nyiooal Business: she a tten ^  Kh^^^ parakeets, and any
.Women’s Week, which will be in married to W. G. (Bill) Crowson

2-«.

-  Pampa Duplicata Bridge A b b v  W o n t S  T o  K h O W
K The Coronado Inn. ‘ ’

-  Pythian Sisters, Castle ! About Old Custom
9 ,  >217 N. Nelson. ' ' y

-  Upsiloo. Chapter. Beta! ABIGAIL VA N  BURtN
Phi Soforlty, City Club

an.
f  YttftOAY

progress locally Oct. 
Mrs. Crowson joined

stray cats adopted by Ricky, Scot,

Pampa
: Christie, or Karen who range fromin 1928.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowson moved  ̂ } }  years old
B*PW Club in 1948 and se'r^^  ̂“ » “ > •« ‘ Wnk I d ™n out
two years as president of the club ®P*f*‘ ** *,̂ “***„ 'de«* for poems when the chil-
in 1958-57 and in 1958-59. She has the Comb. Worley Building j^en got out of the toddler
alK> served as vice president, re- *" Hughes Build- „ y ,  j , „ „
cording secretary, pariiamentar-j *"*:  ̂  ̂ \  1 that there’s just at much gentia

advancement chair-! Crowwns have one daugh- humor in the PTA and Cub Scoutslan, career 
man and is presently serving as 
Women in Government chairman.

She attended the National Feder-

»*4 S*tl*r Ibtf <>■ tMl »rusiatry KU^I at Bl»44«rtriutiaM. Tli«M innatlMt an«« Mcar laftw SS. »4  Mf ra« lra«* aaO Iraai tM frMuMI, SaralM «a SUhlaa urlatliM kata Saj aaS aUkk ,0>caa4arilr. ta« war Iom iJaaa aa4 laf- iStr traa MaaSarkat. OaakMlM awS laa# (•(S, uras, aaacaaaaS la auak ItrlUliea, errarax aiaallt kriaaa (aat. rriasiM kr aarkiBf irritailaa aaraa ■Itaaa. aa«4,artka aa4 kt alaiaa aaalSCMO iwaia raUat aala far rMCs w alS. OtO vrrBB. !o£iai.Jfcfa

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Oa« Taak, H. T. I Spaalall —■ Par Ilia
8rat tiBM wlanrs Kaa faaad a saw 
kaatiat aabataata with tk* aaloa- 
takiar akllity ta ,akriak  kamer- 
rh a U i, itap ittk ia f , aad ralitva 
pa»k —’witkout aaraarjr,

la caaa afttr caia. wklla t* *d s  
ealiatiaa  g aia . a t U a l  aedatt iaa 
takriakata) t*ak pl*ea- 

Msat am aiinaaf all-ram lUwara
ter, Billie Don, who is Mrt. Ver
non L. Watkins; and two grand
children, Leslie and Mark.

Mrs. Crowson is a member of

a# tkaraafk Ikat aaffartra aiada 
aatkaiikiac atatamaaU Ilka "Filaa 
ka*a eaaaad U  ka a arkMaat*

Tka aarrat ia •  aaar kawliaa tuk- 
atanaa (Bia-Orna*)-diaaa*arT af 
a wkrld-faataaa raaaartk iaatiutau 

This tabatanaa ts sow aaanabla 
la  aitppaartarp ar atatmaal /araa 
■ndar tka sama ^raparatwa M*. 
At all drug couatara.

ation of BAPW Clubs convention pjp,t Methodist Church, where sheI ‘Miami, Fla.; as well as several (n,,. (ha choir for many years. 
DEAR ABBY: I am elderly n6W, | for less than $2.00 an hour t h e s e ' c o n v e n t i o n s  and District Nine sha is also a member of the Busi- 

-  PTA City Council, execu-but when I w y , a child all the days. ’ . j conferences. [ness and Professional

FOBSOnwtT 
nucrcDNStocRC, 
'lOecAUAMfiM.- 
kU.-AMERiaU 
UUTTEM L a .'

,  ̂ , ___________  . w..awa « a waw.««.>.a.w.a SUndftV
board meeting. F^st Presby-W ks were J "  ‘ heJiouw, ' Jn the same year. 1948. that School CUa. of th. Church,
n Clwrch Fall^ahip Hall. , when a parson died. No om th ^ h t  DEAR ABBY: What do you think Professional Qub

10 -  PTA City Council, general It peculiar. Why was this done?lof a man who is ro d.sappomted^^ Gilbert’s members salute their choice for
. ,, . . .  . . .  ,  . . .. , *** Ladret Shop, whert sha is still em- ’ ’Woman of tha Week” , Mrs. Mat-readers, recall anything like this? that ha wont lift a fipger to help?  ̂ Crowson

W H O L E S A L E R ' S
IN VEN TORY S A LE

to — Worthwhile Home Demon- Or was it a local superstition? 'This He is also mad because the baby!|_ 
ition Club with Mrs. Donald has bothered me for years. doesn't look like him. And I might
isiiel, 2217 Duncan

— PTA Procadurt Course, 
It Presbyterian Church.
ID — Pampa Art Club, work-

OBERLIN as well tell you that he acts more 
DEAR OBERLIN: I recall the single now than he did wheir'h# 

.same "superstitien" but I have no was single, 
idea whert it originated, or why.| DISGUSTED WIFE

meeting with, Mrs. 
18111 N. Russell.

A. D. Now, I,too, am curious. Does any-' DEAR DISGUSTED: You have a 
Jone know? _  ,baby girl AND a baby boy (your

husband). Raising a husband takes

f^A/ WELL, 
INGRATULATIONS/ 
OU'RE AS GOOD

r e - e l e c t e d
RIGHT NOW/

9 — Business and Professional _________________________ _____
len’ s Club Luncheon, City Club' DEAR ABBY: My mother is a patience, understanding and humi- 
pt, seamstress and sha sews lor the lity. I hope you are equal to the

«  — Order of the Rainbo'v public. She is making a'dress for task.
Girls, Masonic Hall. a woman who i /  vary hard to

 ̂ I — DMF Auxiliary, Gasoline^ease because she can’t make up 
: Production. Racraation Hall.Hier mind about what sha wants, 

of the city. [The dress is for a wedding(her
— Royal

/Mffeet?
Husbands Warned 
By Prefacing Remarks

Memo to young husbands: | "You've just got to drive by and
__ I It’s going to cost- you money look at a house I saw today. I

DEAR ABBYi Today would be,»'ben your wilt begins a conver-|j^t happened to hear'that the own- 
my ninth wedding anniversary if sation with any of the following ers are leaving town and ara go-
my hnsband were alive. I lost him remarks; mg to sell it at a real loss. I know

Neighbor Lodge, | son ia getting married) and it is ten months ago at the age of 30. | “ When I was downtown shopping can’t afford it, but I want you 
nter’s Hall, West Foster. all taffeta and lace apd very fan-' I have read your column for today I ran into the most wonder-i‘ <* it,^anyhow.
— Optr Mra. Club in Opti-|cy. This woirran has changed her^years and am aroaxed at the pet-ifol W gain.”  . Dava want ua ta come
Boys’ Club. mind eight times and my mother.ty things married people fight' "Such and auch a store is hav-'oyer and see their new patio. Dave
— VFW Auxiliary, VFW Hall.!hat spent days on that one dress about. Our marriage wasn’t per-,ing a big sale and I thought I says he can tell us how to have
— Order of the Eastern Stah.iand she's not finished yet. My mo-'fect either, but since I lost my{(night go have a look.”  one built for practically nothing."
ic Terapfe. ither is b wohderlul seainsTfe^, if'Tiuband T ^ ave ' b^orh'e a" wTser"} "Jaije lias asked me 16 |o fllip-' ,

WEDNESDAY ;I have to say ao myself, and every person. My advice to married cou- ping with her tomorrow to help' ‘’•“ ''Y
— Business and Professional one of her other customers is very pies is to live each day as though her pick out some new clothes.”  * *** * ** convention next

sen’ s Club "Coffee "I ’ve been thinking about how. month. And we could make it kindBreak",^satisfied with her work. I am won-.it were going* to be The-last. Be-i . — .......... ---------------  ------ u- k. ■ _ ,
319 in the Rose Building;:dering just what my mother causa sometimes it is.' we could fix up the living room ® * combined business trip and.

vacation.'(ing until 11 a.m. Jshould charge a person like that?' M. H. H.'for pracllcariy nothing.'
— Presbyterian Women’s DAUGHTER; ......... j "Everybody is getting a new Those are tha signals and you

ciation, educational building.! DEAR DAUGHTER: Your moth-1 For Abby’s pamphlet, "What dress for the club dance. You '"'8ht as well be prepared to recog- 
— Episcopal Women’s Aux-:ar should keep track of the hours Teen-agers Want To Know,”  send should see the beautiful one Jane '*'*• them for what they are.

Two Sp««J Fikar Fl«

WASHER
Water Saver Control
5 Year Protected Pion

First Time Ever
A T

St. Matthews Parish Hall. 
I — St; Vincent Da Paul Parish

she spends on that dress, and 25 cents and a large, self-addres-' got yesterday and she was telling — {— -̂--------------------
charge accordingly. A good_seam-;sed, stamped envelope in care of me about a green chiffon that Housewives will find that a
stress will hardly pick up a needle this paper.  ̂ ! sounds out of this world and mark- l•“ l* ironing helps no-iron clothing

•d dosm *• M l  ^  a.iaueb-up preuuig altei.
“ There’s a marvelouY new hair several washings. A steam • iron 

stylist in town that I wish I could best, although a dry iron at rayon 
go ta and get the works.”  setting with a damp press cloth

"We owe so . many people, I’ve does well. Then you may launder 
been thinking wa ought to give a again several times before again 
big party." pressing' the item.

TUESDAY IS FAMILY DAY
at Caldwell's Buffeteria

PRISCILL/C^ 
rHAT’S ,  ̂
•NSENSE

All You Can Eat 90C
Per

Person
-  NO  
CH ARGE  

FOR
SECONDS

CH O ICE OF
LE NTHC 
ICHINDTHe 
ANOVCNUR̂

SERVING HOURS:
11 *,m .. to 2 p.m. 5 ’.S0 to 8.S0 p.m. 

BRING TH E W H O LE FAM ILY  

(KnrOBER LS4t
RESTAI RAN T MONTH

4 Meats, 4 Vegetables, 8 Salads & 4 Desserts'

CaldvN^ BUFFETERIA
2014 NORTH HOBART

SINGLE
SPEED W A SH ER

FO RM  THE HABIT
USE •

V O G U E S
DRIVE UP WINDOW ,

Leave or Pick Up 
Cleaning Without 

- Leoving Your Car
T H E  MOST M pD ER N  CLEAN ER S  

IN  PAMI’ A

VOGUE Drive Inn
. C LEA N ER S

1542 N. Hobart

Filtae Flow W «t«p  S«var Control

Repeat Of A Big Seller  ̂
5 Year Protectad Plan

tRA D E

JOE HAWKINS APPLIANCES

848 W. Foster
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Murtaugh PmnoanceszPLrates 'Rteady For Big World Series
By LEO H. PETERSEN jjuit go out th*r« tvery day and 

UPJ Sportt Editor got the job done."
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Danny' He rafueed to predict 

Murtaugh pronounced hie Pltti-i World Soriee triumph 
burgh Piratee ready "both men-|himeelf on that icore

and physically" today and haven’t seen the Yankees play

a Pirate 
excusing 

because we
tatty
promised that the New York Yin-, since sprttig'trannngr
kees "won’t scare" them ia the! "But then," he grinned, "they ̂ . . f . — ? - S- — — eiflWorld- Series opening 
Field Wednesday.

"We don’t scare and 
panic," said Murtaugh,

m Forbes haven’t 
When

we don’t 
who led

seen us either,
Murtaugh heard t h a t  

manager Casey Stengel of tha| 
Yankees was leaning toward Whit

S •

“ The PirafeS To their first Nationelley-Ferd, long.New_York’l.slutch 
League pennant in U years. "Weihurler. to pitch the opening game.

he said he wasn’t too concerned 
about the Yankee starter, and ad
ded that Vernon Law would be 
his first game pitcher with Bob 
Friend going in the second game.

"After those two I haven’t any 
pitching plans for the third game 
in New Y<yA on Saturday." But 
fie was reported inclined toward 

of his two southpaws. Vine
gar Bend Mixell or Harvey Had- 
dix.

l^w pulled a tendon in his right 
ait&la when Tie slippi^ on 'Qie

clubhouse floor during the Pi
rates victory celebration last Sun
day. The 30-game winner was

when hit by a pitch by Milwaukee|<̂  "I ’ll definitely platoon Cimolildrlve in history, the Chicago Cubs sharp against Washington 
pitcher Lew Burdette on Sept. 3. and Hal Smith with Bil Virdon 
It was thought then that he would'and Smoky Burgess," Murtaugh

clobbered for eight runs and 1ft not be able to play in the Series'said, "but I may not platoon
hits by the Milwaukee Braves in 
3 1-3 innings last Friday night.

I feel I’ll be ready to go 
Wednesday,** Law said.

"That’s good news," s m i l e d  
Murtaugh. "and I sure am happy 
about the way Dick Groat h u  
come back, too.”

Groat, the IMO National League,on first. 
baifiAg kitifT bfoKe hit left Wrlet iters.

at all, but he returned to the Pi 
rate lineup aS a pinch hitter Fri
day night and started. Saturday’s 
and Sunday’s games.

If Ford goes for the Yankees. 
Murtaugh will play Gino Cimoli 
in center, have H^ Smith catch 
and long-ball hitting Dick Stuart 

All are righthanded hit-

lart and Rocky Nelson. I might 
go with Stuart all the way.-" 

Virdon. Burgess and Nelson are 
southpaw swingecs but the Pi
rates .manager may want to keep 
Stuart’s big bat in the lineup al
though Nelson is a better fielder.

Ford pitched two innings as the 
Yankees closed the season with 
the second best September'streicb

wmwon 21 in a row in lt3S 
ning their last 15 games.

Sunday, they beat the' Red Sox, 
S-7, with Ford allowing two 
singlasr walking one and striking 
out two in two innings.

*’I liked the way he pitched,”  
said Stengel, shooting f o r  his 
eighth series -title in 1ft tries.

Before Ford’s Sunday showing 
Casey had not been too high

m

him was

last outing
Stengel was leaning tow 

right handers Art Ditmar and 1 
Turley as his sUrting pitcherd 
the first two games, holding F 
back fbr the* third game in K, 
York.

Bookmakers here were (|uot 
the Yankees 5 to S favorites 
Win die Series while other cit 
reported the Atnerican Leaj 

on I pennant winners as high as ft

To 7
Joe Quits
Tigers' Den

DETROIT (UPI)-Joe Gordon 
resigne< today as manager of the 
Detroit Tigers.^

Gordon took over the Tigers to
ward the end of the season in 
"swap" that sent former Detroit 
Manager Jimmy Dykes to Geve- 
land and brought Gordon here.

Tiger General Manager Bill De 
Witt made the announcement that 
Gordon had asked to be "relieved 
of his contract for INI and his 
request has been granted.’ ’

PeWitt said--the announcement 
-was being made "new so that Joe 
and the club can be free lo ne
gotiate for INI.”

Texas A&l 
Draws Eye

By Uaked Frees latematienal
When defending champion Texas 

AftI could only earn a tie with 
lowly Trinity in the opening game 
of tiM season. Lone Star Confer
ence eyebrows shot up and the 
word was the Javelinas were ripe 
for plucking.

flow, with a convincing 3ft4 
trouncing of previously undefeated 
Howard Payna - under their belt, 
conference coaches are instead 
casting a wary eye toward Cora 
Bierce, where the Javs take oe 
East Texas Sute this week end,

One other loop club. too. has the 
head men talking. Sul Ross, unde
feated and untied and a 30-7 win
ner every outing so far this year, 
wi^ try to^add a few more words 
to the buzz when the Lobos enter
tain Texas Lutheran at- Alpine.

In other games, Sam Houston 
opens its loop season in Brown- 
wood against Howard Payne, La
mar Tech and S. F, Austin get to
gether at Nacogdoches in a title 
contest.

Last weekend East Texas final
ly broke into the win column with 
o 13-ft decision over Northeast 
Louisiana in addition to the victor
ies by AAI and Sul Rote, but S.F. 
Austin lost to Southwest Louisiana 
smd̂  Lamar Tech was whipped 2I>- 
7 by Abilene Christian.

MONDAY, OCTOBER I, IftU

By United Frees International 
"The Colts look just as devastat

ing as last year."
The authority for that is coach 

George Halas of Chicago, who 
had just watched the champion 
Baltimore Colts and incompara
ble Johnny Unites play with the 
Bears like they weri tabby-cats 
during a 43-7 Sunday romp. Uni- 

. tax threw four touchdown passes. 
1 The Colts, New York Giants 

and Gevelond Browns werf the 
National Football Leagues only 
undefeated teams after only two 
weeks of competition.

I George Shaw, once Unitas’ un-
■

spectacular with his pass-catching 
and kick runbacks in a losing 
causes. A crowd of‘ 37,S00 hatched 
the game in the Cotton Bowl.

At Denver, the Broncos con
verted two Oakland fumbles and 
a pair of interceded passes into 
four touchdowns to win their home 
opener before a crowd of lft.373. 
Frank Tripucka threw two touch
down poseet lo  end Lionel Taylor.

Lbs Angeles also was alert on 
defense, using four pass intercep
tions to set up three TDs and a 
field goal in beating the Bills be
fore 15,ft21 at Buffalo. Paul Mc
Guire picked off two of the passes.

derstudy at BalUmore, a ls o .x h e  Bills out-gained Loa Angeles, 
passed for four touchdowtu as the 23g yards to 15(.

----- spoiled the "

JO H N N Y  U N ITAS A N D  COACH W E M  E U B A N K  
. . . star quarterback thrown for four TD'a

A r t s
By Alt Mayhtw

National Football League foes may have been a bit sur
prised yesterday to see the world champion Baltimore Colti! wV
in mid-aea.son form in swamping Chicago’!  Beam, 42-7.

After a lack-luster exhibition seriei, readers- of tea leaves P**“ * Abner Haynes
★  ★  '  ★

Giants spoiled the St. Louis Car
dinals’ debut in their new home
town, 35-14, and quartarback Milt 
Plum gained 3N yards through 
the air ia the Browns’ 3ft-20 win 
over the Pittsburgh Steelers.

Paul Homung and fullback Jim 
Taylor led the Green Bey Peck
ers to a 3ft-f triumph over Hit 
Detroit Lions, and the San Fran
cisco Forty-Niners won a battle 
of field goals and defense from 
the Los Angeles Rams, 13-ft, in 
other NFL games. *

In the American Football 
League, the New York Titans took 
over undisputed possession ef first 
place in the Eastern Division by 
upsetting the Dallas Texans. 37-35; 
the Denver Broncoe assumed the 
Western Divisioo lead by batting 
the Oakland Raiders, 31-14, and 
the Loa Angeles Chargers defeat
ed the Buffalo Bills, 34-10.

In the AFL. balding A1 Dorow 
of New York passed for four 

I touchdowns, and bucked over for 
; another in the Upset victory over 
j  Dalles. But the Titans’ winning 
margin was produced by Bill 

ISheeUey’s 33-^rd last period 
I field goal. D o r^  hit on 17 of 3ft 
passes for 373 yards in the first 
heir.

Texans quarterback Cotton Da

#

Rich Race 
Draws T op 

Winners
By United Press Intamational

1

I #

• J3

ri

P E TE  R U N N E LS

take! Ap  crown

Ford
too 15 favorites.
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Start

Unil 
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I* hid
'tek eni 

the only 
teams ii 

:e will 
Ight will 
less hm 
’eXas gi 
Arkans 

•laying I 
thern 

tS, 'WWl
isappoin 
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By FRED DOWN 

United Press International

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Manager 
Casey Stengel is expected today 
to name veteran left-hander Whit- 
ey Ford to start the first game of 
the World Series for the N ew  
York' Yankees against the Pitts
burgh Pirates.

Stengel, , who made Ford’s 
choice ell but definite following the 
Yankees’ ft-7 Sunday victory that 
closed out the season with a streak 
of 15 consecutiva victories intact, 
said he will make the official an
nouncement at noon EDT, follow
ing an hour-and-a-half workout at 
Yankee Stadium. The Yankees 
are scheduled to fly to Pittsburgh 
on a 3 p.m., plane. ~

It took Ford only two innings 
Sunday to convince Stengel, who 
had been wrestling with the quea- 
tion of a first-game starter f o r  
the last week.

"Right now, Pve got to say

Groat, Runnels Nab
League Batting Titles

By JOE 
United Frees

SARGIS
International

their last 15sons by winning 
games in g row.

Don’t try to trtl Dick Groat o f l - i '
the Pirates end Pete Runnels ofwr-^ .* . IJ**, .„ Droka up ■ pitchers duel between|Kansas

Milt Psppas and Ptdro Ramos as

Jackie 
' homer

Ford is my best pitcher end il 
likely sUrter on Wednesda’ I 
Mid Casey. "I thought Ralph f  
ey was my best pitcher for 
lest three weeks bf thg seat* 
But I was more then enthusias 
about Ford Sunday and the cat 
er (Johnny Blanchard) Mid Wl 
ey had so much stuff he couldj 
hold It."

Ford pitched the fifth and si; 
innings .against the Red Sox. yiej 
ing two hits, walking one bat 
and striking out one.

He has started a record 
World Series games and hat 
5-4 mark in series competition. ' 
oddity it that he never has won 
Mrics game away from Yank 
Stadium.

lames.
The Ri 

py lead u 
lance cro' 
lain- ove 

feekend. 
onferew 
prv ovei 
The Fi 

be conTf

American Loegua

the Red Sox that "ringlet hitters”
All don’t eat steak.

They chewed that theory 
down te the bone today by

the Baltimore Orioles beet 
Senators, 1-1, to finish second, 
club’s best

New York 
Baltimore 
(Chicago 
Geveland 
Washington 
Detroit 
Boston

City
Sunday’s

was
that the Colts were too, old, overconfident and 

riddled with strife between Quarterback Johnny Unitas 
and other teammates. And, In their 20-0 opening win over 
the Washington Redskins last week, the Colts did look rusty.

Not lb  yesterday. On the first play from scrimmage, 
Unitas uncorked his bazooka arm for a 66-yard touchdown 
pass to Halfback Lenny Moore and the game was over be
fore it w ss a minute old. The pa.ss gave the Colts quarter
back a todchdown pass in the last 39 consecutive games, 
a -NFL record.

Colonels Take 
One Tilt Lead

'Garbage Play* Scores TD
UMrring Uaitaa eoanaetad .far who played an outstanding game 

another TD tees ea the f i r s t  for Baltimore. U the Mme Boyd 
play of th# second quarter o n  who starred at Oklahoma Unver-

PrafeMienal Featball Standings 
Amariean Faetball Laagwa 

Eastern Divisien
W it  Pet PF PA

New York 3 1 ft .750 lift M
Houston 3 1 0 .M7 M ft4
Boston 1 3 ft .333 3ft 90
Buffalo 1 3 ft .350 47 7f

Waatern Division
Denver 3 1 ft .75ft 9ft 73
DaUos 3 3ft .left loft 74
Los'AngriM 3 2 ft .50» T» 83
Oakland 1 1 ft .354 Ift 115

The ftSO.OM added Cowdin Stakes 
— a Sevan furlong tost for 3-ycar-{ 
olds — top today’s thoroughbred 
racing action at Belmont Park.

With, top juvanile Hail to Reason 
retired becauM of an injury, a 
bulky field of 1ft have been entered 
for the Iftth running of the event.

Highly • rated in the wide open 
race are Globemaster, Roving 
Min-Minatraal and Intansive. 
carry 117 pounds.

Handling Globemaster wilt be «  me oone looay oy wrap- dub’a best showing smee coming I VorV a 7
Menny Ycaza, with Willie Shoe-;P"»« “ P *he batting titles m their bito the league in I»54. and the' 
maker aboard Roving Minstreal: ’’••P**̂ **''* Isagues. Kansas Cjty Athletics beat the De-
and Eddie Arcaro up on Intensive.! Groat, the gritty Pittsburgh troit Tigers. 3-1.
Other expected startere include shortstop. won the National! In the NL. the Dodgers forced 
RMlIy Sumthin, Bronzerullah,' League title with a .125 mark.'over the winning run without
Carwol, Rose Sea. Ambiopoise,; while Runnels, the Boston h a n d y o f  a hit in the bottom of

;man who pleys almost any post- to nip the Chicago Cubs
tion. won the American Uague 4.3̂  j),, San Francisco Gianu ebn-

cluded a diMppointing season by

L. Tct. 
57 .630

Team- 
Rrkansa 
Baylor 
Texas 
Texas T 
Texas A 

^ ic t
fc-u
| mu

CONF 
Seam

krkanM  
Texas 
Taxas A 
Texas '
TCU
Baylor
Rica
bmu

LAS

Eexas 1; 
rkatiM i 
aylor 1 

lice Ift.
Tsxas A

' THI

Raaulu
Geveland 4 Chicago ft

tha Baltimore 2 Washington 1

Kansas City 3Detroit I 
Natieaal Lsogue

and Interlocutor.
Foxcatcher Farm's Berio virtual

ly sewed up the 1-year-old filly 
crown Saturday by scoring a twe 
length victory in defeating nine of 
the country’s top fil|its and mares 
in the Nl.lOO Beldame stakes at 
Belmont Park.

title with a 33ft average.
Both marks were the third low

est tver in the majors. Only Edd 
Roush of

what the commentator called a 
"garbage play." Unitas handed off 
to Fullback Allen Amcche who 
started into the line but turned and 
pitched back to Unitas who fired 
the ball in Ray Berry’s arms in 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) —The'the end rone 27 yards away. 
Underdog Louisville Colonels had! fh* pj>y reminded us of some
Tomoto’s Msple Leafs backed of "plays”  wa used to cook up on 

the w e l l  in the'the Mndlot, the best of which was 
World Scries Sunday|when the center snapped the ball

quarterback, but as the 
aohad- tiM hall, the 'gnifr

•gainst
Junior
thanks mostly to Canadian Ken | to the 
MacKensM. ‘tback t

MacKenzie, a 31-year-old left-, would grab it back and run .for 
handed relief artist, mada his good gain. The play was illegal 
fourth appearance of the 
Sunday to Mve a

sity after making all-stnta at Gar
land, Tex., High School.

National Football Laagua 
Eastern Divisiaa 

W L T  Pet PF
Geveland

Boyd, the only rookie to break New York
Into either Colt starting lineup, in-|$t. Louis

2 0 0 1000 
3 0 0 lOOft 

1 1 0  .500
1 1 0  .500
1 1 0 .500 
0 1 0 JMO

Ridden by Jockey Eric Guerin.
Berio came from last place to 
circle the field, and equal the 
stakes record for a milt and one- 
eighth in the 33nd running of the 
event before a crowd of 40,lftl.
Berio was docked fai l;4ft 34 and 
paid SIO.IO tor M.

Royal Native finished s e c o n d ___
and Make Sail was third, ^o,id-t>iaco

-^cond hoTM by more than a

beating the St. Louis Cardinals, 
S-3, and the last-place PhiladoT- 

the Reds with a .331 phia Phillies routed the Cincin- 
everage in Iftlf and Larry Doyic nati Reds. ft-l. 
of the Giants with a .120 average! The Dodgers drew 15,3«ft to 
in 1015 hit lower than Groat in'boost the club to a new National 
the NL, while Snuffy Stimweiss League single season record of 
of the Yanks took the AL title in 13,253,011.
1945 with a .309 average and El-

Pittsburgh 95 59 .1
Milwaukee It M .S'
St. Louis 94 H .5
Los Angeles 12 72 .5
San Francisco 79 75 .5
Cincinnati 97 87 .4!
Chicago M 94 H
Philadelplua 19 95 .31

Sunday’s Rsaults 
Pittsburgh 9 Milwauuee S' 
Philadelphia ft Cincinnati 1 
Los Angeles 4 (Chicago 3 
San Francisco 8 St. Louis

s a t u r :
i ^erh at 1 

ArkaoMS 
vUle (Cor 
Oft Dallas
Wk. Va..

£amj ni| 
at Ho< 

IND 
Player, T 
Poison, T 
Cotten, T 
Collins, 
Cox, Rice 
Byrum. 7 
Starr, Be 
Amftrson 
 ̂Byer, A* 
Sims. Aft 

■ Gssell, A

m

the

tercepted two Chicago passes deep ̂ Pittsburgh 
in Baltimore territory the first 1 Philadelphia 
half to“ stop Bear drives. | Washington

And, for thoM who missed Har
old Lewis’ presence on the Colts’ 
squad, the former Pampa, High 
School stur was traded last week,

:to the Buffalo Bills of the Ameri- ^ ''" ft®
Ffwtbetl iM fw . jDaUttU

Dallas 0
Lewis SMS sn integral part in Angeles 0 3 0 000 30

seriesjNCAA standards — but who plays|Baltimore’s championship push| National Football Laagua 
4-0 shutout for by the rules in sandlot. ilast year, usually spelling Lenny Baltimore 42 Chicago 7

Western Divisien 
Baltimore 3 0 0 1000
Green Bay l i f t  .500
San Framcisco 1 1 0  .500

1 I 0 .500
0 1 .000

44 length. -  Tempted, the favorite 
33; in her effort for a repeat victory 
ggiin tha Beldamt and ran aighth.
ftftj At Atlantic City, jockey Howard 
ftftj Grant stole some of the show from 
30' Arnold Hanger’s Waltz, winner of 

the $21,800 Boardwalk handicap.
Grant was aboard five winners 

|ifqr the day — including three 
! straight. He won with Inablazc 
lYftft.ftO) in the eecond. Old Timer

|^«4ftlft.M> in tkft loMth, Knotty jtzen so. iu  woo, tgf iiYft,pointg.

56

Bob Boyd, the defensive back'Moore at wingback.

Lester Paces Buck Victory
starter Don Nottebart and give 

Louisville a strong 3-3 edge in the 
best - of • seven struggle for minor 
league supremacy.

The Maple Leafs who woa the 
Intcmatimal League ^nnant by 
17 games and lost only one start
in that loop’s playoff, will call’ on'tn^n as much as anyone else.
Steve Ridzik. who has a 15-11 rec-| Huffman drilled his charges allleid 
ord and a previous victory overii„t week on defenses to stop|jng 
the Colonels, to Mve the situation shamrock’s Fullback Bill McBryde 
in tonight’s sixth game. Lefty Halfback Jerry (ThflJet) Jer-

Louis

White Deer's ease ef handling| Fullback Thomas Lester shared 
Shamrock last Friday probably |the White Deer spotlight with runs 
surprised Buck Coach Colie Huff-j„, j j  (t,,jce). 17. 34 and «8 yards-

t{ie latter two for touchdowns — to

Cleveland 28 Pittsburgh 20 
New York 35 St. Louis 14 
Green. Bay 38 Detroit 9 
San Francisco 13, Los Angeles

American Football Leaguo 
Los Angeles 24 Buffalo 10 
Denver 31 Oakland 14

him along to 203 yards rush- New York 37 Dallas 35

Bob Hendley 
Villc.

will for

Andrade KO's 
Surprised Foe

CULIACAl^_ Mex|c  ̂ ^ P I )  
Cisco Andrade'was It^ing Tor a 
title fight with lightweight cham
pion Joe Brown today after his

mgan.
Although McBryde ripped 

93 yards on 2̂  carries, bs never 
could break clear, thanks to the 
fine defensive work of John Kotara,

White TWr roatx thla'Wwek and

who gobbled up a Shamrock film* 
bio to kill on Irish drive, Phillip 
Dittbftmer and Wayne Hughes.

In the Buck Mconday, Dickie 
Hanna and Johnny Spence came

the break came at the right time. 
Between now and Oct. 14, Huff- 

ottiman must come up with a plan 
to beat Stinnett, the state's top- 
ranked AA team. The Rattlers, idle 
last Friday, trek to Lefores this
Friday and then n\eet White Deer.

SNEAD WINS TOURNEY
HOT SPRINGS. Va. (UPI) -  

Sammy SnMd. from nearby White 
Sulphur Springs. W.Va., shot a 
four-under par «7 Sunday to win 
the eighth annual Homestead pro- 
am invitational golf tournament 
and a first prize of $250.00.

iModwMt wilt over Saiaao CftstA-l'o^th* »®re hy keeping the Irish
ends and backs bottled up againfllura. ,

Andrade had the home town j '» "8  8*'nmg passes.
Mexican down four times before Shamrock once closed the score 
putting him sway in the ninth to 5-4 late in the second quarter,' 
rounds of 'their fight Saturday'hut hatchetmen Hanna ar^ Joe, 
night. The 138-pound battler from I Grange teamed for a beautiful 
Compton. Calif., was sixth in the,53-yard touchdown pets just as (he 
lightweight rankings before the fiflt half ended to open the, White, 
light. iDaar flooit''gates. j

Electric Razor Repair
 ̂ Remington #  Sunbeam

i Noret<ro #  Schick-----
Factory Authoriied ServicH

24 Hour Service On Moat Repair!

CHARLIE WILKERSON
Barber Shop A t The Coronado 

Shop MO 4-4022 ^ Home
Inn

MO &-5S.V1

lem (SIftM) in the fifth. Tapis 
($8 80 in the sixth and Seventy-Six 
($U 20) in the finale.

At Lincoln Downs, Signal Honor 
stunned the fans by scoring in the 
second race, paying $310 end com
pleting a whoppirtg $1,11ft dsdy 
double.

mer Flick of the Indians won 
1905 with a .30< mark.

Groat, who called winning the 
title a "dream come true," got 
a single in four trips to tha plate 
Sunday as the Pirates beat the 

Milwaukee Braves, 
94. to complete their first cham- 
pionsh'ip season in 33 yMrs.

Norm Larker.of the Loc Angeles 
Dodgers, the only playar with a 
chance to catch Groat, got one hit 
in three at bats to finish up with 
a .323 average.

Runnels, who revealed on Sept. 
17 that he had been suffering 
from stomach ulcers , for more 
than two months, Mt out the fi
nal game of tha AL season, but

Al Smth of the White Sox, Run
nel’s nearest rival, also M t  out 
the final game as the White Sox 
dropped a 4-0 decision to the In
dians to wind up in third place.

The Yankees defeated the Red 
Sox, 8-7, to complete Casey Sten- 

Igel’ t, 10th championship in 12 sea-

1$ V

» 3 9 0 .0 0 ?  I
Repay juit $30.39 a menfh. When

need C-A-S-H (srit v<*h Hts S.I.C. effice I  
neerest yee. I

sfxrrHWEsnRN investment company i
105 W . Kingamill MO 4-8477

SUBSCRIBE!
BONDED REPRESENTATIVES OF CUR- 
TIS CIRCULATION CO. A R E  NOW 
SELLING MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
IN COOPERATION WITH YOUR LO
CAL VFW POST . . .

SALT 
ficials al 
eight wef 
xities gsif 
two day] 
with the! 
conferenJ 

But as 
fives g2 
Sion, nonl 
licly lhaf 
offing fo 

Repres| 
Young 
CO of tĥ  
Z<''ns and 
from thj 
Oregon, 
gon .Stall 
ConferenI 

Most 
look witll 
ment bJ  
ministraj 
volved i|

'.i ..Wi£

Funds raistd will b« used to purchasej 
sick room equipment pictured obove.1 
Donotions will not be solicited or ac
cepted. Magazine subscriptions, new oi 
renewal, only. DELIVERY ON A L L OR- 
DERS IS GUARANTEED.
ThU Equipment Will Be Furnished Free Of Charge Trj 
Resldento Of Gray County.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
PAM PA POST NO. 1657, PAM PA, T E X A S



enes
iiut Waihington in j

w«i leaning- fowl 
era Art Ditmar and ( ! 
hii itarting pitcher^
00 game*, holding F 
the third game in Ki]

cers here were quot' 
!e« I to S favorite* 
:orie* while other eif 
the An^erican _ Leai 
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SWG

>tart

By DON SMITH la 7-) victor over Louisiana State E. J. Holub and 10 other Ked
United Press International in Baton Rouge. Raiders, let quarterback Mike Cot*

Baylor travels to the Arkansas* Texas Christian and Texas Tech ten unlimber his throwing arm. 
i* hideaway in the Osarks this-cowtisw* oonforen^ play in a and the junior man • under toaaed

reek end, but the clash betwMn' game in Fort Worth, while Texas- touchdown passes^ of SS and M
fhe only two. perfect - recordlA&M travels to Houston to play, the yards to lead the Longhorn win.
learn* in the Southwest Confer-! rugged University of Houston, Reserve Dan Petty added two con-

:e wilt have to -hare the apotsiRice jtUys FlocidP in lyiiami. and yersiOM and a 22-yard field goal 
ight with the annuJ Dallas mad- Southern Methodist, idle last week- in the Longhorn'win. ' '  ~~
less hnown as the Oklahoma *|Snd, move* to Norfolk, Va., to Rice, with soph quarterback 
jeitas game. Itake on the midshipmen of the Billy Cox throwing and running,

Arkansas, with the advantage ofiU.S. Naval Academy. j  jbrothers Boyd and Rufus King 
|>laying in its shady nook in thel Conference mem^rs spent the blocking and tackling and fullback 

[them Arkansas hiljs. JUid TsXr l̂sst weekend the um e way as Max Webb kicking, handed Tu-
li,“ '» llh  tWo solid ~wnts after -a halara------ attempting to lan'e*'* (Treen Wave' it* firrt toss ^
lisappointjng opening - day loss,!make up for the miserable show-:of the season. A surprising 0 ^  
Ire slight favorites in the two ing fumed in op opening day. I defense stopped four Greenic 
|ame*. I Besides Baylor's win over Loui-:drives inside'the Rice IS-yard line.

The Razorbacks grabbed an ear- siana Stats, Rice stopped Tulanej Baylor, stopped by Louisiana
ly lead in the race for the confer-] 10-7 and the Texas Aggies Von aiState** defense on the Tiger six-

)T. "I thought Ralph T j«nce crown with a second-half 7-0 disappointing 14-0 victory over ajinch line late* in the first half, fi-
nv best Ditcher tnr 4.. _ ------ ------ i»*t* weak Trinity of San Antonio club'nally caipe b«ck to score the first

touchdown- by a Southwest Confer-

If. J. H O U M  ^
. thorn in ’H om s

ny best pitcher and t  
aher on Wednesda'’^

ny best pitcher for 
I weeks t>f the seas* 
I more than enthusias 
d Sunday and the cat 
ly Blanchard) said Wl 
> much stuff he could

tched the fifth and si: 
;ainst the Red Sox. yie 
hits, walking one bat 
mg out one.
I started a record 
iries game* and has 
in series competition 
that he never has won 
me away from Yank

SEASON STANDINGS

CONFERENCE STANDINGS

over Texas Christian 
eekend. Texas, too, won its first in interaectional play, 
nferenee game with-a 17-0 vie* 
ry over Texas Tech.
The Fayetteville game will be 
e conference opener for Baylor,

★  ★  ★

Kilqbre 
Roll O n

O r a n g e  Faces  
N e x t 'Victim^

Urd
YEAR
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Casper In HKperia Lead
HESPERIA, Calif (UPl) —Bill ate champ from Ohio State UnL 

Î Casper Jr., osm ef pro golf* big-1''••'••ly-
slugged by Ohio State, 20 #; the ge« moneymakers, threatened to! Tied for fourth with 210 wera 
Air Force Academy trounced „  money 1 ^ ^  Monti, ^  « » »

.... i Stanford. 32-»; Army topped Cali- . „  . . . . .  . Hespena king: Miller Barber, El
tended to It ..m e . .tier .  com l »«™ia. 21,10. and Ariion. St ^  Dorado. Ark., and Don January,
tended to It game, after a , ,  Washington St.. 24-21. »» ^  Hesperia Open. Dallaa. Tex.
T*”  aIa ^  Not rt. .d f ' Caaper had an II under par 205’ Jay Hebert, the current Nation-set-minded Kansas, should find  ̂ Notr# Dame, pegged as on* of , an n unorr par ^

their situation a bit more refax-the nation's tending independents.j*Her t ^ e  round*. Tha ItM-N*.-.; at c ampion, t g
ing this Saturday when they face fell before a Si lt onslaught ati*'°"*' r . _ _ _  Portl.iul (W a■ Urdu, on S.turd.v.i»‘ '« ' ‘ «  R o C a s p e r  won th# Portland Ope.

By United Prasa International
Syracuse's top-ranked Orange

men,. their unbeaten string

a weak Holy Croa. eleven. Oje h.nd.-dl Purdue on Sjjturday ■ University f.rt weekend to run his IMO wm-
While Syracuse is an over- The Irish hope to get back m ^ ^

■ wMtming to oooUnuo olong-lotri4o thi« woo« Ofoinft Naroii"''* - -i-  - -  - - -i — n,
iti roiy poth, other major powers Carolina. j. In third place with 209 was Tom j
who wera victimized by upsetsj pituburgh was upset by Okla-t^‘*»” ''̂ *- tor"***'
Saturday will be seeking to one point

this loss of the sedson. The Panthers. PHILS HIRE LEMON—tham salve* out
week. Included in this avenge- material and ability j PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Bob
il̂ iiided group are W.vhington, stature, 'try oitoo m ore! Idernofi; - -wimioa,; o l . 2tS gxa)ci-.

-Notr<[.-JUm c_Em shurgh..-l{Qrthr^g^ on Saturday ^|4eaguu^,-games -tor the-f4avala«d
western and Georgia Tech. 'Florida team is a solid one, hav-1 Indian* ha* been

i . Syracuse s defending national j filled its ona pire-aeason weak, coach with tha Philadelphia Phil-

By UnKed Pres* International

The Phils also announced

A r t  y o u  

?  J U M

: , ; S n ' T » » r t i n i r t l y ‘ i ^  

i u t u r t  IS

L
0
0

1
1
1
1
2
2

T
0
0

0
1
I
0
0
0

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.•rij
.500
.500
.500
.32)
.000

coaches, scored a touchdown in
_  _ ____ the final period to beat fifth-

Arkansas, atopped cold during enca team againct tha Bengal* inj Baytown and Kilgore, the tojt-.'̂ •” *‘ *** Kansas, 14-7. 
the first half by a rugged TCU Five trie* to take Its win. Junior rated class AAAA and AAA school-j Third-ranked Washingt^, last
defense, began alternating tha fullback Robert Starr provided the boy football powers, take on un- champion and
wide sweep! of Lance Alworth,* final push with a one-yard dive defeated- untied district rivets in;€®***“* '̂'ed a shoo-in for th* Bi§ 
the line plunges of fullbacks Joe through th* line. the feature contests of this* week’s!^'''® *'He. was upended by Navy,
Paul Alberty and dipsy • doodlej The Aggies finally generated. prep schedule. 113-14. on a 32-yard field goal by
running of sub quarterback Billy enough drive from their sputter- Baytown, being pushed by Wich-'G**** Mather with 14 second* re- 
Moore to take the win on the|ing‘ offense to punch across twp^ita Falls for the No. 1 spot in’ >n*ininf in the game. Th# Huskies

champions, rated No. 1 “* Hie.  ̂ witlT the showing of *opho-!liea.
_ first weekly balloting of the Unit-1 Eddie Johns mt quarter- that coaches Andy Cohen and Ken M il a n y  li t  a I w

ed Press International board of . .  ̂ 'Silvestri will not be rehired. , H f

strength of a (7-yard touchdown touchdowns to stop Trinity,' fte 
! drive. jsami team that lost to New Mexi-

Texas, stopped on the ground by,co State 45-0 a waak ago..

Bowling

AAAA, hit* th# road to meet a will aim to take revenge on un- 
Galveston team (hat dimed to the! der-par Stanford.
No. 10 slot prior to last week I Washington's loss typified a day  ̂
and's 20-0 victory over South Hous-1 of frustration for West Coast! 
ton. Iteams, a* Southern California got

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
f  MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR*

m o  N. Hobart

Plumbing Sales and Service 
Heating Salea and Sarcioe
Air Conditioning Sales and Service 
Sheet Metal Work

0  24 Hour Service

: Guaranted Work and Materials 
Budget Terms

MO 4-74<I

i i i s u r t d

M O h a w lc  
4 - 3 4 1 0  1

UlltaalsWaSsr.
asesril Ofsst Isr
WtmSN NATIONAL LirC, Mast s 
SssAAssSsI *a*ir*l* *< year *tliSs|ip» 
irsM. Tiisrt’i s* issi *r iSS|CfM . «• 
and Sw rsiuNs any isrsHss issI

NITE OWL LEAGUE

0
0

0
1
I
0
0
0

T
0
0

1
1
*
0

0

Pet.
1.000 'Team
l oos 'Malone Pahr.
.500 Miller PIb.

72 II .474 
71 13 .411 7 
•5 M .422 3 

ity '  51 M .277 3
uaday's RasulU
4 Chicago 0 
2 Washington 1 

: a Boston 7 
ity 2D*troit 1 
daliaaal Laagu* j

W. L. Pet.
I 95 U  .117
I U M .571

M U 551

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 
exas 17, Ttxas Tsch • 
rkantat 7, TCU • 
aytor 7, Louisiana Stata 2 
ICS 10, Tulane 7. 
exas ARM 14, Trinity 0 
■ THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY-TCU vs. Texas 

Tech at Fort Worth (Conf.-night)

jjS  Hi-Land Bea. 
Seo K H. H. H.
Sso Garden Lanes 
.000 ^*1' Ush. Reg.
000 P»n- In*-

Hug. InvesL 
Owl Lsq.
Your Laun. 

High Team

W
3 
1 
2
4 
4

L
1
2
I
0
0

w
13
II
11
10
8

L
4 
I
5 
• 
8

0 4 7% IH
3 1 8 10
1 2  S 11
1 2  5 11
• 8 4V4.11H
Game; Miller 

Plumbing (583); High Team Ser- 
ier Panhandle Insurance (1,878); 
High Indivdual Game: Jean Frank
lin, Malone Pharmacy (182); High 
Invividual Serie: Betty Welt, Mil-

STRIKE-A-UTER 
Team W
Holmes. K-Tex IS
Prescription Shop 12
Lewis Hardware..............1
Hiland Home*.......... . . .  I
Garden Lanes................ 8

Arkansas v*. Baylor at Fayetta- Plunibing (487). 
vllle (Conf ). Ttxas vs. Oklahoma — —
at Dallas, SMU va. Navy at Nor-i PETROLEUM,
talk, Va., Rica vs. Florida at

at Houston night. 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING

CISCO
12 72 .531 ' 
78 75 .513 :
r  87 .435 
M 84 )8«

ia 88 85 .383 
imday’a Rtaulu 

8 Milwauuee S' 
ia 8 (Jncinnati 1 
let 4 Chicago 1 
;iaco 8 St. Louis 2

I B E !
IVES OF CUR- 

A R E  NOW] 
IBSCRIPTIONS) 
H YOUR LO-i

f la y e r .  Team TD PAT FG TP
■Colson, Tech 3 2 8 20
1  Gotten, Texas 2 0 • 18
■  Collin*. Texas 1 8 1 18
S  Cox, Rica 2 1 8 12
■  Byrum, Tech 2 8 8 12
,R Starr, Bayor 3 8 8 12
A  Amfrson TT 
S  Byer, ARM

2 8 8 12 •
3 0 0 12

S s im s . AliM *" 1 3 8 8
V  Cissall, Ark. 0 8 1 8

Team W L W L
Par*. Sh. Met. 4 0 13 3
Sun Oil 3 1 11 5
Kewanee No.2 1 2 8 7
Kempa Hum. 3 2 1 7
Cabot 4 8 8 7
P.GrA.C 8 4 7 9
Texaco Inc. 8 4 7 8
Baker Oil inc.' r 3 7 8
Kewanee No.l 1 1 7 8
Lane Wells _ 2 1 7 8
Kewanee No.3 2 2 1 18
Welex '1 2 5 11

Conference  
May Be Born 
O f G rid  Talks

High Team Game: Kewanee No. 
1 (1.013); High Team Series;Ca- 
bot (2.831); High Indivdual Game: 
Sackett, Kemp* Humbl* (205); 
High Individual Series: Ladd, Ke
wanee Nq. 2 (517).

Shelby Ruff Furniture 
Hiland Pharmacy 
Pitts Farm Equip.
Whittens 
Frank Dial Tirts 

High Team Gama:
Tex Service (185); High Team Sc
ries: Holmes K-Tex Service (l.SM 
High Indivdual Game: Men; Lon
nie Parsley (205); Women: Jo Bur- 
gund (185); High Individual Series; 
Men: Lonnie Parsley (522); Wom- 
ai: Jo Burgund (523).

TOP O' TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L W L
Cr. Pepper 5H 84
Pooles 4 8 14 8
C. R. Hoover 2 1 13 7
Har. Bowl 34 84 114
Har. Bowl 34 134 7)4
Falstaff i 3 12 8
Moores Salon .4 8 12 8
Deluxe Clean 1 3 11 1
Whit. Fum. 3 1 11 1
Scr. Liq. Store 3 1 18 10
Windsor Ser. 8 4 10 10
Pan. Ind. 1 2 1 H
Leone’s Shp. 1 2 1 12
Hughes Inv. 4 8 13
Gron. A King 0 4 8 14
Wright's Fash. 3 1 8 14
Owl Liq. 1 4 2 18

High Team Game; Moores
Beauty Salon (772): High Team

GARDEN LANES LADIES

Taam
Kyle's Shoes 
Graham’s TV

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) — _  
ficials and athletic directors d ^ * ^ * ^ *  
sight westqm colleges and univ#r-| * ‘ *"** 
aitiea gathered here today to start j • *', ^  
two days of talk* which could end' * 
with the birth of a new athletic

Sh.
Kenn. Jew.
Kempa Hum.
BoydR Me.

tive. gatharal fw their first ••  ̂'sh e ifM Jri TtOS^Hnih team Se- 
sion, non. was wiI mg to « y  pub-

confersnes. 
But as the school rspresenta-

W
8
4
I
4
1
1
4
3
0
8

L
4
0
4
0
2
3 
f  
I
4 
1

W
14
U

-12-

L
8
7
8 

10 
10 
10 
12 
13 
12 
13

10 
10 
10 
g 
8 
8 
T

Parsley's

Series; Moores Beauty Salon 
(2,218); High Indivdual Game: 
Eva Kitchens (183); High Indivi
dual Serits: Peggy Kestain (528).

MAH)R O P T IM im  LEAGUE^

licly that a new league Is in the 
I offing for sure. High Indivdual Game: Marie Par- 

! stey (Parsley’ Sheet Metal) (188);
Repremnted are Utah Brigham Series: Ruth Sn.pp

I Young University >nd New Mexi-, gheet Met.I) (472).
. CO of the Skyline Conference; Arb| gflN()R OPTIMISTS LEAGUE 
;̂ tona and Arizona State University 
from flie ’Eford^TonTertnes; ana. pebelt 
Oregon, Washington State and Ore-■ wildcats—~ 
gon Stata of ths.old Pacific Coast' <;;o|(]en Pins
Conference. ^  ______ jscon iM

Mott of the athletic dir*ctor*| High Team Game; Rebel*. (801); 
look with favor on such a realign- High Team Seriea: Reberls, (2.-

W
2
4
0
1

L
1
0
4
3

W
•
8
8
2

L
3
4
7

10

ment but tha attitude of the ad
ministrations of tb* achools in
volved ia lass cartain.

273): High- Indivjdual Game: C. 
Smith, (114); High Individual Ser
ies; Franklin A C. Smith, (303).

Taam
Baboons
T»Tg7T IMIIIIUCI ■
Ten Pin*
Pam. Parhons 
King Pins 
Groosome 4 

High Team

W
3
2
1
3
1
1

L
1
1
2 
1 
2 
2

W
8
•
7
7
}
3

L
2
2
8
5

10
10

G a m s :  Baboons, 
(881); High Team Series; Baboons, 
(1,898); High Individual Game; 
Ronald, Woodward, (130); H i g h  
Individual Series: Danny Mec|>- 
ner, (348). ‘

SOUTH BEND. lad. (UFl) . -  
Tha N o t r e  Dame football team 
will be without the services of 
halfback Red Mack and end Jack 
Power for the rest of the season 
because of injuries. Mack, who 
injured hi* right knee in last Sat/ 
urday't game agaiost Purdue, 
also was sidelined last year with 
an injured left knee.

e d  t o  p u r c h a s e !  

p i c t u r e d  a b o v e . ]  

l o l i c i t e d  o r  a c - ]  

r i p t i o n s ,  n e w  o i  
' ON A L L OR-

d Free Of fliarRe To

EIGN WARS
AMPA, TEXA.S

_ _
worth driving

'' . tf'g worth

DU P0N r l B l3r-FIRST&0NLYNEVER DRAIN ANTt^EZE S C O O LAN T
Only Du Pont Telar" never need* dralninf in s properly opersting cooling system. It 
goes Ml (or keepsl tt's a summer coolant, too. N rust proof* every engine metal with 
q.ehginlcsl armor. Contain* Color Cheek to watch your ceding system jfjn nnU>\ 

1 lor you. Only $5 par galkm for the ultimate cooiing systom protaOronl

I * . '
i-lhS'

--^el

_^

f It ♦

I W , - . *.

Here’s Why Skelly Can Say . . .

under our Bonded Starting Plan:”
R m i w  ^  pw miiia p oo  n w h  k> 7CMnoU-
tbe lost time your cor wouldn't start on a cold 
srlntor momhif . . . that you’d never let it , 
happen again?

Then now’ s the tim e to protect yourself 
agaimt annoying and embditaming starting fail
ure*. See your Skelly dealer now for full detalb 
about Skelly’s famoua ^ n d ed  Starting Plan.

Here’s why Skelly can aay, *You start er we 
pay,”  under the terms of t ^  Skelly Bonded 
Starting Certifleate. The aecret is in a oombiita- 
tkm of odvantagsa of oevecoPSkally products:

"Hot tpsrii sfsrtt” with fsst-starting high-octans 
' Skelly Keotane or Skelly Regular GasSHne.

AntLTrest at no extra Cbst— in both Skelly Keo- 
taiM and Skrily Regular Gaaolinea. No need ^  
pay extra for special gaaoline additives to pre
vent stalling due to idng in your fud system.

Fsst, fsat Bow—even at 40“F below withSkdly 
Supreme or S k elly  F ortified  Tagolene HD  
Motor O il.»

Add theae benefits all together and you get 
the fastest, surest starting p ossible^  even In 
coldest winter weather.

Here's Whst Skelly Does For Yowi 
To get your car ready for Skelly’s Bonded

Btgrting proteeUoe. just tske it to your Skelly 
dealer. He erill drain your old motor oil and 

 ̂ refill srith Skelly Supreme or Skelly Tegolene 
in the correct grade for winter driving in this 
area.

He wQl also drain your transmission and dif
ferential, if needed, and refill with top-q^iality 
Skelly lubricants recommended for winter use.

Then your Skelly dealer will tast )rour bat- 
tery, check your radiator, hoaes and clamps 
(adding anti-freese if you need it) and fill 
your tank with Skelly Keotane or Sfcrily Regu
lar Gasoline.

Then Awsy YowTI Oo . . .
With your cer prepared for winter and your 

S K ^  Bonded Starting CWtificate in flove 
oorapartment, you can be conBdenf Ikaf your 
wiirtor starting worrio* are ever. If,'however, 
your car should fail to start during the Bonded 
Starting period, Skrily erill pay for the service 
call under the terms of your Bonded Starting 
Ortificate.

So why take chanoea? Why worry gbout not 
starting? See your Skelly dealer how for full 
details of the Skelly Bonded Starting Plan. IM 
Skelly take the worry-ewt ef winfer for you.

\

N o w  S k v ffy  
O ffo r s  Y ou

S o m M  R o d k r to r  
P ro tD cfion , T o o l ‘~
*We Replace Whhovt Cost 
Any Anti-freeze Lett*
. . . under the terms of our new Bonded 
Radiator Protection  Plan. Aak your 
Skelly dealer for full details. You’ll b# 
buying new anti freeao Ud* fall anyway, 
so drive in thie week and find out how 
you con freo yeursoH of redlirter froeaewp 
worries, give your rarttalor better protec
tion againet niat and corroeioa — and 
forget about paying for loM anti-fraaa* 
all at no estra coat under a_ptefi-„

-4.

S t a r t .  . . a n d  S t a y  S t a r t a d  . . .  w i t h

S k e lly  K eo tane
or , :

S k e lly  R egular-
G A S O L I N

■ H I
-s -Stl 8 ■\ , ■r. .

•
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YOUR FREEnX)M N EW SPAPER 

, 'W# btliava that fraadora ia a gift ftom God and not a polKical 
grant from tha govenunent. Freedom U not license. It must bo coo- 
slktent OMth tha tniths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule. The Tan CommandmenU and the Declaration of Indepen
dence

Sideways
By WHITNEY BOLTON

rhis newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
fiaedom as wall as our own. For only when man is free to <^tro|l 
himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. I

SUaSCRinTiON RATta
L la JPsmsai W  SS.IS par r. m6ntM. HLIOBr Xarrlac. la JPsmB4i WImontlM. M.l* par a wAntlw. fllJO par yaar. Bjr Mall tW.SS par tot

W hat Brand Worn By LBJ?

. i -

There is some discussion'wheth-lless and overt practices of union 
er Lyndon Johnson can properly he darnption and goonery. (U you 
classified as a •’conservative." a want to know how the unions feel
•'liberar or a “ moderate." what
ever that might be. Whatever Lyn
don might be. so is Jack Kennedy 
and Ralph Yarborough, and neith

about anything. Just watch the way 
Yarborough votes and you'll get 
the party line.) Of course Yar-
bourough voted against union

er has been accused of being a ! members and in favor of the union
Ibosses-

NEW YORK -  Cuff Notes: No 
one but no one but no. one can 
ever tell me that actresses are 
gaudy and superficial creatures, 
sunk keep In a wallow of seU- 
admiration, uiuble to boil water, 
fry •W. w r p  a room or drive 
254 miles in a buiricane ... My 
bnde, and I'm proud to say it, 
had to take our young from Man
hattan to Washington to enter 
them in Khool. She wakened at 4 
o'clock on a Monday morning and 
said it was pouring rain, but 
there wasiid wind, and this prob- 
aWy was just a September stomt 
without cousinship to Horricane 
Oonna ... At I, we turned on the 
little radio by the bed and the 
Weather Bureau aaid, no, this was 
Just an unexpected and unforeseen 
little rain storm but that Donna 
would be along In three to four 
hours and would be raging, ene 
way or another, from the Vi^ida 
Capee to Long Island Sound ... 
Th^ aaid abnormal Udea, winds

‘•conservative. . iI All three voted ageinst another ----  ------------------ -------- --------
Congressional Quarterly News^^ strenghen-l up to M miles an hour, with

Service hat teTecfed 14 key pntvisioni ageinst secondary' »“ *> «  Wrmp4i. kmi poor vtoh
in tha Mth Congress to determine ^oycmting. s union practice simi- 
the record of the Senste. hosUges.

Only in th e  matter of "civU Lyndon has the distinction of be-1 i ,; ;r t ? th s ^ ?v ”  mv bSide“ S  
rights" did Johnson and Ysrbor- |j|j,  ̂ chamelon  ̂ He'
ough split the blanket with Ken- change his color and his con- 
ncdy. Both of the Texans voted formation without any apparent 
curtail somewhat the score of ci* ’ *gony of soul. He began'as a New 
vil rights legislition proposed in ^^d went through Ĵ ll the
gap. vote. Kennedy, voted for * ' (hades and varieties of liberalism, 
sweeping program of federal super- appears now to be less lib-
vlskm. In another civil rights tost.l^r,, ,h,n he was. H U only be- 
Johnson again voted with the South ordinary definition of
whereas Kennedy and Yarborough liheralism has somewhat changed.
voted with the ether libtfralt.

It is not apparent why organis
ed labor should bt angry with Ken-

T h t "conaervatives." ao<allcd. 
have adopted many New Deal po
licies themselvet; so if Lyndon oc-

nedy, if, indeed, it is. Hoffs seems, casionally wears the coat of con- 
tp be carrying a. personal grudge | Mi-vatism, it is only because a lot 
against tha Senator from Massa-iof New Dealers now' call them- 
chusstts because Bobby was a lit- selves conservatives, or worse, 
tie rough an the Teamsters in thc moderates.
McClellan hearings but there’s no Johnson voted for more socialism 
ideological problem involved. ; in medicine and for extending* the 

Lyndon also votsd the way the act of federal socialism security 
uRions wanted him to. He voted over another five million workers, 
not to give onion members their | If there is anything to suggest he 
to-called "bill of rights" to pro-1 is not a liberal, it fails to appear 
tact them against the more ruth-jin the record.

Both G reat And Simple
While eversimplirication can lead to miaunderstanding, the ability 

to simplify is apparently reserved to the great minds who refuse 
to bo side-tracked by the complexities and conflicts of adjacent ideas.

Steps To Doom
Expeits viewing the . poittical 

sesne come up with the eoncht- 
sioR that regardless of the out

*TII be there inside five hours. 
If the hurricane is sweeping en 
New York that means I’m driving 
away from it going louth. Some 
rain, maybe. A littie wind. Noth
ing." ... So at II o’clock, with 
wind rising aiid Ntdng M mph in 
gusts, with rain coming down like 
the arrows.at Agincourt, she and 
the girls ast out bag and baggage, 
books and bibelots, for Geor^
town, D. C__ And made H. what’s
more, without trouble, panic, pen] 
or hyitena . . ,  *’Wc sang and toM 
funny stories most of the way,*' 
(hey reported by telephone later 
. , .  Aa hour sfi^ that I was at 
a party in New York and a wom
an from South Dakota said over 
the rim of her martini; “ Actrsa- 
ses must be fun to know, but they 
can't DO anything except act. L’ae- 
less women, really. Gee, I'm glad 
I was guest in this apartment all 
day today. I wouldn't even stick 
my nose out in that terrible hurri
cane. Dreadful.” ... Go bake a 
cake, smug madam.

Boys, they can think of more 
ways to get into your wallet than 
ytM caa think of wavs to defend 
H from assault ... Travel agents 
and tranaportation media have 
come up with all aorls of travel 
Ideas, tiut if you are married to 
the kind of women to whom Juat 
buying a dreti iwi't enough, you 
are now in lerioua trouble ... Air 
France and Brownell Tours have 
thought up a 17-4sy European 
trip which will include letting your 
wife attend the top'faahioa salon 
showings in Paris. London. Rome 
and Madrid . . .  I can hear tome 
women now; 'T know I can get 
a Balenciaga right in New York.

an power iia Urn Jiands of the 
predatort of the t^otomac.

II. They also want unemploy- 
coma of tha national elactiona this * ment insuranca to equal at least 
Nevambtr, organizad unionism half of tha pay a worker would 
may achieva soma pretty solid get while working. And this is to ' but how much more exciting to go 
gams at the expense of human continue for 31 weeks, or for a Madrid and Mt in on the first 
freedom and dignity total of nine months.

Ever since Karl Marx spewed II. The big boys want the fed- 
forth hit venom against capital- tral government to set minimum 
ism. the labor movement has tak- standards for all workmen’s com
an on the job of trying to elimi
nate profits.

It appears that unless a public 
awakening takea place, and shorty 
ly, Marx’s objective may yet be 
realized at the hands of the Reqth- 
ert. the Hoffat and the Meanyt.

Regardless of who attains the 
voter majority this fall,-union boss-

pensatkm funds and they thorough- > 
ly expect that employers will have I 
the happy task of paying the full 
bill for the compmaation.

12. In the field of Social Se
curity, the labor boys want pen
sions increased. And they want 
medical care and temporary pay
ments during sickness, to be cov

es will be on the move in and out ^  taxpayers,
of the halls of Congress, lobbying,- P*“  ««
putting on (Iretaurc, spending mon- ‘ ■̂̂ •* AFL-CIO is urging in- 
ey. in in cffori^6 eliminaie that '^ * ^ ^  apending. made-
gosaamer remnant of free enter-■ P«>jec‘ * • planned In
prise, the remeining fractional con- pet cent per year,
tent of profits, by means of which * *■*
our economic system survives. ***'’ can be lifted from the worker

Among labor's major goals in made to demrend mme heav-
Congress are the following “ P^*_ _ . «  in the higher income brackets.

I. Return to the Cro-Magnon That just about ties up the pack-i 
Vragner Act and the doted shop.
T \  J.*” ,** )!'* not 'be amis, to remark
Taft-Hartley and Undrum-Gnff.n^,, jf organized rackets we 
^ ^ m e n i .  to the Wagner A c t ^  ^  «  .U nf tUa.,-
^ I d i  ttonf owner! anJ managers, deo,,„as it will be impossible to
the lightest margin of breathing difference |
*P**̂ *' , '  between the Soviet Union and the’

3. Seizure by unions of the Union of Soviet States which we 
full power of hiring, lifting con- still call America.
trols on employee welfare* funds, I An ideological shift in this in
validating secondary boycotts, re-1 tion which svould favor unions will 
stricting free speech for manage- ring down the curtain on the 
ment, relaxing court injunctions American dream. The worst of it 
ageinst unioM, restoring federal is that the curtain appears likely 
supremacy in alt labor-manage- to fall whether Republicans or 

• ment relations. Democrats are in power. There is
4. This would include the re- no solutmn possible, so long as wej 

peal of Taft-Hartley’s section 14'look to the political arena to pro-̂  
(wb) which would automatically.vide it.
wipe out the "Right-to-Work" law Progress is powible, but not so 
in II slates. long as wa descend to the idea

J. The requirements embodied in that we mtust make progresa by 1 
tha Landrum-Griffin law which are forcing all others to act in agree- i 
supposed lo^asaure clean and de- ment with the majority. Progress

■f ■

One-Man Uplift Proqram IH antcorlngS

By HENRY

McLLMORE

Henry Says Taj Mohal 
Would Make School

Deaf awyona happen to know i f  
tha. Taj Mahal i| for rent?

Legal Pubficotioix
NO 1Z4Z KBTATK UT BKHTHA I*
K.NTY COURT OK GRAY C<>U,NTV, 
TKXAS.THK UTATK OK TKXAH. TO AI.L.
PKIl»t>.SH A.N'O PARTIKH ISTKKKU TEI> I.V THK BRTATE OK BERTHA • BOHTK’ K. I)K(*1CA«KD.You and <«<'li of you ars h*rabjr ettad. reuulrad and rommandml to appear 4>*fara lha Uounir Court ot Gray i:y>uMr. Taxaa to ba held In. tha t'ounty Court room In tha .i-ourt- houaa of aaid county In tha City of Pampa, In aaid countŷ  auch ap

IB iM u ty  SIwpa IB
NO AWROINTMKNT NECKItARV 
Anytima hafora 4 pm. lAtaat lahair atyllnx and ahaplns. Ptiaa* 

MO t-4t»l..... .............. — . , . "F 'tllCA KAUK'n 4N' TH K. CO- Nall'a. St>. Barnard
$5 ColdwRves

Rra'f Baauty Box,, Kva GUI. Elhaa llarnandrx. Raaala Curtla. too Taa> |rr. MO 4-J«,',l.
CATHKVN’S Beauty Baioa. 14U1~E Bar^a. Rarty and lata appolnt- manll. Cathryn Compion owaar aii4 atyllat. Pbona MO t-tZTl,

19 Situation W anted 19
pOTanra to ba at w brfora trn o - ivsolILD /.IKK to. nava company fnr cloi-k A.M. of the fl̂ Bt Moi<ii»y ne»l 4 year old by ktneplnc children in after axpirailon of tan days from th* I horn*. MO l-'ZMS

of aarrlrr -shaH b, tho date- of !>.«. «
Ucntlon that ihU nawapaper l»«ara, and which day appearanra will ba 
tha t7 day of liclobar, 19BU. and cpn* aat by fHinir written anawar of con* taat. If they or arty of them at#
_rju*r ta.tkk & ytiiiiol ACcauaU Uie nature of which ta an account frtr
flrMil aattltniBnt of ai»ch-jau.Us which

If it is, I’d tike to get it next' •<« bam filed t>y,̂ C. o. Andereon, 
year for an experiment m edu- tha l. Buaticka dacaaaad. and la 
cetion th.t might prove very in-j e".::.nro„"‘ ,;.VTVoC.r.‘ ’ d X * t '’ of*
(ereitinir aaid court atylad Fhitata of Bertha' 1a. Buatlck. dacaa«Mlr tha ftla numhar

IM use the T», for .  high *rhoot,i 
m d - «  the-end-frf-the y t i r'Thedt!I 1 - ■ o'clock hour, on auch day. and atthe learning and progress of the ,uch pimea ba ccn.idarad by atwh
studenu against tha progress and _ ^
learning of youngstert who attend* in te daya after data of its leauancOf 
ed classes in a plain wooden or witnkjis. chariit Thui, ciam of 

ibrick building. Xa* Court of Gray County,
I thought of this n;h«m. when mTd'^urT Ar‘ oTfi«“ i1, T .

a friend of mine, a contractor, told
me that $10,000 would ba a fair rHAiUsiR th i'T. rierk of
estimata of the'eost per classroomt cwmV'^TVxs*^'”^
of the schools built in the United I /•' ‘ 'Î kta HcaTK.Hc. . .u j  I napuly.Sfafes these days.-

That’s a lot of money for (  2 A   ̂ M onumenH 2 A 
tingle classroom, especially when Msrkara. J-assonahla priraa. up
(here aren’t' enough classrooptt to
acommodate tha children of the 
U.S., and cities are plagued with 
overcrowding, double sessions, and 
the like.

EISENHOWER PLANS END 
IN MID-OCTOBER OF BAN - 

ON UNDERGROUND NUCLEAR 
TESTS — IF GENEVA 

TALKS LAG
WASHINGTON — Prendent Ei-

I’d like to find out if beauty, 
lavish appointments, wondrous 
landscaping, and ultra-modern gim- 

ex-Premier Patrice Lumumba ara neceswiry to learning,
tha Soviet Union it going to b e ; graduates of Taj Mahal
made public soon by Col. Joseph f,r  outshine the graduates
Mobutu. Congo army strongman.

Kart Grxnlt* ane MxrhU'Co.IM a. Kxulkn.r MO Z-U2Z
Special N oficea

Ar« you ■attaflMl With Tour Aulo Insuranca?CallRnnnia B. Martin MO 4-ZSSS MO 4-4171
_____ Allalata Inauranra Co.

Paatpa tAaxa tea, 4M WaalM Klnainlll
Thlirt. Oct. 4 1:M p 

ySSjjr M. M IVdra*.
Krl.. Oct. T. .Vo M*aOn«

senhower la planning to announce 
the resumption of U. S. under

This information was given to 
Secretary of State Herter by an 
Africian diplomat, who bad just'fortable? 
flown to the \Jnited Nations from

. . .  /tettora w iromy. »#rabara «rv«d ta•f a school whose physical equip* u  Bsrrwtt. w y

21 Mate Heie W anted 21
NKKH *WKI.PKRB with own wwMlnt . rlfB. ft>r plt>« line >oh. ptnrwr <'olo. <'•>1 AfimHUo. OR S-SITI. 'Tom Oar*DeuUr. Jr. .- . —  --

WANTED:
BOYS

t o ' s e i j . p a p e r s  i n

DOW N’̂ OW N PA.HPA 
M O N D AY EVENING S:.T0 

TO 6 P.M. REPO RT TO 
TH E  R O IT E  ROOM AT

PAMPA DAILY 
^  NEWS

STTS PER WEEK
IX3CAL tlRTABLISHKO butinTita

ment was limited tp those items Bothkrkd with roach**? ■"'• hiah- . , . . , . ' Iv ra<'Oinman4 Roarh Kllma. It * la-needed to make it safe and corn-.] vt*ihi* an« lonr ta*ttnx
! Hardwar*
10 Leit If Found

APPEARING MEN
Fur Milra work In thi» and wtir*- roundtna arraa ISO uid up daily rommlaalon and banua. Agr no handicap. If artivo. Kao L. R. Hua< h- tnf Pampa llolwl I to S p m. Thip-a* day, Ortobor 4. Vo phona (*alla.

!ground atomic tests next month!the Conto for the General Assem- , ' ^!moI .. .  lT  . > ,r n  just as much in a plain, un-' ixmit Brown »ai> ChihuahI unless Russia snows new signs oit|)|Y meetine. ____ ■ u..:u:__ __ _________ . in* ta* and roiiar. R*wa

• A EXrRRIK.vrKD fountain manaa*r. Iw Good aalary. Bonu*. Day work.

j . , , ,. k ***"* **'***̂  meeting. adorned buildmg — one with good
V c h in g  an atomic test Un a ^ -  „,rter that ,igh„ng. reMful seats, and ample
; ment with the U.S. and Bntoin,h(,*<.ret document authorized the *

iia Woar*ing tag aad collar. Howard MO 4* 
UlS

Writo Ron K-1 r/o Pampa Nowo. atatlng qualtflcatlofi, ago. martial alatua
BKATTT domonotratoro, oarn up ~ W  Si p4*r hour domorvotrafUif fam*

I recreation space -  as in one that 13 Buaineya O p ^ WMtolliea 13 i st udto gih
The presidential announcement.; Kremlin to send in troops and other|i( super-aoundproofed. super-built- motkl. r^'Mi* •* trad* to* bi«in**i 4^AVTKri: i«dv~tn hrto'with~iiahi

ropofiy, homo of̂  rontalo. ltdl Kaat Prodorir. MO ••gdli
A AAAN WANTED

To operato local buolnooa. KcnffatlonaJ now prodiKt! PUim m.S>ag per yoar Mlnlmom Inrooimont of M.ixui to IS.Md if YOU ran qualify, write -Onittfr Hrtck t’orp of Amorbo. 
lASd Baldwin Bldg.. l>>lo. Pa

houoo work. MO S*4t4&
23 M ela  g  Fenfiele Help 23
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xignaling the end of a self-imposad ■ “ military and economic gid" to the m, and designed to win a prize 
rivo-year ban on atomic tests, is* Congo at tha request of the now- beauty and uniqueness for 
to be made in mid-October if the ousted Lumumba. architect and builder? ■
power negoliantions that open this Mobutu will report that the if jt it — then, the U.S. should
week in Geneva fail to produce ji^cvery of the secret pact was ,top spending so much money for 
any genuma resulU. , j „  reason why he expelled all So- adornment end gel 4low« te h t ^

That s tha report that Secretary viet officials from his country, mg schools that piake sense, 
of State Herter hat given to key --------  Schoolchildren . need exercise.
members of the Senate Foreign ON GUARD — U^. Army units y , ,  jj,ay ,  million n**jirFjriB jrour homo •* im*in«M j Cin* ctuh ohiru. a meiaity. Mr*.
Relations Committee and Joint Con- in West Berlin are Being given in- ',jpii,r gymnasium to get it m? Or riowno*^ | crooMana. tiM K. Bank*. t-MSi
grestional Committee on Atomic tensive riot suppression training ,  football stadium rivalling those 
Energy- daily to defend that city against a „f profeasional sports teams? It is

13A Buiineat Servicea 13A
FOP Szpqrt Omt vasTrag aM window nn«

P R IN T E D  COPIF^S 
O N E  D A Y  S E R V IC E

Secretary Herter. in private talks possible communist-sponsored put-'„ot'unusual lor city high school' IiÎ .lL’ '̂ot V^r”” rt5ln»i” 
with tha legislators, reported that sch. U.S. Intelligence, on the basis .football teams to have as many Ji’.^rh '.H ? mcT* Aiii
the test ban shoxvdown with Rut- nf intercepted documents, believes , (  seven coaches, which is six *i"si* photo ropi** of birtk'reriir-
sia is being pushed for two rea-the East German Communists plan more than high school football' ^ ‘'•i**
tons: to stage a full-scale "rebellion " in te,ms used to have. 1 PA.M PA N E W S  JO B

(1) To force the Soviets to fish the city next month by sending in educated in the worn P R IN T IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
or cut bait in the negotiations that thousands_of agents to start r iree t^ j'^ ^ -^ ^ ^ y ^
have draued on since October, fighting. The riots would be used g,^^y boji^jng, ^f my!
1»M; as an excuse for East German y ,,^ , t̂e modem school

(2) To satisfy the demands of troops to move in” to restore or- , unrecogniz- T*rnNir^ji. counara
the Atomic Energy Commiiaion and der ”. Members of the* Communist Beautiful, yea.' A jtiy to the m ,  nRAWflo!'KLiw-TRAvira
the armed services to resume test- party, which has legal status m ŷ^
ing of nuclear weapms if no ac- Wert Berlin, are expectid to join  ̂ .pR
ceptable test ban agreement II In in the nots. , .Unrest in Syria has

15 Instruction IS

showing of the new line. After 
that. TII drop over to London to 
look St Norman HartneU's new 
gowns and then go jo  Rome and 
wind up in Paris. Derling, have 
you got tlt.MO In your porkrt?" 
...'%trst such tour left hm  Sept. 
M — sold out, boys, whirh glvM 
you an idea how resistant Anteri- 
can hushandi can he . . .  Real fliiv . 
ty types ... I am kidding about 
the IIO.OM. since the tour comes 
to IM4. which includes everything 
except any gowns purchased. That 
would be where ihe other It.Mt- 
ndd would COOM in, since Fontana, 
Schubert Dior, dc Givenchy. La
roche, Chanel. Gomar and their 
Hke aren't taking limp dressee off 
the nfek at each.

That wanderfu’ Marta Tallchief, 
my idea of the American baller
ina (o lop all balleMoas every
where (she it as good ti Fonteyn, 
and tMa comes from a man who 
thinks FOhteyn is perfection). Is 
now a permanent member of the 
American Ballet Theater that ia 
right now touring the Soviet 
Union ... .She was the first Amari- 
ran to dance at the Part* Opera, 
now will be first to perform In 
Russia as a mima ba’.>rina

31 Appliance Repair 31

DR S-SSll
’ ANT)"' womkn

sight grown to such a stage that top buildings, would do the job
lerKDEDTO TRAIN KOR

„  _  of rrviL nKnvirtc jnim
AEC Chairman John McCone Syrian army officers are secretly p ô- Ji

particulariy is urging resumption negotiating with Jordanian officials children
gfjyrther tests for assirtance to break that na- of course, beauty may be n e c e . . ................................

According to Herter, McCone ia tion s ties wifh the United Arab
«ffqi Bhort houTR. high p«f. qdvAn* #•

34 Radia L«fc 34

sary to learning. Maybe the mod ihnn* numt>*r *«>ii tim* hom* writ# 
of the opinion that Russia has been Republic, The Baath Party plans ^  n. w.  tr r«*.i
bootlegging tests in secret and that to use student and labor strikes in algebra, or his history, un- lilOH fU'MOOIa at hom# In nr̂ r?
if the U.S. doesn’t resume testing Syna to embarrass Presideni Nas- ^  wrrounded by class- *̂4
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OARS for or night. I 4-ZSU.
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art* MO I 

and 43ot 
unc. aaadli Pmatao.^Tw 
tVPdi^*

irh#U. S£0 
|>A in6 with by Jab B* avonlng*

Trees
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30a  Sewing Machines 30A
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Com  F

ig(N>n tha Soviets could gain a de- ser’s leadership of the UAR 
UuTvK idvifnaige in the weaponi' , ,   ̂ - r r - r r - - - - - -  i

[room luxury.

field.
' To support his position. McCone 
cites ah AEC evaluarion report that 
flatly states there is no known way i 
to <iat^ Soviet underground tests ^

Jif they are being conducted. -f
The Navy ia also impatient to jj| 

begin tests of a number of im-i 
proved nuclear warheads, includ-l**

,ing one for tha Polaris, the inter-' gy United Press International
mediate range ballistic missile
that is being developed for sUb-' Today it Monday. October 3.

! marines. the 277th day of the year with U
_____   _ _ ___  New types iff warheads for the more in 19M This is “ child
RhR to tmm fUtotar'rtkte. her (Titan,- Minato Men, and Perghingthenltli dny#^ .(
great-grandfilher was jii Otaga head the list of tests being sought The moon is approaching its

by the Air Force and Army. full phase.
All of these tests can be safely | TMe morning star it Mars, 

conducted underground, according The evening stars ara Mercury,

I That’s why I’d like to run my 
jTaj Mahal High test. If the rtu- 
I dents with classrooms . in that 
[moat beautiful of all 
! didn’t fare any better than ones I in cheap, practical buildings, then 
all the folderol could be laid aside
for good for a return to the Little 

! Red Schoolhouse.

17A Anriques 17A
ANTiqiTE.** Rllvar Rwlnglng KatUa. 
XUtodamanL -Bcu. Butter Dixh. alaobuiMingg prir allvar Taty Riiaan ‘ A Rtarlltii

I t

igWalar PItrhar Phono MO 4-7Slf.
V tleeutof Skept

RIDT.IEfl BKAUTT Rhon. o»an Mon- flap* all duT- Aftar t p m. W«#k* dav̂ . C17 r^r#lt# MO 4*1791.

Wall Street 
In Review

tin I'OLDWAVRR — M. Shampoo aat. hair am — It I* Jawal'a Raanty Rhon *1* R Vinlay MO 4-»rAl.

An4anna Rarvir* Now and Uaad An- tanna* for aal* HIT Vamon Driy*.
MQ l-M;i_»gQtI*.^Fl"«^ _ _
H as^ini Radia 4  TV Lab

l?_B:>w«h Baana* MG 4-ttot
Gene 4  Don't T. V.

MO 4-« a i '
C4M  TELEVISION

tlB It. Buiunmib PHoiur w o « « r
I yUNITtD"TELEvrSION

ttl N Habort MO (-IM*
3S PliimbiiH, 4 Hfffjng. 32

401 N

L.KO HlrtlRT — Plumbing and haat Ing. Ramodellng and rapatr Fra* raTimaIra 1111 R. Kradarla. MO 4 4t?t.
16 Appliepcet 34

DBS MOORI 'V|N SHOP 
Air Conditioning—Payn* Hoot ZM W KInramlll Phona MO 4-ZTIt

chief . . .  Her first profesrional ap- 
pearance wai at IS year* «< age 
in the Hollywood Bowl . ..  We 
have anoUwr American Indian bal
lerina, Roeella Hightower . ..  R 
will be Interesting to tee how Ru«- 
tians. who dn know ballfi, will 
receive Mlaa Tallchief.

NEW YORK (UPI)-Joaeph E. 
Granville of E. F, Hutton A Co. 
maintains that tha market it in

[effect telling us that it ii far too

Quotes In 
The News

to. Herter, and thera would be no'Venus. Jupiter and Saturn.
need to lift the ban against at-! On this day in history: [early to begin considering the
omic tests above ground or in the | "In 1M3. President Abraham, purchase of cyclical stocks mera- 
atomosphere. i Lincoln proclaimed the last Thur»-[ly because they might look “ over-

ELECTION ISSUE — What el- day in November as Thanksgiving sold”  on th / surface, 
feet President Eisenhower’s pro- Day. He points out that the overall
posed announcement will have on' In 1*74, Johns Hopkins Univef- decline since the Dow-Jonei In- 
the campaign is already being'sily in Baltimore opened. |durtrial high water mark on Jan
quietly'wished by Presidential Can-! In 1900, American novelist 5 jg ground 117 points, a percen 
diates Richard Nixon and John ̂ Thomas Wolfa waa bOm_.
Kenpady. I In 1117, Congress doubled the

Campaign aides of Vice Presi-  ̂ income tax rates of 19U. 
dent Nixon report that advance in
formation about the test ban rtate-

Food and Drink Answer to Previoua Puzzle

tage fall of 17 pen cent. The max-j

By Unitad Press InlematiiMMil
NEW YORK—Gen. Douglas Mac-! meiit was one of the .reasons why

imum dip in the 1957 recession 
[market was 20 per cent.

In 1935. Italy invaded Ethiopia, j Granville says if Ihe marke*' 
In 1952, Ihe Soviet Union de- if,i|, (g make a bottom formation;
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II Bar lagalljr 
If Hotel 
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14 CorraUUve of 1“nrtther 31 Roetralii
17 PUteau
M Obtains 28 Hobrew
11 Egg dish asaagut#
14 On# of th*
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4 Blngtng veic* 
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7 Air (piraAx)
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SraU straight 
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10 Opart by 

VanU
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1( Alterations
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47 Yaars of IhaB

•1
81 Mala childran 48 Raman 
31 Rulaa amparor
S3 Light lOGtoelallca

maaauraa SlFoodraglme
40 Interart 81 British

unduly ' .  prtneaas
41 Roman rivar '  88 Lagal mattan
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manded the United States recsil
mocratic operation of a union are comes in the market place -  not'Arthur, reporting to Cfown Prince'the Republican presidential candi- Hs a m b a s s a d o r  to Moscow.

- date came out last week in favor! Georgs Kennan.to he canceled.
•. Labor bosses want a mini-' 

mum wage of $1.M per hour.
T. They want time and a half* 

for - overtima-. for -avery hour' There had been a raitwsy acci- 
abova 3S rathar than 48 {dent near a country town, and a

in political labor-boat policies. Akihito of Japan that his health

Office Cat
was much imprdved;

“ In a month 1 won’t need a 
i doctor,”

short of the 20 per cent decline i 
market, or around 548, then a' 
more extensive decline might then 
be signaled to follow.  ̂ {

With these alternatives facing

I. Unions are championing the shrewd lafVyer had hurried to the 
Jdae ot-equoL w  foe * « » * »  M ae**, of ̂  dtontw. He 
much the manner th* Russian an old negro with a badly injurad 
Conatitution poses th* objective. ihcad, and hurried up to him where 

I. Unions want th* federal gov- he lay moaning on th* ground, 
emment to take over state un- Lawyer — How about damages? 
employment insurance These Negro -  O’ way. boas, f* way.

[of resuming underground tests if; --------
ISoviet-U.S. negotiations continued A thought for texiay; American 
, to lag •* ■“ ‘ ‘’O'’ " ' ^®**|thr matkrt7
! Senator Kennady ia also prepar  ̂^-the time w* think we’re sick, | ^j,,| j,„portanc* of not;

—  ; ing a statement on nuclear testing; it’s all in tha mind"
LULING. Tex —Mrs. Virginia to ba made early next month ^ ^ ,-------

.t,. L------- 1- oJiaa* If negotiations in Geneva con-wm twnwwwnw wtm»um. . ' ~~t 'h t i>tinue in a deadlock, Senator Ken SHIEB-FBOM SHQQTING-

trying to outguess the market and̂  
make an expensivt premature' 
move. I

mailed package to Nikita Khniih- j
”  P- a “ ’■«* ■ oil LOWER HALSTOW, England Mirtm Gilbert of Van Alrtyna,
chev touchad oil a bom re round tests. He will also (ut>l)—Hunter William >louland Noel k Co report* that a rally
In New York:  ̂ 'blast th* Eisenhower Administrat-I Mid Sunday ha has decided hcicoutd make up a fair portion ofi

“ Land sake*. Mr. Khrushchev tion for failing to produce either j just can’t shoot at 300 wild mal-;the 80 per cent drop of tfie past
rncking-chair funds, adrtiinirtered Ah nebber hit de train. Ah"nebber was supposed to know it was * lent ban agreement nr new wea-j lard* reared on a gam* farm.

just a pie. I e«nt him a letter pons m two years, | “ ft would b# a massacre," he
way before it got there # leHing j SECRET RED PACT Th* explained. “ They are all family 
him what waa in. tha packaga.’ ’ |taxt of a "defense” pact betwatn | pets."

ky rtataa, piw lde for some te« done turh a l ing in all mah life! 
ehegke and balances. The union You cyaTn’ t git no damages out of 
*8IMb le irlpa Rteso out and place 1 ma.

five weeks hut feel* that any ad
vance should he used to pare po
sitions in anticipation of a test 
of f?te more recent low*.
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SAl*Ki Steaiiar o ^  Uaad 4» ~ -
daya. All alumlnujn. Hhlf prU-a {t room 'furnlahad hotua. Inquire 4tt 8.

I ROOM furnlahad a'partmant aaml- 
modarn, newly daonratad. Brea uaa 
of tanralrr n

_N Robrrta. ___
I rT^M  iurnishad apart inanT. ~AU 

bllte Mid. .m^aiin. .̂qemultta. CW'; 
aaa, air rondltlonad, aoft water, 
atorm cava, aultabla for 1 or I par- 
aona. 414 N. Broat. MO _ _

I ROOM furnlahad ' apartment. Tn-I(xrica
_quire 401 K* Browning. HO_4-4M4.
BrkMSHKD 1  room (araea apart

ment Nice and riaan. Oaraca fur- 
hlahad. MO 4-4041.

1 0 3  Raol ts tu fe  Far Sole 1 0 3 ISrd
YEA R

THE FAMFA DAR.T NEWS 
MONDAY., OCTOSER INS n

1 0 3  R edt t M « M  Fdr S i t s  1 0 3

Owner la ready to 9011 or trade Reaewo^. MO l«loi|.
JOE FISCHER R E A L T Y  | e “REAin:'r~NKw^ri>adrebm'b^^^

118 Aulp 118

aeeaaaaa

JR> MINNICK't Trailer Park. LoU 
of yard roona 1-4 ML-aouth on La- 
fopa H w y .___

PRIVATE parklna apace for 1 traTlIar 
houaa. UM S. Walla 4X4 
'Water paid. Contact 
411 8. Houaton. MU 4-4147.

n i ^ r  month 
Kuoy Burrow

Furnished H ouses 9 7

DK SAIaK; NIca r»P* P#ur*a lleW Fountain Wade. Parrytocu Te»aa. j KomerviUa.

DAVID h u n t e r
I'OR ANB aatartor Daooratw. 

il'K .* TaalairlM.'Ll’aln.UM H o -,V-d'-—I-------------- --------- -—-- —— —
buiOB decorating. C. Hunt
' 4-1141.

1 mllM west of McL-can. Turn at 
north and of MeClaltend Creak
bridea Hwy. 171.______ _______

^KRA for aalai Garden fraah. 14c. ..—1.,-,̂  i isia i' arai
par. lb. Call orders ateo. W. C. Ep- I «* *-” **-?»L*-*” i -------- ----
parson MO 4-4144. KOIt SAI.Ei Mattraaa A Hox Sprinn

for alnala bad, wicker rocker. MO

Hoffman T. V. All In cood Con 
ditlon MO 4-tlIS.

'RtAMFoLlNE PfiRlBApE: don# out

MO 4-4441
Joa Ptechsr  .............  MO 4-4M4
LIndy Houck ........................  M# 4-4444
Phll SALi^ Duplex apartment com- 
. plataly radacoratsd. Near (rada

achool. ^ ^ a t  40^Rad_|>aar. ____
iTy Sq GITY' In i bedroom, aaraaa 

with carpet A patio. Near Travla 
School. 4',k% loan, payments 174 
par month, or gat new BHA loan 
with 4444 down payaiant 1114 N. 
Sumner

dsn and dlnin* arts, aalra alee «ai
cablnats 
top and

MINOR AUTO RKBAIR8 
aumam. tall pipes, brakak, StArtarA
•anaratora, minor tuna-up.

K  R. A . OF F A M F A
Poet*. MO 4-1S41

Mblnau te ^klUham^^al^rte OM  ̂ ~ K T L L r A N ^ S r * ^ ( r 9 -9 8 4 1
patio, fsnoad yard, 114,740.

nd assuma loan.

1 BEDROOM brick horns, l^rea Jan. 
tdvlne' room; dtntnr room. Baaa- 
mant. Double aaraca. Wall-to-wall 
carpet In living room, dining room 
and hall. 140’ front. -1114 C^rtetlna 
MO 4-WC4.

riTTissfmorvSnirti
fenced yard. 'ReaRonable.
1091 8- Nelson.

! I S X

1 BEDROOM, atta^ad garagA car- 
batad, ftnlahad attic lO'xM'. Dow 

I ROOM MODERN furnlahad houaa. monthly paymanta. 704 Lafora St. 
blUa paid, back of lot at 1144 8 . 'l5^CE 4 BR on~T>wIght Rtraat. This

-A 3

T ren tfe r  8 i Storage 4 0
Hava Van . . Will Travel

IH A R R L S  T R A N S F E R
Bradley Drive 4-1404

tDBAL STEAM LAUNDRY tNC 
Pamlly bundles Indlvldaully washed. 
Wat wash. Rough dry. Family fin-
toh. Ill E. Atchetaon. MO 4-4111.__

QkONIira 11.14 doxan. jnixad

n > r e n r  r c ^ ic a ' d in lK r 'T ifr  h w -
- lining chair. $10. Portable dog pan, 

414. MU 4-4401.

Hauling Moving 40A
^ROT'h'  t r a n s f e r  
Pick-up And DaUvary 

1-1174 401 K. Tuka MO 4-1111

C h ili  C ora 41

PAMPA FEED A d lU lfi ~CO. 
Treat Tour wheat wltn Haptachlor-

—___Cooparcarb, or Cartaen M.
^ A aIm  a apaciality. WaabUMrio lb- '^ "S  , ___ ______ M® *~T**.̂
710 N Banka, MO 4-4110. I TfihLS FOR RENT. yard, plumb-
-------------------------------------------------------- Ing, carpatnry, painting, ctmant

mixer and many others. MO 4- 
4144. 4KI N Welte. Rax Renaau. 

.sTMROD CAMP Trailara for rant, 
ilaepa 4 to 4 Also tents, enta, slaap- 
Ing bags and csrtop eartiart. Abova 
oaad l{amo for ante. - . .
PAMPA T 8 NT A>W N IN O  CO.

117 E. Brown MO 4-4041

I 8 «v orROjey AirsT* «  a, »3A Rug Cleumng____ ^
ovlng with Caro Evaryt^ora [cLEANINGEST carpet cleaner you 

Tyng Ph. MO 4-41111 ever u s^ . so oasy too. Get Blue
Lustra. Rent our aloctric shampoo 
machine. Pampa -Hardware .........

66 U pholiterV ' Repoir 64

f>A DAT NUR8 BRT. 110 N 
narrllla. Suparvlaad oara and 

Dally. Hourly. Balanced maate. 
1-U ll or after A MO 0-17U.

B rum m ett's U pholstery
1411 Alcock 31al MO 4.7101

68 Household Goods 68

Wllcos.Jiaa Mra ^dcliffJIO  4JT4S. 
I Rd<5M furnishad house. Gas an2 

weter petd. Fenced yard. Antenna. 
W  month. i U HaRei. MO f-1475.

A. JtOiiM. - jimlin L ,
—uiin igg -pa-re. 4411

4-4444
ifKtlVLY decorated 4 room fumtetiS 

house, 744 N. Gray. No pats. MO
_ 4- 10i.', or I -1441._________ _______
t ROoiii fumiahed house. Bills paid. 
_ i 'A  E. CampbaU. MO 4-I447.
4 RUOM furnished modern house, ltd

a. Raid. MO 4-4414.______
4 ROOM. (1 bedroom) fumiahed 

house. Bills paid. Inquire Tom's 
Place. 141 E. Fradarle.

Only
1144 down and assume loan. I 

e  AT^AfTTIVE 1 bedroom and dan | 
large corner lot In cboloa kxmllod, , 
beautiful yard. 414.400. 

e  REAL .VICK 1 bedroom, dining , 114 W. Foator 
room, utility room, air condltton- 
ad, IlLMOr  ̂movt In for Hoo with 
new loan

a  BURNISHED t bedroom with ijca 
furnished apartment, good oon- 

dltlon. near Wosdrow W'twon aeba- 
ol. a good buy at 44,104. 

a  LAKOB 1 bedroom brk-k. family 
room, 1H batha, |14,I4a. Can sell 
on good terms.

Break and Winch Barvlca 
If Toû  Can’t B t ^  Don't 8tart
lorby & Huklll lectors, Inc,

COMBLBTB AUTO BMPAIR
MO 4-4111

H7 ioRtf ihout 1 1 7

FO RD 'S B O D Y  SH O P
'  Car patanne • Body Wotu
H I M  Frost M O  4 -4 6 1 9

MOVE
T O D A Y

« •
N O W  R E A D Y  F O B  

I M M E D IA T E

OCCUPANCY
AND OPEN FOR YOUR

120 A u tem oH lee 120

f f i U A M S
" " • ‘■ptALTOH

INSPECTION
- iMatae-TIU S F V I aM J W IW u

1821 N. CHRISTY
S Bedroom Brick, One Bath

houaa Is leas tahn ana year old.
On comer lot rloaa to Travte and 111 8. Ballard 
St. Vincent schools. Large kitchen- | Gloria Blanton 
dining room combination with nat- Helen Kaller
ural rablnats. You must look at < Velma I-ewter ___

--4bte ooa to - apprai Uta- U--EilfiULiBclt. BmiUL™. .-y-i: a T lY.W  but ftWnil iiiuat sell atmiu^guawtln WIIHaewa- 
What will you offer for this »ne7 I \SPACIOUS I BR on Biarkwaathsr, ! NK K 1 h ^oom  and Baraga ----  - -  Browning 14744.LR.. DR and one BR carpated.
Built-In. Hi-Kt In L. R. Vary nice 
back yard, fenced with large patio. i „
Priced at 14444 with 4144 down , MO 4-1414

T u s e d  n  
C A R S  K  

T O M  R O SI M O T O R S
OL08 a  CADILLAC Ptmpa, Yaaas

*  ' K )h" HALE~s7''F-li&F>ord p Attached Garsce
MO 4-4411 ; Trade conaldarad. Call MO 4-1111. j ^  “

................. MU 4-4171 a fla r lp m . . F  H  A
.............  »J‘ > « -” « ' f Y ) R - 8ALEr 'Tl-Cb^ ton! F ' H . A .  ^  I X y T D U

.................. ;  ,7T.; I .pU'k-up. Vao' good 744 .V. Banka.
t.' L. .-u ■ - 4. - MD-.1A11L- ........... ...................

---------- 6 A*H RAID ? 6 R c a r s
B I 8 0 t  i W I N G  M O T O R  C O .

Roorii A  Fetrick R *el I t io t e
MO 4-4441

pikymftnt plu« rloolng oir new FHA. 
Monthly pAymonta Including Int. A 
taxM wni tHi ITI.88.

CrM i
7 0  -M u sleal Im fru m en is  7 0

S H E L B Y  J. RUFF
............ .......  Kurnituro Bought A Sold

L OARK for'TSGdî firnHriK̂  *'? — --------—  ■
f or nIghL Raaaonable rataa Call i T E V A S FURNITURE CO.
*-**}l. . ------------;-----I lie North Cuyler “ P

8ITTJNCI: Full oc pnrt time, i tkFTTT>i*ivixTj*vvTV*̂ KT*o
Ktlmo or night. Kxporlenoed. MO ‘ W H I T T I N G T U N  5>

FURN ITURE M AR T
CenveleBcuiiV H om e 4 1 A !

•Tow prk-aa Jualf don’t happen — 
Thar Are made"

144 8. Curler MO 4-D ll
NUR8INO HOME

Doctor.......... Newly doooratad
4111 .......... ItenhandU, Texas

Carpet Senrica 43A
Newton Furniture Store

W4 W’ . Boater _  MO 4-17D
EUR 8 ALR< >444 alaviric bibaon ran-

P 1A N 08
trURLlTZBR AND KNABB 

.N«w Mod^U from $495 
y'ull Ki»ybOHrde Kintal Plan
Wilson Plano Solon

im  wmiaton MO 4-1471
4 blocki Bast rt Highland Hospital

RENT A NEW P IA N 5 ^
Baldwin-Aerosonlo-Howard 

Story - Clark 
All Kental AppUaa 

To Purchase
MYERS MUSIC M ART, INC.
HI W, Foster, Pamra. Taxaa

kRL’S CARPET CLEANING j ga. Cheap 401 B. Harvaster 
stir O. W »1aM a 4 X li  -  44. XpiRTM lS  
d.^umgardnar. MO 4-IU1.

Lawnm ew er Service 4 5
N MOWERS sharpaaed. All aloaa i WK NUW 

ar bladaa Motor Uno-up ant
Ir. rrao Plek-up and Dallyary.
VIRGIL'S BIKB SHOP 
Caylar........................ MO 4-1440

APARTMEn Y Siaa ralrlgaratay. fra- 
axar acoras lop, vary clean, 444 10 

1 PC. used bedroom aulle . . . .  4X4.M
Unflntahed Bar Stools 14" ----- IX 44
I'sad'Platform Swivel Rocker 11144 

have our fall supply of 
boaters Coma and aaa them.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

•(411 Carter _  MO 4-011
Flowing, Yard Work 471-g  |, ^  jy  A FURNITURE

baling, rata tlUlag. 
evaa MO 4-4414.

X> and darSaa
J.

Rotary TB
"ŵ ?8S “4-llaga Mddtag aad 

DgtM. T«d U»' ‘

yiNO with Ford trgetor. hy lK>ur 
: hy B«H« B<»MmndDr. MO 4 

•VDntngnk

c^lUnt condition. Also and
divan. Tanna. MO 4*ltll. ____

fs/l LJ S  I CCOfV6r*/XF»4V
r^/nrin u
III M Cwyler *»• d-dl»» 

»AM4A. T1XA5

IConDMO

B. E. Ferrell Aj^ency
Phone MO 4-4111 and MO 4-74U 
Joe ahsItoB MO 4-1 U 4
Frank (^nvsrss MO l - l l l l

FUR SALK: t badroum. attached gar
age, fenced l>ark yard, 711 North 
Dwlghtj. sell (urnlshad gr unfumish- ^  North' O w

1 BRDROOM lit South Faulkner to 
aaltle an estate. 17,MM.

BIO 1 story homa close Into the bus
ftrict, good terms i-an be 
1 . ralt 4-22*5 for

1 HKDHOUM house for rent, furalak- I 
^  or unfurnlihad IVIU accept child.-! 
reh. Inquire at .ths Oasis Club, 81a
Bowers^ Call attar 4:00 p .m .____ j

NBWl Y damrated T room nicaly fur* 
nUhad. Modarm blUa paid. Inqulra I
514 B. Bbrnervltla. ___________ ' .  j in

ffi.KAN FiTRNIHilFn small houa'aT ' kIV.®* -Pk..';' '  ............................  Iliiul ’ EQUITY I.V 1 badroom. brick veneer« —h—  --------------- - ' ^ a  Thut ................................ a ajuj , garage on NavaJp, D ^ .
joo eras 8KVERAL NICE bricks In feast Fra

11, W ,  W A I E R *  I sar Addition. Ranging from lll.lHMl
REAL ES'TA’l'M BROKER to 41.'<.000. y
E KIngsmdl MO 4-4481 QUOD 1 badntom. garage. I

yard near iMtmar School. Call Franl 
MO 4-1114

1921 N. CHRISTY
WK BUY A SELL USED CARS and Attached Garage 

1440 W. Wllka_ MO l-IIN  _  . a  -  aF.H.A. $14,550

Hojn 
. arrangad

plumhad for waahar, fencod y&rd, 
garag». MO I«>4u4. *

IK>R . HKNT our 8 badroom homa, 
fully carprtad, waahar . . .  ^
adulta oniF, 4 montha 08ily. MQ tlT K. KIngwj

____  . _ 111 UNIT MotaL NIca living quarters.
NICK I room furnished houaa. Watenl A real moneymaker. Would trada. 

an^gjUijgwld_Coupla oiUy 4-Mll 1 g g j j  j j  W I L L I A M S
REALTOR

1444 FORD V-I, radio, hsatar. whits 
Wall tires, tun-visor, fender skirt a  
Kxrallant condition. 1144. Phone MO
4-7445 after 4 p.m. ____

t l x  EVANS BUICK.llAMBLkk Ina. 
BUICK OMC • OPEL 

_____ ^ 8 .4 in
B lLlTftTC H  M d t O ^ O .

741 44. Brown MO 4-44X1 or MO 4-4474
CULBER$0N CHEVROLET

IK W Foatar MO 4-4MI
GIBSdN~liotOR CO(

I Ko5D  unfurnished modem house, 
8 ’inUaa South city limits, on pave
ment. adults only. Call 4-X404. 114W W.

Office MO l-4h l -
W. Foatar

aiudebaker -  Salas — Sarrtoa 
444 E. Brown HO 4-1411
:?57 (Ttfev'RblUfcT.X^l.T power glWa 

fencsdi radio, heater, 4 door, extra nice 
car, H»15

aO V O  A  M CBRO O M  M O TO R CO.
I BEDROOM and garage. fenced .ail W. Wilks______________Ph. 4-MII

backyard. Magnolia St. Good terma | DODGE 4 door. VI. runs good. 
Owner will carry tubatantlal part |jm |k  Roberta 
of price I47S4.S0. '

1933 N. CHRISTY
3 Bedroom Brick 114 Baths. 
Built-In Appliances and 
Attached Garage

F.H.A. $15,050

1921 N. DWIGHT
3 Bedroom Frame, One Bath,

____  AttechetY Garage. No Down
Payment. MJ monthly.-------------------- I fQ lfrfV  IN 44' Ford. Cru

Ret. MO 1-4444'4X.444 I7QU1TT: Balance paM 151 mo I tranamteaUm. Radio. .hsaUr,
AW ■■ s . L s a. AA ~i a- aa. ------ s* “'e  m » rate. Taxea. Interest and Insurancal wall tires, V-t engine. Trade fori _
9 8  U nfurnithad H ou tas 9 8  J  E  R i c h  R e a l  E s r a t c  included. Take trade-in oldtr modal car. ConaidaredL 4411 V  A  S I  1 6 5 0__________________ ___ ____ ___________xawxai , THRICIi: bedroom home tww-balha. 1 Purvtenea. MO 4-4414. ^  I r  .P a . . f  I I712 N. Somerville 

Phone MO 4-2301
COMPLETELY redecorated unfor- I 

nlahed 4 room brick on N. Bomer- 
' rllle. Inquire 411 N. Cuyler, MO 4- ; .  ... . .  .soil or MO 4-MSI.  ̂GOOD 1 bedroom. N. Nelson. NOW

* bedroom, cloee Io Iq^.j  ,,|r (own ow-ner aald aall ibis 
, 224.1*4 m“ uth. fto'Vvm*' * ,5; . % ,
• i~llEI>koOM, Fenced yard. fo4 N. j 0(>OD 1 badroom and garage. North
I _l)arta._MO 4-2M1._________ ____  I Dwight. 44.444.
LARGE unfumiahad 1 badroom  ̂I WiLLlBTO.N . .

Plumhad for washer. Near Grada ; NICE 2 badroom rock. Fenced yard.

78 Lirestock 7 8

THRKK bedroom horn# ♦ww—beths, 1 PuryUw^ MO 1*4684.
living iwm. dining iwm. kitchen 15 , ,  ,, (oi^Ford Pick-up. Any traids! 
and family room 14 all to wall car- ,-onaldered. MO 4-IT24 
pet and drapea. * car garage, fenced r ,
yard, patio, priced right. at I
JlK Cheatnut, trada la c^nalderad.

iViiit Our Fumishtfl Model Home

Wchool 444 44 MO 4-2412. _
Ci-EAN 2 bedroom on Eaab Albert  ̂

MO 4-1244.
MODERN 1 room unfurnlahed house, 

with garage Fenced yard 414 
month. Cabot-KingamlU

14 PIGB for aala; 4 ataara, srtll Uada 
for halfars. 14 mllaa east of Pam- 
pa. Richard Ford.

( 4-771n.
i 4 b e d r o o m "

Camp. MO

80 Fete

unfumiahad Sousa 
Plumbed for waahar. 404 N. Ruaaall. 
Inquire 404 N. Ruaaall.

■Wbra.Fros
mataa._Tad_Uawto;__MO 4-4414. Taias Fumitnr* Co. Annex

trP ES eC traaa" ahruha.'ysrd 111 North Ballard
eiparl tartlllsiag. W. B.|l-Baby Bad and Mattraaa^.......  »  44

chall. MO i-1147, ll-Elactrlc Rangr, waa 14.44 . . . .  14.*«
' b V W r  Utility Cabinet .............. K S4 ■
• 'x.n̂ eWnw riMkir .........................

i*ftgcilner Chair ............. ..
, J 1 J l-Racllner Chair ....................  1*|J

— A wa La •• t-Hoand Maple Table ............... 44 44Trees A Skrvbbery 48 i.i pc. oming suits
1-4 pc. Dining Suita, was 74 44

g n  1 1 BEDROdM for rant M6  4-1444 or 
4-4I4T.

SPECIAL PRICE ON. 
FRENCH POODLES A N D  
DACHSHUNDS FOR O N E  

W E E K  O N LY .
J A M E S  F E E D  S T O R E

4 ROOM unfumiahad house (1 bad- 
roonu. with garage. On pavement. 
Also 1 room furnlahad apartment. 
1 »  W. Wllka

N 'k^ h 6 U8 B for ranL 4 larga rooms 
for couple, with one small child, aaa 
at i l l  South Tlgnor In avanlnga
after 1:04 p.m call MO 4 - l l K ____

I REDRik Vm unfurnished house on 
•N Christy. MO 4-1441

IV( bsthA oaniral 
ysM. N . Sumner.

14.114.
NICE 1 Badropra. 

heat. Fanesd 
ll.OW dowa.

HIM N. DWTQHT
1 BEDROOM, attached garage. Caat- 

ral heat. 1774 dowa.
NORTH BANKS
WILL TRADE nice 1 bodrodm and 

dan brick. Carpets and drapes go. 
Will taka vacant lot ar 1 or 4 room 
houaa on deal._________________

NEW MODERN 1 badroom hemaa la 
Claude Taxaa. Larga level k>IA low

• giisa crihLrû  w vwpiari, vr 11 iwiw,
naBidentlal lots or house | 15.004 miles 4740 Caen. MO 4.7544. . etAi ij rhristw AnA Ouwwa A

THREE badroom being built, aaa, ’J4 CREHTLI.NE Ford Ford-o-mattc. *1 21«l N Cnrilty Aim cnoOM A 
buy now. Pick your own colors In | New tires. Radio. 517 PpwalL MO-
Iha bath Oxturaa, paint tils carpet ’ 4 WT7 ' _______ ______ Floor Plan And Silt On Which Te
and linoleum. Air conditioned foiTS~ALij; '44 FORD VT Runs g o ^  :

Fair liras. Radio. Haatsr. D l N.
-  Warren. _________ _______ , ______
6 ~ C  MEa 6  OsaJ""'eikr*"e 6 araga 

Wa buy, aall and aarrtca all makes 
Trailara and tow bam for rasL 111 
B. Brown. MO 4-4741.

taxes, small down payments. Win 
trade. Harrsy King, llt l  Panhand-, W s s t
1a. Texas. 

kOR SA"I^; 424

W- FINIBH 
SMALL HOUSES to 45444. financ

ing for 7 years. 4 locations avail
able. 1440 Mock South Faulkner, 
Call for appointment to sea.

g . T .  c a r t e r
MO 4-4171

H fiX cS H T n a S ilK s
Daalar-Bulldar

NATIONAL HOMES
MO 4-4744 or MO 4-4414
o a I t t  i n s u r a n c e  

A G E N C Y
F H A  H O M E  L O A N S

MO 4-6413

Build Your New Homa.

124 Tiras, Aceaaseries 124
; MONTGOMERy ' w ARD
:n t  Nortk Cuyter 'M O  4-4411

1 2 5  8 ooH  a  Accessarlea 1 2 5

CLOSE-OUT on I b p ana K  b.p 
molora. at nig savings

riRSSTONB SYONt
117 S Cuylar MO 4-4141

TRADES ..
ACCEPTED

HIGHLAND 
HOMES INC.

',1V. *?itai^*?rt “ ‘t S  1 1 3  PrageHy  «• M o ved  1 1 3  G A R R E T T , S a lrsm o a

J 4 J I _ C u y la r __________510 l-XHl _  _
i\ Trww. B. t k » k k w r «  4 1  '.-r ™ ""  r.r.T;?;'' giT,;™. »  3 ; ; t BK-bR^rt i«u ^ ^w M b -5r s 5Ki?r

ng Sulla, waa 74 44 44.» ••rj* , 5 ? ^  from. . (^.,u fum,oa. Fenced yard,
trimming, all type af traaa All-Blond Oak Draaaar. bod. nils stand The Aquanum. Ult aicock. | gy, montb. 444 Sumdar, MO 4-4744.

be, work Boarantaad MO 4-4474 | Regular 117.44 ........................ 114.44 -  - r i 4.5474
»y Boyd. 1 -Blua Modanr Sofa regular 144 54 92 Sleeping Roomt 92 | ROOM ^uli'^teK^houaa Vasrfy
r.ncxkL •FkATiNo. h o ., i • fc ,.., . . ; ; ' '„W . ** “  - ......................................fP iU T W o:

haa Shrnba and araiwraana 
IWN AND SAROeN SUPPLIBS

BUTLER NURSERY
Hwy at 14th MO 4-H41

BRUCE NURStftY

44 44
1-Blond'Oak TV. new picture tuba 
. was 144 44 --------

Sleeping Rooms
H*L SLEEPINO^UNITS, kltchanattsi 44 SO - ^  . weakly. Star Mote

69 Mitcelleneout For Solo 69
rest and moat eompiata anrtary -----

In GoMan Spread. 41 mUaa WE HAVE Polyathylana film. wid. 
iithaast af Pimpa an Farm Road wldtha 44 fOoL IS foot and 44 fao4

Phono 41^ Alanraad. Taaas. la stock. Also truck tarps_ _ -----

, d f  ngw manAgAm^t._MO_w -w--.
PTfrVAl'IS"badroom with private "bath 

Also bedroom with private entrance 
Kitrhan prlvllacaa If daoirad. 1417

'll.____ : .\. Ruaaall. MO 4-1744.

CALL US FOR PRICES

y gen
at 1414 Chrlatlna MO 4-4441._____

BfeDROOM tor ranL Prlvats antranoa. 
nose In. 404 E. KIngamlll

decorated Plumhad for automatic. 
_Iimulra_«i N ._ F i^ .  MO 4-4*14.
4 BtffiROOM. above avaraga 2221 

Hamilton. Sea or phone L. P. San- 
ford. 714 E. Fradarle. MO 4-4W1. 

NI^B 4 baljroofh house Larga dan. 1 
hntha. Carpalad. Wired 444 . 444
Doyle 444 m ^th^M O  4-7744...

1 ROOM modern anfurnlshad house. 
450 month. Bills piud. 444 Tlgnor. 
MO 4-lUI after I p m

Cess Fecit, Tanks 49 *4jtt2 MIseeHonaaus Rentals 99
unn. aManad and taatanad. MObEL A Fw?~iT~gauge d e n i^ , 

drain Unna Fraa sstliaatas. C barrel K double. Blcrcla 44 and i
rarpatsd. private bath, pi 
tranoa. Garage. 441 N w

rlraU aa- 
aUs 4-U14

CaataaL 144S E  Banm. 4-

1401 N, Ballord

baby bad MO I-M44.

MO 4-3151

k New and Used An- 
a. H it Varnon Oriva 
l5I*JFln»k . _  _
aJie A  TV Lek
w MO 4-44at
Doe's T. V.

MO 4-ta i
FELEVISION
5 'mi.'ji*' Hn
t e l e v is io n

_____  MO 4-4444

M A  H oetinq 3 5  ij

Plumbing and brat 
ng and repair Free 
I K Fradarle. MO 4

WARDS
VI . I <: • ’ V I "  IM A G <’

TV Picture Tube 
S P EC IA L

N o w  D a rin g  T h l»  M on th  Y o a  C »n  Rpplacp  

Y o o p  O ld  W o r n  O a t  Ptetura T a b *  F o r  O a ly

I O N L Y '| 8 .5 0  D O W N  

•Expppt polor typp*

Exchmogp
Complntely

Izutallpd

P U T R :

1 IT B"

ar
IT

F R E E !  
F R E E !  
F R E E !  
F R E E !

INCLUDES
ALL

M AKES: 
AND 

-MODELS

Y r»r G u eranW  on the 'Tuba 

Year Guarantee on Small 
Tubes Replaced 

Complete Cheek on All 
Other Tubes

Wards Famous 7 Point Check

1. Clean and Adju.it the 
Tuner

2. Clean and Test Safety 
Glase

5. Align Audio Stage

4. Align and Center Picture 

.5. Reset Picture to Scale

6. Reset Ion Trap

7 . Check AR Setrings

WARDS APPLIANCE SERVICE
D O N T  D E I'A Y  C A LL  TO D AY  

PHONF, MO 4-Sl.M

I4»«l WlntAp PArktM 4pgoA I 
no#« In. For \ T^IIap "  |

On* ModATW F^mlAhAd TtaUat l 
rOR COUPLilC ONLY.

On« t Room rumUkAd Aportmont 
WArohouAA. 1808* dock Hoor 
With Lorg* Foncod Yard 

CL08R IN
MO 4-7541 or 4*4*01 U A. BaYbor

or»*r»

95 Furnished Apartments 95
A 4 and A room furalahad apartnaanL 

piirala hath. Irquira 411 N. Cuylar,
MO 1-4M1 or 4 -m i  

1  rTO?)M furnlahad apartroant with 
garaga, all bllU paid, ConnaUav 
Apartmanta Ttl W\ KlngamllL MO
11117.__ _________________
ANb~4 'femn. i^vata SatSi kuia 

paid Antanna. Waahing maohlnaa.
Air coadltlonara 444 N. WaoL MO-
«-2 iU . __________  ̂ ____
r6 o W fun.lahad apartoianL sEl 

An bllla paid Naw furaltnra and 
radarncalad. 1144 Mary Kllan. MO
4 4 5 4 4 . ______________________

NII'KLT furnteiiad 1 room apartmant, ______ _
Elactiie kiteban. prtvata bath. 4441 * . BEDROOM. E Browning I.arga 
Mary Kllan. MO 4-4444. I living room and firapteca. Oaraga

U R d l ~~l  " ^ " ^r-nllhri "ihipiax. ^
* badroom Pialria Drlva.

-  .-*■** *•"••— ------------------- Mnva In far 11.444. 444 monthly
c l e a n , NIraly furntehad 1  room fur- pavmanta

ntehaj duplax apartmant. Cloaa f BEDROOM on E FranrU. dining 
1»T̂ antanna furalahad. I'ah MO «- . . . .
4441 or MO 4-X474.

LARGR 2 room furntehad modarn 
apartraanL Prtvata bath, Hllla paM 
444 E ^ --

btiia

44544. Will 
taka '47. *41. or '41 auto "or station 
aragon aa down paymant—balanra 
In ault you. M. P. Downs. Routs 1. 
Box 71, 'Winslow. Arkansas. Ph. Tt.

W. M. LANS RSALTY
714 W. riadai Ph. 4-1441 or 4-4444
A. L. Patrick MO 4-4444
Howard r ile s _____________ MO 4-4404
54 Yean  In The Panhandle
BRAND NKa' 4 badroom brick with 

attachad doubla garaga looatad on 
r.aal.l4th St. t full batha dap and 
kitchan combination with caramte 
tlla cablnat topa, oook top and 
ovan, eantral haatlng. 1414 aq. n. 
of living araa Pricad 117,144. TTHA 
Tarms. Call Paggy Plrtia 4-lllt.

4 BEDROOM frama homa with at
tachad garaga locatad on comar 
lot on Hamilton St. cloaa to srhoolA 
radwood fancad yard, patio, utility 
room, dining room, duckad In alr- 
oondltlonlng In avary room, 1044 
aq. ft. of living aran, aica and riaan

Shop.

' }̂ \n Ml 
tent eon<11UQ9i. 11*8. 1*4 N. Dgrte. - 
MO I-M4I.

FOR SALK to be mavadj Ona IK lung—44  FuofFH UtlNa JtCULX̂  Aluniiiiuui.. 
xl4' wide combination truck bam " 71  ̂ HP A^ln Motor, Trallar, axcal- ( 
and aloraga building, pipa frama 
and galvanised eorrugalad Iron rov- { 
arad. locatad at Mobil Oil Com- 1  
pany*! Camp, Pampa. Taxaa. For 
inapacllon call MO 4-4441 Pampa. 1 
Sealed bids will be opened on Oct- 1 
obar II. 1444. Mall bids to Box til. |
WIchItn Falls. Tsxaa Mobil rasar- I 
vaa tba right to ro]act any and sTI !
hide ___________________ _______ _

k hbOM modem houaa to ha"mova<i. I 
Located at Bowers City. MO I-4A7I. :

MO 5-5410

1 1 4  Trailer H ouses 1 1 4

Prtrad 411.144 and you can mova 4.111
In an a naw FHA lean far 
era might 4te a Uttia trading.

r
2 BRDROOM frame homa locatad on 

•North Somarvllla SI. olasa to town, 
garage and atora room. Nice and 
riaan. Pricad 14,444.

EXTRA nice and clean tt’ modem ' 
trailer. Muat tea to appraclsta. HI . 
W. Brown. _______
B IS T  'T k A IL E R  S A LES  '
NEW AND USMD TRAII.RRS | 

Bank Ralaa
W Highway 44 Ph. MO 4 4«4

I ACRES IN WESTERN Okte-

WE N CW  HAVE CUR

1961 CARS
ON DISPLAY .

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
WI S. Cnyltr DaJga-Chrytlsr MO 4-3Sa

1 0 2  Bu s . Rental F > w r f y 1 M  V^ »  n k k d  lir tin q s

OFFICE OR atora space for laaaa.
Naw building at 4*4 W. Francte.
Contact Cbarlla Whittington. MO 
a-1121 Pampa or BR l-7lol. Bon 

• Taxaa. ..

i o T i e i r E s f ^ ' F e r S e l e  1 0 3

^ J.U IA D EtiB ILL'
(/U H C O h

• E S I  ^f k A I
h ll B KIngamlll ......... .
Bill Duncan boms phowa

^Ponnr- PiTtIn ....... f . .
J wads Dunaan .............

bonsa-Stanhaadla, KIAt aegaa dead- 
ad. Watered by 14 wall-located 
walla, nearly naw. Abundant game— 
quail turkey, pralrla chicken, dove 
and ducks. This ranch offer, aa 
outstanding opportunity for a per- 
aon who haa funds to Invest for 
a high potential. Pricad to eall at 
415 an acre. Worth at laaal tl.l an 
acre In 1 yaara for II per acre for 
apraylng Writ# BOX K-l, care 
rikmpa News. ____

'11 6  Ante Ren«ir Oeregei 116

K i^ EE  roV o  CO
iTtt 4t. Brnwa MO 4-1444

l-IT tl
4-llM
4-MU
4-U14

doubla M.444.

Browning. MO 4-4407 
k6 6 M furnlahad apartmant.9 spar

paid. Couple only. tiX a month. Prl- 
H Duncan for Information

prTirata riaan furhlshad

vale, 1405 
MO 5-1141.

sWa Li
apartment, bllla paM. i*t N. Orajr. 

d I*A 5r  1  room furntehad apartmant, 
adulta, antanna, Bllla paid. 414
siron St. 4-4415.____________ .
R6 o 1m apartment, clean and nloa, 

antanna. carpeted, wall fumaoa.
Bllla ^Id, adulL MO 4-T 44I.____

I^ft lUi.NT: 1 room fumiahed apart
mant T1# W Wsbart MO 4-atM 

kfebECORATED 4 ROOM apart- 
mant. Nicely furnished. 417% N. 
Gray. Innuira T44 N. Gray. 4-1*17. 

l "  BKDKtXiM ^irnlehed apartment. 
104 8 Raid. 'MO 4-44X4.

garaga. corner loL
PERRY 0. GAUT 

REAL ESTATE
Mary Clyhum ................... MO 4-T4U
Palma Fltld ..................... MO 4-7447

I. S. JAMESON, Reai Estate
144 W rinllmk_____________ MO 4-4M1
I BRbR(!)0V homa for mis. Low 

down payment, MO 4-1110 or 4-1117 
Poh RA1.R : by ownar: 1  badroom. 

batha, large living room, dining 
room. Firapteca. Brick patio. Car
pet, drapaa, KItclian-ald dish waah
ar. 1410 Hamilton. MO 4-1117.

CTTl/ M UNBY, Realtor
81a 4-S48f M8 M. ~

HOMSI
CHooaa Vaur Ftear Flan 

1#8 8alsctiana 
1  eaaraam Sriek 

1 and 4 Satha
Ns Oawn F| ymam — SI 

LIMITSO TIMS ONLY 
4M Maves Vsu In
nu8 Navajo Road

LARRY ALLBN MO l-tf11
Open II noon till dark

FOR 5ALE
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

New F.H .A . 3 bodroofn 
brick homes; You must see 
these homes to oppreciote 
1V4 boths, eiectric kitchens, 
hardwood floors. Only $650 

down with 30-yeor FHA. 
These homes ore in ideol 

locotion' "COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Ml • BACLAHD MO 4.82*1

Fr.UKlHHKH hrlclc ■partmenl. t room 
modern. N>«r to«'n. itentIrimDn pr#* 
f«*rred 411 NT Pom^rvllte. ,MO 5*

8 UtNiM nlr^hr fumlRlnsl. Air cimUi* 
f*oft wiitors Ani^ntm. flllte

' paid. Adults. 412 N. dom^rvllla.__
f̂t^•KiiY fiirniuhrid 1  "^badroom up-
ptaim aafaitp apartment. No hilla
paid. $75. Inqulra IMl K- Wall*. __

NirKldY fumiph^d t b^room apart
ment. no billa paid. t***. louira 8882 
rc. Wethi.

!?R'KLV f u r n is h Eb” f  room apart
ment, for adulta, antanna. 441 N. 
Wells. Phone F-4M4.

I R 06m furnished apartmsnt. rilv^ 
tts bath. Bills paid. 1404 E. Fred-
sric._____ ________________ _

CLEAN, nlcsly f'urntshsd I room as • 
srtmant Antsnna, Bills paid. 7*4 
N. Gray. MO 4-1417.

TOP
PRICES

PAID FOR USED
FURNITURE

A N D

APPLIANCES
JF.SR  G R A H A M S  

TV Appliance & 
Furniture

3M S. Cuyler MO M74S

Anniversary Gift
In calebralion of Colamaij’s 60th anni- 
verury, wa offer this handsome ColamarL 
Gsi-Lite ss an extra bonus for ordering a 
Coia«7ian Wall Heater or Floor Furnace 
now—during the annivarsary period.
Ism^ wofk$ an any gas — /nsradb 4 wsys. On 
sfanaarV gosf. an gseara/ar go/a, an raAls, an
gaesrafer wtH OraetM.

A Genuine Coieman
g a s - l i t e  with a

You*ra sura with Cbioinan. Not oofy it 
yo4jr Coieman backed by a stror  ̂ guar  ̂
antaa, but also by a $500 Warranty Bond. 
Coieman is the only bonded line of hast* 
ing you CM buy.

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Bollord MO 4-3291

ONLY OFFERS

Houses Fully Carpeted.

^1̂  VA Loans With Move-ln Cost Ag Low
As $140.00.

FHA Loons With Move-tn Costs As 
Low Ag $425.00.

•

Do*lt*Yourself Program whereby you 
con point the interior ond exterior el 
your house ond oppiy on your down 
poyment.

More In now-No monthly payments 
until November, 1960.

3 Bedroom Houses 
As Low A s ............ *9,900

.Moathly Payments As Low Ag 87S.SO

Brick Homes IMced From f  12,100 A Up

Built-In Oven 6  C<M>k-Top

Refrigatored Air Coaditioaecl Optional

You Can Trade In Your Old House On 
A N E W  HUGHES HOME

See Ponl Coronis a t............
929 Terry Rood (Hughes MedolUon Home)

North Crest for Complete Details 
and Plan Seleetkm

H U G H ES
MO 9-9342

North Crest Sales Office

Development
Company

Pa u l  ooro .'vir
SALES MANAGER
929 Terry Rood
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Television Programs
Second Finch, 
Tregoff Trial

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, MONDAY NBC

On The Record
l ln .  Ette Poole, Sorter 
Dewayne Evaiu, Amarillo 

DUmiaeals

• At Cont. CUurootn 
1:09 Tedar 
t:e<l Ooufti R* Ml 
t:10 Play Tour Huncb 

Prica U Rl«ht 
10:50 ConcOmratton 
11:»* Truth or Consa. 
lt:U  It Could Bd You 
It '.00 Sawa 
11.10 Waathar 
lt:M Ntw Idaaa

11:10 Suala
1:00 Jan Murray 

1:10 l.Aratta Tuuns 
1:00 Dr. Malona 
2:14 From Thaaa Roots 
J:»0 Comady Plyh«.
3:50 llrra’a Hollyird. 

4:t0 Llfa of Rilay 
4 :3I> Dvarland I’kclflc 
4:1S ITuntlay-Brlnk. 
t.;eo Naira

1:14 Sporta 
4:10 Waathar 
4:10 RIvcrboat 
7:50 Bob Hopa 
ll:10 Danta 
1:)HI Barbara Stan
wyck

1:30 Thta Man Daw- 
anil

14:40 Nawa, Rpta. Waa. 
14:10 Jack Parr

Channel 7 KVIl-TV, MONDAY ABC
l:i:0 Hobln Hood 
I .10 Funi-a-popplne 
>:0A Diaban 

10:10 Movla 
11:00 The Taxak,-— 

-B:14-4jnaa«-f«r- a -Day 
1:00 About Farea 
1:10 The P. M. »how

1:44 Day In Court 
1:.14 Oh Susannah 
1:00 Beat Tha Clock 
1:10 Who do You Trnst 
IhiU Atnar. Bhnd'atd. 
AhO-Olo-lia tha riovh  
4:10 Capt. Oallant 
4:40 John Daly >4î ws

l;1S T.hcat Nawa 
4.hi Weather 
4:10 Cheyaiins 
7:14 Hiirftlde Six 
t:lu Advan. lu Par'dse 

.UajPeler Oupn.
14.-00 Newe. Was., Spit. 
19:2U Movla w

Chonnel 10 KFDA-YV MONDAY CBS
::--l;0U It upnad. Uat Nttt. 

I 'l l  Oapt. hangaroo 
4:00 Jack Lalhnna Sh.

» 4*10 Video Vlllajra
10:'»0 I Love Lucy 
1010 Tha Clear Horlaon 

lW~f inr» at tJle- -

Aa tha Wld. Turaa 
0 All -Star Theater 

Houaa Party 
The MUllonalra ' 
Verdict la Yours 
Rrlxhtar Day

1:14 To Tall Truth 
T:D0 Pel« A Uladya 
7:14 Bringing Up
Baby

1:00 Danny Thomas

It :1<1 Krch. tor Tl,morow 
11 :ti Duldlng Light 

~ llJiD Waaihar 
11:10 News'
It to. Jtm Pratt and 

MKfs

'iTia K-Iko of NIgT at. KMs MaMnaa 
Ihrag Hdwarda 
Oan True Waath. 
News, Bporu

1:14 ADdy Griffith 
Heacu* * ■ — ■ 
’reKToasurewir 

10:00 Weather 
lO'.th Naata A  Sporta 
10:14 Tha Calltbmlana 
10:41 Movla

Nears Jury I HIGHLAND GENERAL
LOS ANGELES (UPI) —  T h e 'HOSPITAL NOTES 

setiond murder trial of Dr. R.
Bemerd- Finch and his para
mour Carole Tregoff moved into 
ite I5th week, today with tha Jury 
expected get the case ^riday 
or early next week.

Co • prosecutor Joseph Powers
said he hoped to conclude hi*, , ,  _ , ,, , . - j  , ,u 1 i Mrs. Ruth McKinney, 715final arguments today to tm jury j
of II women and one man.

He will be followed in order by 
Miss 'Tregoff's attorney, another 
prosecutor and Firtch’s - attorney;- 
each attempting to interpret for 
the jury the testimimy of the 98 
witnesses in the retrial.

The state claims Finch, 43, and 
Carole, 33, plotted ‘and carried 
out the gunshot slaying of the

SATURDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Maxiene Gattis. 791 N. West 
John Frederick^ 3101 Duncan 
Min Sherry Hyatt' 813 Bradley 
Mrs. Phoebe Anderson, Panhan

dle
N.

Mrs. Louise Bowers, Allison 
Mfs. Laura Watson, 1069 Morn

ing Drive
Mrs. Morales Rodriguct, Pam- 

P*
Mrs. Jennie Davis, 833 E. Crav-

Mrs. Alice Hudson, 821 S. Ruste;,!! 
Mrs. Doris Rice, 1600 W. 22nd 
Laura Ann Sparlin, McLean 
Thomas Bradshaw, 928 S. Faulk-

Mrs. Mabel Rapstine, White 
Deer

Mrs. Carrie Rodgers, Wheeler 
Mrs. Lucille D’Detl, lOM S. ^ h - 

nieder
Gail Akins, Pampa .
Earl Hilton, Pampa 

Dismissals
Jean Keagy, 1807 Evergreen

ner
Mrs. Wanda Dunham, 1012 Terry 

Road
Mrs. GtAM Overoll. 527 Roberta 

SUNDAY '
Admissions

Alfred Oxley, 918 S. Sumner

33. on July 18, 1959. . ,
Their first trial lasted ^hree 

months and ended March 12 in a 
hung jury.

QUICK CONVENIENT LOANS 
Auto #  Furniture #  Appliances

"FOB CASH ANYTIMR — CIC EVERY TIME"
---------C O SM O PO LITA N  IN V E ST M E N T  CO.

SOO W. Foster ASK FOR H. R. KARST MO 4-8454

Continent Sixes 
Washington — North America 

! comprises an area of about 8,300,-

Joe Hutchens, Pampa '
B. M. Behrman, 721 N. Frost 
Mrs. Maggie McCathem, 334 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Fgnnie Williams, Pahnan- 

dle
Debra Sparks, Panhandle 
Linda E^leman, 733^ S. Bamei

■ Dewey Roberts, 1018 E.* Denver 
Patrick J. O’Conner, 504 E. 17th 
Mrs. Lorene Berry, Stinnett 
Carloe Clark, 108 W.- Browning

MagnnHa—̂  ____---------- -—
Mrs. Maggie Warren, 70S 

Magnolia

George Bailey, 2231 N. Russell 
Mrs. Reba Hon, 1321'E . Foster 
Mrs. Vallic Shotwell, 1324 Chris

tine ,
Mrs. Phoebe Morehead, ‘ 2123 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Gloria Marlar, 821 Magno

lia
Randall Seger, Skellytqwn 
Miss Edna Sackett, Pampa 
David Webster, Pampa 
James Gam, Lubbock 

CONGRATULATIONS
SATURDAY.—

To Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Derrick, 
Canadian, on th% birth of a girl 
at 3 a.m. weighing 8 lbs 10 oc 

To Mr. and Mm. R. B Barnet 
1011 S. Barnes, on the birth of a 
boy at 1:12 a.m, weighing 8 lbs.

To Mr. and- Mrs. Richard Gat- 
tis, J5U C  West, bn the birth of 
a girl at 7:51 a.m. weighing 8 
lbs 7 ox.

Little Rain, 
Tem perature. 
Change Seen

French Apples 
France boasts more apple 

than the United Statas, yet 
territory i» only slightly larg 
than the northeastern part of tha 
United States.

■v«r hears

MEANY URGES OBSERVANCE

iOOO square miles, ft is about ona-f Mrs. Thresia Patterson. Pampe
:half the area of Asia. Mrs. Fem Ritter, 724 N. Wells

Mrs. Josephine Mack, Borger 
Mrs. Barbara S h a w,  Bea

ver, Okla.
Mrs. Wanda Vernon, Lefors 

'Mrs. Bonnie Quarles, 1060 S. 
Dwight

Irvin Brown, SkeBytown,
Mrs. Vina Moore. Skellytown

WASHINGTON (UPI) — AFL- 
CIO President George Meany 
Sunday urged both unions and em
ployers to make observance of 
capped Week”  * yc*r around 
‘National Employ the Handi

capped Week" a year around 
practice.

Indian summer, with above av
erage temperatures and little or 
no rain, will continue in Texas at 
least through this week, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau indicated today.

Temperatures will vary from 3 
to 7 degrees above normal, with 
Northwest Texas in for the hotter 
wOather. Forecasts called^ for con
tinued partly cloudy skies, but on
ly a slim chanca of any rain 
cIoud{, forming.

- September was one ef the dry- 
est in several years in some parts 
of Texas, and it appears October 
may follow suit. The only rainfaH 
reported in the-state Sunday was 
.02 inch at El Paso and .04 inch 
at Beaumont.
'--'Skies sxera- partly -cloxidy'm most-: 
sections of Texas today, and tem
perature readings in the 80s and 
low 90s were expected mice again. 
The high in the state Sunday was 
93- degrees at Presidio, while the 
low early today was 45 at Dalhart. 
Other morning lows ranged as 
high as 78 degrees.

• t . .

 ̂ Ask yaur Mr. 4% hew 
y au ean eave money 
on yeur policy aellars.

yeur

_ Ott
Shewmaker

211 N. RUSSELL 
MO 4-4333

ftepreaentihg

Jf [jmn Hlifl
Road tba News Classified Ads

Climnnt 4 KGNC-TV, TV »O A Y N IC
4:04 Cont. CUuroom 
t;0o Todar 
»:IM Dousk R* Ml 
t:tO-PU]r Your Hunch 

14:04 Price In RIsht 
14:34 Conrwitretlon 
11:04 Truth or Coosq. 
11:14 It Could Be You 11:00 N«r« '
11:14 Weather 
11:1.1 liouee of Carpet 
1-7: Pi Sew Iileaa

11:14 Suit#
1:00 Jan Morrair 
1:14 Loretta Young 
1:40 Young Dr. Malooa 
1:10 From Theea Rta. 
X;04 Make Room For 
TTadily
I'.ai Here'e Hy'wood 
4:90 Life of RJley 
4:50 Gunbelt 
t:4S Huntley • Brink 
S:00 Newa

0;lt Sports ’
. S:M w'eather 

t'.IO Laramie - 
7:50 A Hitchcock 
1:1)0 Thriller ,

4:00 RIvak the-Bar
barian 

10:00 Newe 
10:1S Sporta 
10:14 Waather 
14:14 Jack Paar

■X--

Channel 7 KVIl-TV, TUESDAY ABC
S:00 Robin Hood 
1:14 F-una-a-popplnf . 
4:04 Movie 

10:34 Movie 
12:40 The Texan
11:10 Queen for a Day 

About1 :00 About Facaa 
:t0 Tha PM Show 
l:0e Day in Court

t;M Oh Sttsanaah 
1:00 Beat the pock 
1:10 Who Do You Tr. 
4:00 Amer Bar„Vi5and 
S:00 Ho-Ho the Pown 
$:30 Rln Tin Tin 
0:00 John Daly Newt 
«:1S Local News 
S:10 Weetber

(:M World Scrise 
7:00 Rifleman 

7;3« Wyatt Karp 
1:00 Staxecoach West 
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Agriculture Dept. Information
By DICK WEST 

United Press International
noonced price supports for tung 
outs, explained the advantages of 
seedings; and summarixed feed 

WASHINGTON (UPI)—On. the| grgjn bid acceptances for (he prfri 
I. r> , ,_f yioug week.

That isn’t all. the department 
also;

Released a report on asparagus

h  .1 '
 ̂ ,1

Agriculture Department’s- infor 
mational distribution list, I am 
“ stop 308.”

Each morning when I arrive at

.,<4 i.-s V--*.

the office, I find on my desk a packaging tests; announced ap- 
larga manila envelope crammed provat of four electrification 
with department reports and credits eaimet* under the cotton 
press releases and the latest sv -i loans; listed registrations and 
ings of Exra Benson. I credits earned under the cotton

1 don't know whether the pack-; export program, and issued a 
etf are left there by a brownie, i vegetable oil purchase airthorixa- 
or by a good fairy or by a mes-'tion to Poland, 
senger who gets up with the Sept. 13. I might add. was a 
chickens. Since I have no chick- fairly routine day in the depart-
eni, I have never gotten up early ment. There was nothing in the
enough to catch this barnyard 'packet, for instance, rtiating to
Mercury making his appointed my favorite project — the epic

tha malerounds. i struggle to sterilize
• At wiy rfttc, niy unknown scrcwworni fly.
factor Knahles me to begin myj As alT the world must know, 
work day. by catching up on the the department has been trying 
agricultural news and I appreci-j to eradicate the screwworm by 
ate his services. The infinite va- i doting little boy flies with radia- 
fllfy oTTirs’ largesse adds zest to; tion from cobalt-80, which makes 
the entire day. | them sterile when they grow up.

One morning the eye-opener After mating with a sterile
may be a proposal to allocata 77 male, the female leys infertile 

crop to in- eggs. In theory, the birth rate 
shp;! markefii. Tne next morning keeps dropping until there are no 
it may be a discussion of the flies left.
effects of artificial- lighting on At last report, department sci-
young laying hens. ; entists were -trying to produce a

Only by following these matters | strain of tcrewwormt with spe- 
on a day-by-day basis can one cial markings so that impotent 

*> get an inkling of the laboratory flies could be easily 
many problems that beset oor distinguished from the potent wild 
farmers and of the vast scope of type.
the Agriculture Dlpartmenf’s ac-j I awatr~ the next development

hated heeath.

r

Take, for example, the con
tests of the packet I received last 
Sept. 13. bearing in mind that this 
was only a single day’s output. 
On this day, the department: 

Designated 32 Florida counties 
as emergency, loan areas; an-

Ceast te Coast 
Buenos Aires —The only coast 

to coast railway in South America 
at present is the route from 
Buenea Aires, Argentina, to Val
paraiso in Chile.
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L E 8 T E R  4 .  S IN G I.R T O N  
E V A N G E L IS T

621 E. FRANCIS 
PAMPA

A  N E W  E N S P I E A T K O N  F O R ;  T E D S  M O T O R IN G  W O R M 3

You are looidng at the completely new Cadillac 
for 1961— a motor car that will inspire the auto
motive worid for years to come.

While unmistakably Cadillac in stature and 
in majesty, it represents a totally new concept 
in fine car design and engineering.

Its graceful silhouette reveals less over-all 
length together with increased head room and 
entrance  room. Its d e lic a c y  fo r m ^  roof lines 
provide in  almost uninterrupted panoranA of

vision— while a crisp, new sculptured design 
o f front, rear and sides confers a degree of dis
tinction.'that is entirely new to motoring.

Beneath thia visual degance resides a host of 
dramatic engineering advancementa— an even 
finer, quieter and amoother-performing engine. . .  
an entirely new front suspension system . . .  a 
lubrication-frss ch assis . . .  wonderfully im 
proved steering and braking . . .  and greatly in- 
creaaed maneuverability and handling ease.

This new world of motoring pleasure has been 
interpreted in eleven individual body styles— 
each with an exceptionally wide selection o f  
beautifully crafted and luxuriously appointed 
interiors . . .  and» an unusually generous choice 
o f accessories, fabrics and colors.

Your dealer will be proud and privileged to intro
duce you to the entirely new 1961 Cadillac at any 
time. W e sincerely believe .that you will find it an 
inspiration in motor car quality and gtjodnsas.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

TOM ROSE MOTORS
. V»J, 833 W. FOSTER MO 4-3233
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